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LONDON (AP) — B eatle  
Jo h n  Lennon is going to  
h av e  h is  h a ir  cu t.
B reak in g  aw ay  from  th e  
o th e r  B e a tle s  — P au l M c­
C artn ey , G eorge  H arrison  
an d  R ingo S ta r r  — for th e  
f ir s t  tim e , Jo h n  is going to  
m a k e  a  m ovie  oh his own. 
H e w ill p lay  th e  p art of a 
so ld ier in  the  film  How I 
Won th e  W ar.
F o r  th e  p a r t  of a  soldier 
he w ill be unab le to w ear 
th e  m ophead  h a irs ty le  the 
B ea tles  m a d e  fam ous.
Jo lm  flew  to  Celle, n ea r  
H annover, G erm any, Monr 




NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. (C Pt 
F iv e  a rm e d  and  m asked  m en 
held  lip  five  n igh t em ployees a t  
th e  Skylon T ow er in th e  N ia ­
g a ra  In te rn a tio n a l Centre e a rly  
to d ay  and  escaped  w ith about 
$50,000 cash .
R o b e rt L eB osseur, m a n a g e r 
of th e  tow er, sa id  th e  m oney 
inc luded  th e  en tire  w eekend r e ­
ceip ts.
T h e  skylon is a  520-foot ob­
se rv a tio n  tow er overlooking N i­
a g a ra  F a lls  from  the C anadian  
side. I t  con tains th ree  floors in  
its  dom e, two of them  licenced  
re s ta u ra n ts  an d  th ird  a n  ob­
se rv a tio n  deck.
STOP, THINK- SCHOOL'S BACK!
D riv e rs  a re  adv ised  to  be 
on th e  a le r t following th e  sum ­
m e r vaca tio n s, fo r studen ts
w ent b a c k  to  school today . 
H ere a  crossing  p a tro l m em ­
b e r h a lts  tra ff ic  fo r one of th e
re tu rn in g  studen ts. See also  
sto ry  an d  photos on  page 3.
Malaysia Backs U.K. 
On Rhodesian Policy
LONDON (R e u te rs ) — M alay­
sia today  u rged  critics  of P rim e  
M in ister W ilson’s R hodesia pol­
icy no t to  b re a k  up th e  Com­
m onw ealth  because  of the 10- 
m onth  deadlock over P re m ie r  
Ian  S m ith ’s se izu re  of independ­
ence.
M alay sian  P  r  i m  e M inister 
'I'unku Abdul R ahm an  m ade 
his p ica  a t an opening session 
of tiie C om m onw ealth  p rim e 
m in is te rs  conference, w hich d e­
cided th a t W ilson should p re  
side over tlie whole m eeting, in­
cluding the iw tentially  - explo­
sive R hodesia debate .
The M alaysian  leader, re ­
fe rred  d irec tly  to  re p o r ts  th a t 
a  nu m b er of A frican  nations— 
including Z am bia an d  S ie rra  
L e o n e — h av e  th re a te n e d  to  qu it 
the C om m onw ealth  un less B rit­
ain ended the R hodesia  crisis 
speedily and  to  th e ir  sa tis fac ­
tion.
"W e m u s t  ask  ourselves 
w hether the action  we propose 
to take , o r ask  B rita in  to  take , 
would not seriously  involve her 
in dom estic  troub le  to  the ex­
te n t of b ring ing  abou t th e  down­
fall of th e  B ritish  g o v ern m en t,” 
R ahm an  said.
Railway Strike Appears Ended 
Province-Wide Survey Shows
Red Targets
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. B-52S 
bom bed ta rg e ts  in  th e  d em ilita r­
ized zone aga in  to d ay  while th e  
go v ern m en t ask ed  th e  In te rn a ­
tional C ontrol Com m ission to  in­
spec t .the a re a  betw een  N orth  
and  South V iet N am  to verify  
the p r  e s e  n c e  of C om m unist 
forces.
U.S. pilo ts flew a  near-reco rd  
152 m issions a g a in s t the no rth  
M onday. They rep o rte d  shooting 
up th re e  tra in s  an d  knocking out 
num erous trucks.
U.S. m arin es repo rted  killing 
26 V iet Cong so ld iers in a d ay ­
long figh t ag a in s t an  en trenched 
enem y b a tta lio n  about 18 m iles 
sou thw est of D a N ang. I t w as 
the  only m a jo r  ground con tac t 
repo rted . _ _ _ _ _
VANCOUVER (CP) — E igh t 
lumvily - laden freight tra in s  
ru m bled  eastbouiid  from  the 
low er m ain land  Monday, signal­
ling an ap p a ren t end to the ra il­
w ay strike  in the province.
F irs t tra in  ou t w as a C ana­
d ian  Pacific freight, which left 
V ancouver a t alx|,nt noon. It 
w as followed by five m ore CPR 
tra in s  and two C anadian Na- 
n ad ian  N ational freights Mon­
d a y  night.
No p assen g e r tra in s have 
m oved to or from  V ancouver, 
l)iit siw kesm en 'o r l)oth ra il­
w ays w ere hopeful that passen­
g er serv ice  would res\im e V>y
la te today as m en re tu rn  to 
the ir Jobs,
T he C PR  has flown m ore than 
200 passengers  betw een  C algary  
—w here w estbound passenger 
serv ice h as  been te rm in a tin g — 
and V ancouver d u rin g  the  past 
few days.
The iw tentially  explosive situ­
ation a t  K am loops in the B.C. 
in te rio r took a tu rn  for th e  bet­
te r  M onday when 500 ra il  w ork­
e rs—the  la st m a jo r  g roup  of 
strjke  holdouts in the  province 
—voted to  re tu rn  to  w ork today 
Kam loops is the only iioint In 
B.C. w here Ixilh the CNR and 
C PR  m ain  lines in te rsec t.
Bennett Pushes 
election Drive
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
P olitic ians and candidates 
stepped  up th e ir  cam paigns for 
the  Sei)t. 12 B.C. provincial 
election M onday, w ith  only seven 
days of electioneering  left.
P re m ie r  B ennett is se tting  a 
fa s t clip  in the final week, as 
the Social C red it P a rly  m akes 
an all-out bid to  pick up opposi­
tion sea ts.
His stepped-up schedule now 
calls for five speeches on succes­
sive n ights on V ancouver Island , 
the I,ow cr M ainland and the 
sou th-central In terio r,
Set For 'Go'
C A P E  K ENN ED Y , F la . (A P) 
T he G em ini 11 as tro n au ts  today  
b eg a n  fina l p rep a ra tio n s fo r 
th e ir  launch ing  F rid a y  on a 
th re e  - d a y  sp ace  flight.
C m dr. C harles C onrad J r .  an d  
L t.-G m dr. R ich a rd  : F . G ordon 
J r .  w ilt co n cen tra te  in  th e  n e x t 
few  d ay s on review ing th e ir  
f lig h t p la n  an d  p rac tis in g  k ey  
p h ases  of th e  dem anding  m is ­
sion, in a  sp acecra ft s im u la to r.
'The next-to-the-last G e m ir. 
sh o t w ill a t te m p t four m a jo r  
n ew  fe a ts : A reco rd  f ir s t  - o rb it 
rendezvous a!nd linkup w ith  an  
A gena sa te llite ; a  dash  to  a  r e c ­
o rd  a ltitu d e  of 863 m iles; fly ing 
fo rm atio n  w hile tied  to  the 
A gena by  a 100-foot cord , and  
an  au to m atic  re-en try  th rough  
th e  atm osphere ,
G ordon p lans two space  ex 
cu rsions du ring  the jo u rn ey —a 
107 - m inu te  space w alk  S a tu r­
d a y  and  a  140-minute " sp a c e  
s ta n d ”  S unday in w hich h e ’ll 
poke th e  u p p er p a r t of his body 
th rough  a  h a tch  to  pho tograph  
th e  s ta rs .
T h e  w alk  includes w ork w ith  
a  sp ace  pow er tool, a  s te p  for­
w a rd  developing devices >for fu­
tu r e  a s tro n a u ts  to re p a ir  sa te l­
lite s  an d  assem ble space s ta ­
tions. H e’ll u se a nitrogen-pow ­
e re d  h an d  gun for m anoeuvring  
on a 30-foot lifeline.
T he doubleheadcr launch ing  is 
to  s ta r t  a t , 8:48 a.m . ED T Ih'i- 
d ay  w hen an  Atlas rocket is to 
d rill the A gena into o rb it. A 111 
ta n  II  is to  s ta r t  G em ini 11 in 
p u rsu it a t  10:25 a.m .
By REUTERS
H endrik  F re n sc h  V erw oerd 
w as South A frica’s chief apostle 
of ap a rth e id —th e  policy of sep­
a ra te  ra c ia l developm ent c riti­
cized th roughout th e  w orld.
H e w as th e  po licy’s a rch itec t 
an d  its unsw erv ing  supporter, 
rem a in in g  u n r h o v e d  by the 
m onolithic opposition to  a p a r t­
heid  from  b lack  A frica and 
fro m  all o th e r l ib e ra l opinion.
V erw oerd, who w as born  Sept,
8, 1901, ro se  from  p ro fesso r of 
psychology to p rim e  m in is te r of 
th e  then union—now republic— 
of South A frica.
B orn in A m ste rd am  of D utch 
p a re n ts , h e  b ecam e an  ard en t 
na tionalist from  h is  school days 
in South A frica.
H e stud ied  a t  S tellenbosch 
U niversity  and  in  G erm an y  a t 
Leipzig, H am burg , an d  B erlin  
before re tu rn in g  as  psychology 
le c tu re r  to  S tellenbosch  in  1924. 
EDITS PAPER  
M ore th a n  six  fe e t ta ll, a  r a ­
p id and, iin p a tie n t sp eak e r, V er­
w o erd . f irs t  b ec am e  politically 
p rom inen t as  th e  ed ito r of Die 
T ra n sv a le r , w hich  h e  h  e 1 p e  d 
launch  in  1937.
E lec ted  a, se n a to r  in  1948, he 
b ecam e m in is te r  fo r na tive  af­
fa ir s  in  1950—a n d  fo ste red  the 
successive  ap a r th e id  law s.
A t th e  sa m e  tim e , h e  im- 
iwoved social se rv ices  fo r the 
N egroes, in sisting  how ever on
A
HENDRICK VERWOERD 
. . . sudden  dea th
th e ir  se p a ra te  developm ent.
H e w as chosen  p rin ie  m in is te r  
by  th e  N a tio n a lis t p a r ty  in  Sep- 
t  e  m  b  e r ,  1958, following th e  
d e a th  of J a n  S trijdom .
A p art fro m  h is ap a rth e id  
law s, V erw oerd  , d y in 
h is to ry  a s  th e  s ta te sm a n  —.der 
whoise g o v ernm en t th e  South 
A frican  peop le  e lec ted  to  be­
com e a  repub lic .
CA PE TOWN (C P )—A White 
m an  assass in a ted  South A frican  
P re m ie r  H endrik  F . V erw oerd  
in  P a r lia m e n t today , stabb ing  
the  chief a rch itec t of the  coun­
tr y ’s rac ia l-sep ara tio n  policy 
four tim es, w ith a knife before 
being overpow ered.
VerW oerd, who wOuld have 
ce leb ra ted  his ,65th b irth d a y  
T h u r s d a y ,  w as pronounced  
d ea d  on a rr iv a l in  hosp ita l 
Where h e  w as ru shed  soon a fte r  
th e  su rp rise  a ttack .
His a ssa ilan t w as iden tified  a 
D m itri S tafendas, a  m a n  of 
G reek ex traction  who ca rn e  to 
C ape Tovra from  Jo h an n esb u rg  
and  w as em ployed a s  a  p a r lia ­
m e n ta ry  m essenger le ss  th a n  a 
m onth.
The m otive for the k illing  w as 
not im m ed ia te ly  known. ,
The a tta c k  took p la ce  in  full 
view  of stunned m e m b e rs  of 
P a r lia m e n t and a g a lle ry  of 
sp ec ta to rs  as  the  bells r a n g  for 
th e  s ta r t  of T uesday ’s session.
[Many w ept as V erw oerd  w as 
1 borne ou t on a  s tre tch e r.
The assassination  w as the  
second attem pt, oh th e  w hite- D onges, 
su p rem acist le a d e r’s life . In  (p rem ier.
Sharpevilie Shooting Toll 67
The ach iev em en t of republi­
can  s ta tu s  w as in  fac t h is pro­
claim ed goal on becom ing  pre­
m ier. In  O ctober, I960, he saw 
his goal ach ieved  w hen a  re fer­
endum  of w liite v o te rs  gave a 
b ig  m a jo rity  for a  republic.
In  M arch , 1960, th e  N egro  na­
tionalist P a n  - A frican ist Con­
g ress called  fo r a  nationw ide 
cam paign  a g a in s t a law  requ ir­
ing a ll N egro  m a les  to  ca rry  
passes fo r iden tification  pur­
poses.
Thousands of N egroes an­
sw ered  th e  ca ll—and  the now- 
notorious S harpev ilie  incident 
occurred .
At S harpevilie , a  N egro  town
1960, D avid  P ra t t ,  a  w ealthy  
w hite fa rm e r , sho t V erw oerd a t 
a  f a i r . in Johannesbu rg . V er­
w oerd reco v ered  w ithin a  m onth  
and P ra t t  w as sen t to  a m e n ta l 
hosp ita l w here he killed h im ­
self.
V erw oerd’s d ea th  w as ex­
pec ted  to  b rin g  no change in  
the  governm en t’s ra c ia l-se p a ra ­
tion policy, ap a rth e id , s ince  
V erw oerd’s . ru ling  N ationalist 
p a rty  controls P a r lia m e n t by  a 
m a rg in  of a lm o st 3 to  1.
D octors who tr ie d  to  sav e  
V erw oerd sa id , he suffered  four 
stab  Wounds, one in  a  neck  a r ­
te ry  and  th re e  in th e  upper
D r. J .  C. B u rg er, m ed ica l su ­
perin tenden t of th e  hosp ita l 
w here V erw oerd w as ta k en , 
told rep o rte rs  th e  knife e n te re d  
V erw oerd’s h e a r t an d  he p ro b ­
ably  d ied  instan tly ,
A fter V erw oerd w as ru sh ed  to  
hosp ital, M Ps stood in  th e  lob­
bies d iscussing  th e  a tta c k  u n til 
sum m oned b a c k  in to  session b y  
th e  sen ior c a b in e tm e m b e r .  F i­
nan ce  M i n i s t e r  Theophilus 
who b ec am e  ac tin g
Speech In Praise Of Dead Chief
sh ip , police opened f ire  on  N e­
groes an d  67 w ere k illed  and 
183 w ounded.
On A pril 9, 1960, ca m e  the  
a t te m p t on .V erw oed’s life . M in­
u te s  a f te r  h e  opened an  in te r­
national tr a d e  fa ir, he w as shot 
tw ice a t  point-blank ra n g e , in 
the  fa c e  below  the  r ig h t ea r , 
and^' in the r ig h t side of his 
neck.
H is a lleged  assa ilan t, D avid 
P ra t t ,  a  w ealthy  English-born  
fa rm e r  ag ed  50, w as subse­
quen tly  ch a rg ed  b u t found m en­
ta lly  ill and  taken  to  a n  asy­
lum .
Though critica lly  in ju red , the 
p rem ie r  w as ou t of hosp ita l in 
six  w eeks.
A fter announcing V erw oerd’s 
d ea th , Dongfis identified  th e  a s ­
sassin  and sa id  h is  m otives 
w ere  not y e t known. H e said 
police would “ leav e  no  stone 
un tu rned  to  g e t to  th e  bo ttom  of 
this d as ta rd ly  d eed .” H e  ap ­
pealed  to  South A fricans to  re ­
m ain  ca lm .
“ I w an t to  reco rd  m y  ow n and 
the cab ine t’s d ee p  sense  of 
loss,”  Donges sa id . “ South Af­
rica  loses a ded ica ted  a n d  dy­
nam ic lead e r who stood a t the
helm  for e ig h t y ea rs  an d  w aa 
in  a  position to  p lan  and  expe­
rience  the m ost sp e c ta cu la r  
p ro g ress  in  every  field. H is 
d ea th  is a  shock fo r every  r ig h t-  
th ink ing  p erso n .”
T he N ationalist p a r ty  wiH 
choose the  new  p rem ier. D onges 
is  a  likely successo r. A nother 
possibUity is B a lth aza r V o rs te r, 
who as  ju stice  m in iste r ad m in ­
is te rs  th e  suppression of com ­
m unism  law s under w hich sus­




V IEN TIA N E, Laos (A P) 
F o rm e r  national ixilice chief 
G en. Siho L am phoutakoul w as 
.shot and  killed Sunday night 
“ while try in g  to cacapo ,” a rm y  
Kourcc.s said, Siho fled to Tliai- 
land  a f te r  an  abortive coup in 
F e b ru a ry , 1965. He re tu rn ed  la st 
Juno.
Labor Day Weekend Deaths 
Rise To m, With 13 In B.C.
In Nigeria It's Hallelujah; 
But Most Of World Regretful
JAIL-BREAK STORY TOLD
We Just Wanted Freedom
(..MtV, Ind. dT'-AIM -  Tlu'
1 1 c g 0 (I 1 inKleader of last 
\vcck > daring Manitoba 10-man 
l.iilbroal% d. iuos he buried gold 
bullion oi Pil'd to uiuiggle gold 
mto the Undetl Stales.
Kenneth Leisbman. 31. a fa- 
iber o( • ev< n. said In a jail In- 
ii iv'iiw' bailor Da> that reiwnt'; 
be buried stolen Wiiuiiia-g bul- 
li.m (Ml route to Indiana are 
"|i| e|Mi,slei oil'
Ki d d be bad Inougbl an,' 
roKl iiiio die U S . lie :aid- 
II .  IK n o ' '
I 1 i l e o a n  i . a) < d " l i b  lone 
,,'bei l.ct "(-ek (roll! M.inlto- 
li.i lle.idii.Kb V K ill
111 "  o tieim; lield Ibeie on
.1 , l\.o of iln ll .Old eoiispl-
0 .,  ' m du  1 i ld 'e i '  M a rc t i 1 o f 
<m (O iH i 10 eo ld  In i l l lo n  f io in  
W on  io( I \  It I -a  I
\1! 'he i.'old ".'I' I ee.t\cri'rl 
exi'eol ,1 I'leee i ut I'ff from one
1.‘f d l l  b'. 0 )>
A ft,  I -11, u e 1 .11 < I e> io o a ll 
,1 I ' t ! , e i . i d  I o t o i e l n l o n s  f le w
- lodro 'i ill a ••■tolen i-lane »nd 
' V. , 1 .eo • ,.j i-d in < '..a. '  J if'e : a 1 It
HI H S l'T H  1 FISHM AN 
. . . Robin Hood tTpe’’
■hlie I hi "idl aloi 
1. . !i , e •hxt'itlia' b .'o j pi-oie
-lie  1.11.1, le ’ -. " l i e  s i iK b d ' : .A " . .d u i i i  b e  a i i l i o. do
,4 ,.,! j ch a rg es  a re  1 a 'lrh iiu .n , h a i iv
Tb* ('ar.*di»n» *f» f h i i e r d lK a v  Dulie. 21. .Jo'evrh LafoHe,
25, and  G eorge Leclcrc, 26, nil 
of M ontreal. Both b.oclorc and 
I.a fo rle  w ere  wounded in the 
eajitiire.
i.ei bm an iiletured him self as 
a sort of Hooin-lIiKxl thief.
He talked alw ut the ir stolen 
flight with a re |x n te r  M onday 
ill the jail at nearby Crpwn 
Point.
All the <■'cajM 'es have lieen 
r e c a p tu re d  Six were taken  in 
C anada
The alb 'ged m aslerm lnd  saiil 
I In and lii: companion.', a re  not 
a Inineh of "mad rlog k llle ru "  
T h a i 's  why they diduT shoot it 
Old with iMilicc once they w ere 
s|H.tte<l in a downtown G ary  ho­
tel Alxait I'lf) t«dice w ere m- 
V ohist in .1 im  ir> KHiftop chase  
t>, f o i t h e  C a II a d 1 a Ti 'i w e re  
taKeii p ib o n e i
"W c 'ie  fellows giiiltv of w an t­
ing our fieerlom ." he said , 
" 'f io lb in t f  m o r e . ’ ’
THDN T i:X« ilAN<iE KIRI.’
He denieil any of the four ex- 
I b .iugcd 'i i c w iih isdlce
At,. " ( I .  not .u in e o  in Miy
I I ..(I.m i b> cm nttal a i>olice 
lo u c  he said Oiii ipain  a im  
was to .Slav out of 1inut.le
He said he had con tac ts  in 
G ary  w hich “ could have p ro ­
vided rea l sanctuary  for m e .”
He would not elalx irate. 
Ta'l.shman .said the five-year 
old p lane they stole, a M ooney 
M ark 21, had  been refuelled  at 
Springvllle. Iowa, and th a t they 
had to m a k e  two prev ious 
stops.
He said  he landed at T y ler. 
M inn., and Okoliojl. Iow a, hut 
the fields e i tlu r  had no refuel- 
linn facllilie.s o r no a tten d a n t 
on dut ' .
At T .vlri, b en h m an  said  the 
attenrlan t apologi/ed liecaiise 
they had no gas pum jis.
"S ay . could we ta k e  your 
p ic tu res for our newKpa)ier to 
•tim iilftle Interest in local av ia ­
tion ." th(‘ attendant asked  'T 'm  
sure you’re not bank rohtM 'rs.” 
Ix-ishm an said he w ent to 
town for lunch and th a t when 
he relurnert. a jJ io to g ra fJu r  
was tak ing  p ictures of hi.s th ie e  
rom pan ions cle.ining tb'- a i r ­
craft
■ Ftov, of all itu' t.b sri.' luck 
h<- '» id  U d he aid he bad to 
contain  hiniself lo keep  from  
lauRhing
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 13 p ersons died acci­
den tally  in B ritish  Columbia 
during the  L abo r D ay holiday 
w eekend and  the d ea th  of a 14th 
person, a Ixiy in a c a r  which 
plunged into a r iver, w as in 
doubt.
Labor D ay  w eekend, 1966, 
w ent into the record  books as 
the w orst ho liday  period lor 
traffic la ta litle s  in Canadian 
h istory.
A C anad ian  P re ss  survey  be­
tween 6 p .m . F rid a y  and m id­
n ight Mondn.v n igh t showed a t 
le a s t 126 p ersons killed in acci­
dents, 102 of them  in traffic.
GRAND BEN D , Ont. ( C D -  
T hirty  - th ree  youths arre.sted 
during  w eekend rio ts  iiere w ere 
fined a to tal of $1,100 Tue.sday. 
All iileaded guilty .
All b u t tw o of Hie cliarges 
w ere la id  un d er the Liquor Con­
trol Act.
P olice used le n r  gas S atu r­
day and S unday to  quell unruly
and hurled  rocks a t  th e  police 
sta tion  in this re so rt coinm u- 
n ity  30 m iles northwest, of Lon­
don.
CHICAGO (A P )-U .S . tra ffic  
d ea th s  du ring  the L alior D ay 
w eekend h it an all-tim e high for 
any  su m m er iioiidny—witli a to­
tal of m ore  than 600.
The (i05 d ea th s  reiKirtcd a t  liie 
end of the  78-hour holiday tie- 
riod by m idnight M onday night 
lopiieci th e  iireviotis reco rd  of 
.563 set in la s t y e a r ’s th ree-day  
L abor D ay  w eekend. T he num ­
b e r also  exceeded the previous 
reco rd  tra ffic  toll of .576 for any 
su m m er holiday iierifxl, wliich 
w as se t during  the th ree-day  
Ju ly  4 IndciKindence D ay  holi­
d ay  thl.s y ea r.
LAGOS, N igeria  (R eu ters) — 
N igerians shouted "H a lle lu jah ” 
and jum ped for joy  in the  
s tree ts  h e re  today w hen Radio 
N igeria  flashed . the  new s of 
South A frican P re m ie r  Ver- 
woord’s assassination  in Cape 
Town.
P redom inan tly  - N egro  Ni­
geria and o ther A frican  coun­
tries had s t r o n g l y  opiiosed 
wiiite - su p rem acist V erw oerd’.s 
policy of rac e  sc:paration.
SHOCKING
OTTAWA (CP) — Acting 
P rim e  M inister M artin  said 
T uesday in a s ta te m e n t on the 
assassination  of P rim e  M inister 
V erw oerd of South A frica:
"T he C anadian governm ent 
reg re ts  this shocking a c t of vio­
lence. 1 iiave this m orning sent 
to the acting p rim e  m in is te r of 
South Africa a m essag e  of con­
dolence.
"T ills reg ret, of course , does 
not affect this g o v ernm en t’s 
woii-known attitu d e  on a p a r­
theid. We Ihorougliiy d isag ree  
with tills policy but o u r d iffer­
ence of views dot's not d ilute 
our regnet a t tills b ru ta l a s sa s­
sination .”
MAN SOUGHT
G RA N DE P R A IR IE , Alta. 
(C P )—.lohn D ew ar, 81, w as the 
ob ject of a search  tiy 2(KI
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . J  . . .   ............ . . . . . . . . J  volunteer.s aided by a irc ra f t  and








. . . Bliockeil
cist. P re m ie r  V erw oerd "sliould  
fiiirely 1m- a w arning to ail thos« 
who iioiie to run au tocrat it; reg ­
im es ill 'Afi lca .”
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Three Killed In Car Crash Near Golden
GDI.DEN I CP I - 'I’liree meiiilici s of a Miiiiitolm (aiiiil.t 
w ere killed liKiay in a iwo-eai e r a ' ll on tile '11 aiix-Caiiada 
llighw av 10 m iles west o( this e a s te rn  B C . eo in im iiii'' 
RCMP Identified the victim s as H enry Ziervogej, 40, ue. 
wife, M ary , 30. and their d au g h te r, Coreen G race . 4. ail .f 
W innipeg.
Trains Run For Passengers Again
VANCOUVER (CP) 'riie Cannitian Paeifii R ailw ay i il t 
l«Klny easHm und passenger serv ice will resum e from  V an­
couver tonight and the firs t Vnncouver-lKiund passenger 
tra in s  will . 'ta rt arriv ing  as usual n i i i r fd a y .
Buddliist Monks To Go On Hunger Strike
SAIGON 'R e u te i 'I  Senior Hudeibi- t monk* tiKpn «o- 
n .'iinred  lb< '  "(iiild bold a 72 bom hunger strike a t tlie end 
(.f die wee), m k'lotest aga in '.t S undav 's  Soutli V ietnam e-e 
rle t '.ion for a i <m'tltuei’d. k 's e m b l '
SMITH I’AI.E
SAI.ISHURY (AP) -  Rhode- 
•iiaii P rim e  MlnlKter Ian Sm ith  
iooki'd pah ' and shocked a s  he 
told P arlia m en t here Tucriday 
of South A frican P re m ie r  Vcr- 
w oerd’K aNMnfiHlnatiori in Caiia 
Town.
fJOI.H SLUM PH
LONDON (R euteni) Gold 
r.harer. w en ' rnarki'il down on 
the l/m doii .Stoi'k Exeliange to­
day following newH of th i' a»- 
sar.siiintioii in Cai*e Town of 
.Soiilli All i( ail Pi em ier Ver- 
woC'l d
NO IMPROVEMENT
M O N TR E/tl. (CP)~ T lie Arcli- 
bishop of C anteriiiiry  iiaid Tiie.i- 
day the n.*uin;isination of Henrik 
Verw oerd, in lm e  m iniiiler of 
Soutii A frica, will not. neceHnar- 
ilv im iirnve ra c ia l tension.s in 
tlia t eoiintry.
Speaking, at a |u<'.‘.s .eonfer- 
enei', he said;
“ I have alwavf; .said the' .Soiitli 
A frican aparlheld  wax rleplora- 
ble. but m urder ea ii’t aoive aiiy- 
liiiiig."
1 Dr. Itaiii.'.ev Is in C anada on 
.a :i2-da,v 'is l l  at the ilivllatloii 
of the Aiigiieaii Clim t b o( C an­
ada. I
| moh( o w  o u ii-t
1 MOSCOW 'Hie Soviet newn 
agency 'I'asn rejx irled  the  nn»a»- 
lination without eoinnient. N ew i 
of hi* d ea th  ra rn e  loo la te  for 
Soviet offielnls to be reach ed  
for eomixient. hut the K rem lin  la 
unlikely lo have any reg re ta . 
Tiie fioviet Union h as  rep ea ted ly  
idatt'd  itfi opposition to  all form a 
of I a n a l  !.epar ation.
PI.ARKON IIPKET
LONDON iC P ’ I ’riine 
n ie r  Pear.'ion '.aid trxlav the 
new , of South Afrienri P rem ier 
V eiw oeid ’s deatli in Ca|ie Town 
was a "g rea t slioek" lo him  
He ( ailed the nsHassinatlon a 
.•;en‘.ele: s"  ac t of violence and 
aid lie is bK)king at it onlv In 
term*? of tlie huninu »ray(-dv
A WARNI.Sti
l,ONI)ON A P '  .io G .m . i i . d ,  
il .id( ! o! I5i i ia in  s 1 .l!a 1 .d pai bV 
;.iid  l«xia'' that the a '« " in « t io n  
Soiiib Atiiea'ii whlte-kuiiiema-
f AN ADA’S IIl(;il I.DW
C a 'd lig a r  9$
Pi iiu e ( ,t OI ga 41
'U,M%
S
w im sm :m ^m m M 8 W 9 ^^^  VAiiEY w in n e r s
m&m
W r n r & m x m m
O kanagan  en tries m ade  a  
good show ing a t  the P a c if ic , 
N ational E xhib ition  which end-: 
ed in  V ancouver M onday. 
Top p ic tu re  shows Miss T rue- 
m a id  Iron , being Held by  M rs. 
J im  S tew art, of Kelowna 
R anches. T he Hereford won 
f irs t p rize  in  h e r  class, and  
and below , the  grand cham p 
bull of th e  show, also from  
K elow na R anches, P iheridge 
B anner. R eserve cham pion­
sh ip  bu ll w as the  entry of ,H. 
0., P a y n te r  an d  Sons of W est- 
bank .
W IN FIE L D —P rin c ip a l P e te r  
G re e r  w elcom ed the  p a re n ts  
and  friends of the 31 s tuden ts 
who w ere  honored  a t  g rad u a tio n  
cerem onies held  in th e  gym na­
sium  of G eorge E llio t Second­
a ry  School F rid ay .
Out o f a  G rad e  12 c lass  A  33, 
31 s tuden ts g rad u a ted . A fine 
ach iev em en t, sa id  M r. G reer. 
He thanked  the  s tuden ts fo r 
th e ir  co-operation  th roughou t 
th e  y e a rs  an d  said ; “ Y our edu­
ca tion  is no t fin ished an d  you 
m u st ex p ect to  re -ed u cate  your­
selves ov er and o v er again  
th roughou t th e  fu tu re  y e a rs .’” 
F ra n k  O rm e, d is tr ic t super­
in tendent, -. b rough t , g ree tings 
from  th e  d e p a r tm e n t o f educa­
tion and  co n g ra tu la ted  the  
g rad u a te s  and th a n k ed  th e ir  
p a re n ts  arid te ac h e rs  w ithout 
whose w hole-hearted  sup p o ri in- 
c lu d ir ig . sacrifices “ you would 
not b e  w here  you a re  today  
A. G. P o lla rd , a r e a  tru s tee ,!  
b rough t g ree tings fro m  the 
school b o ard  and  to ld  the 
g rad u a te s  they had  m ad e  a  fine 
showing in the p a s t y e a r  and 
w ished th e m  success in  w hat­
ever they  did.
T. B lack  then in troduced  the 
g rad u a te s : Shirley  Appleton,
L inda B eck, G ary  C; C lem ent, 
M ary  D ungate , M aggy F o rre s ­
te r , G len Gibbons, E ric  G reer, 
Dan G rinder, M arlen e  GUnn, 
R o sem ary  Jo ach im , T ed  Hof- 
m an , L o rra in e  K rebs, N ancy
nagan  C en tre  an d  O yam e W orn-■ He cong ra tu la ted  th e  boys who 
en 's In s titu te  fo r  th e  top  s tu d en t p layed  on the  G eorge Elliot 
in hom e econom ics. voUeyball te a m  w hich won the
The In d u s tr ia l A rts A w ard jB .C . cham pionship. “W hat a
whs p re se n ted  to  R o b e rt R e im er 
by V ince B laskovich.
U.S. GUEST , '
M r. G re e r  th en  in troduced  V al 
K eller of C aliforn ia, coach  of 
the U.S. N ational O lym pic Vol­
leyball T ea m , who is in the 
a re a  a tten d in g  the  four-day 
w orkout to  se lec t 12 bOys and  12 
girls to  re p re se n t the province 
a t the  C en tenn ial W inter G am es 
to be held  in  Quebec in  F e b ru ­
ary. ’The selection  is being  held  
a t th e  O kanagan  A thletic C am p.
fea t when a  school of th is  size 
can p lay  in  th e  p rov incia l chsm - 
pionship an d  w in .”
H e said  h e  w as very  im press­
ed w ith th e  w onderful scenery , 
the  school, th e  f ru it  tre e s , e tc., 
b u t w as su rp rised  to  see  no fig  
leaves in ev idence “ for th is  has  
to  b e  th e  G arden  of E den .” I 
am  continually  am azed , awed 
and  honored to  b e  h ere .
M iss P en n y  P o lla rd , a  fo rm er 
studen t o f G eorge E llio t, then 
to ld  of a  m eeting  held  recen tly
VALLEY
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LILLO O ET (CP) — A goat 
h u n te r who fell 1,000 dow n a 
snow -crusted  slope 2() m iles w est 
of h e re  w as rescued  24 hours 
la te r  M onday by an  a ir-sea  
re sc u e  he licop ter from  V ancou­
ver.,
L u th e r H eise , 25, of R ichm ond, 
was, ta k en  to  Lillooet H ospital 
su ffering  fro m  two broken  r ib s  
and a: p u n c tu red  lung. H is con­
dition  w as d escribed  as “ good”  
ea rly  today.
H i”̂ frien d  W illie Schulz, 23, 
who also  fell down th e  slope 
n e a r  D uffy  L ake, escaped  w ith 
to rn  lig a m e n ts  to  h is  knee.
M r. Schultz lim ped  eigh t m iles 
fo r h e lp  and slept overnieht; 
w ithout sh e lte r, before reach in g  
D uffy L ak e  and his c a r  15 hours 
a f te r  th e  acciden t.
He d rove to th is B.C. In terio r 
com m unity  an d  told R C h ^  w hat 
had  happened . M r. H eise w as 
rescued  a  sho rt tim e  la te r .
BRAKEMAN DIES
PEN TICTO N  (CP) — Ja m e s  
C heste r M eA stocker, 55, a  ra i l­
w ay b ra k c m a n  died M onday 
when h e  fell from  one boxcar 
and landed  under the w heels of 
ano ther. Ah inquest will be held.
TO GET TOTEMS
.VANCOUVER (CP) — M ayor 
W illiam  R alh ie  will receive 
th re e  r a r e  A ustra lian  P ukam uni
r itu a l to te rns from  th e  A ustra l­
ian  t im te r  in d u stry  F rid a y . ’The 
to tem s an d  se y e ra l v a luab le  
b a rk  pa in tin g s a r e  a  rec ip ro c a l 
g ift to  th e  people of C anada. 
A ustra lia  rec en tly  rece iv ed  a 
C anadian  to tem .
S ix  INJURED
KAMLOOPS (C P — Six p e r ­
sons, w hose n a iiie s  w ere  not 
re le ase d , w ere  ta k e n  tp  hosp ital 
M onday followirig a  ca r-tru ck  
head-on collisipn. T h re e  m en  
and th re e  w om en w ere  in  the. 
c a r . An e ld e rly  K am loops m a n  
alone in  th e  p ickup' tru ck  suf­
fered  only m inor in ju ries.
DEATH INVESTIGATED
EN D E R B Y  (C P )—RCM P a re  
investiga ting  th e  d e a th  o f a  16- 
year-old g ir l who d ied  M onday 
following a  d rin k in g  p a r ty  on 
the  E n d erb y  Ind ian  R eserve. 
Coroner F ra n k  E v an s  will per-
g ir l’sform  an  au topsy  on the  
body to  deterrriine th e  cause  of I an d  c e n tra liz in g , operations 
dea th . 1 Kelowna in the  in te rests
P ro te s ts  ag a in s t the p lanned  
d iscontinuation  of the U nem ­
ploym ent Insurance C om m is­
sion office in  Verncti have  won 
rev iew  of trie closure o rd e r . 
W illiam  M alcolm , presiden t of 
the V ernon Cham ber of Com ­
m erce , sa id  la s t  week.
H e to ld  a  cham ber execu tive 
m eeting  th a t  a  UIC inspecto r 
h ad  been in th e  city and th a t 
trie com m ission  was reco n sid er­
ing the  shu tting  down of the  
V ernon office and  the tra n s fe r  
of its  opera tions to Kelowna.
’The rev iew  followed re p re se n ­
ta tio n s m a d e  by the ch am b er, 
city , M P H ow ard Johnston and 
M P for K ootenay E a s t J a m e s  
B yrne.
“ This w ould go to show th a t 
th e  squeaky  wheel gets th e  
g re a se ,”  M r.--M alco lm  com: 
m ented .
M ayor L ionel M ercier, who 
w as a ttend ing  the ch am ber 
m eeting , sa id  he intendc'^ to  
p u rsu e  th e  m atte r w hcu he 
m ee ts  w ith Labor M in ister 
N icholson and  others in  O ttaw a 
abou t Oct. 8.
T he p ro te s t followed announce­
m e n t th a t  th e  UIC w as closing 
its V ernon and  Penticton offices
in 
of
RUTLAND — Rev. A rthur I the E n te rp rise  a t  the  P entic ton
M undy le ft on L abor D ay  for R eg atta  held  earU er th is sum -
V aiicouyer, w h ere  he b o arded  a n ier, T his se n t . them
plane fo r Toronto , en ro u te  to  enjoy 11 days
L ^ c i ,  S tan  M cD onald, R oss Me-1 W aterloo, Ont. to  a ttend  the  bi- 
C oubrey, Honey M oore, W ulter ennial sessions cif the  g en e ra l 
M u rray , Ja n is  N airne ; D eidre council o f th e  U nited  C hurch of 
P o th ec a ry , R obert R eim er, C anada. T he council w ill m e e t 
Ja m e s  R icker, Shiela Sallen- from  Sept. 7 to  17, and  one of 
bach , Vic Snowden, G ayle T a- the im p o rta n t topics th a t  will 
m u ra , D elorse T etz, D ennis be d iscussed  is the  possible 
T hom pson, W endy Thom son, b as is  of union w ith  the  A nglican 
Philip  Tow nsend, H elgi W esten- C hurch in  C anada , and  also  un- 
je rg e r, an d  M r. O rm e present-1 ion witri th e  E v an g e lica l U nited  
cd th e m  w ith  th e ir  ce rtif ica tes . B re th ren . T h e  la t te r  church  is 
Two g rad u a te s  J e a n n e  S la te r la rg e ly  c e n tred  in th e  province 
and  Ron W arring ton  w ere  un- of O ntario , w ith  h ea d q u arte rs  
ab le  to  a ttend . in W aterloo. Rev. M r. M undy
’The g radua tion  ad d re ss  was. is one of tw o de leg a tes  attend- 
g iven  by  R. K. (Bob) G ordon, ing fro m  K am loopsrO kanagan 
of th e  T ou ris t B u re a u  of th e  P re sb y te ry .
K elow na C ham ber o f C om -| .  « «
OYAMA
under the guidance of, M r. V ince 
Blaskovich which d iscussed  th e  
form ation of a G .E . A lum m  As^ 
sociation fo r the  ex-students of 
G eorge E llio tt. A s tee rin g  com ­
m ittee  w as se t up  and  on  D ec 
28 an  afternoon of sp o rts  an d  
gam es will be held  a t  th e  school 
followed by a g en e ra l m eeting  
w ith a banquet an d  dan ce  a t  th e  
M atador Inn, K elow na in the  
evening. She inv ited  a ll the 
g radua tes to  join the  A lum ni.
V aledictorian  w as R oss M c- 
Coubrey, p resid en t of th e  1965-66 
Students’ Council. H e sa id  how 
h a rd  it is  to  say  goodbye, “ ttie 
d ifficulty  wiU no t h e  leav ing  
these  physical w alls th a t  have 
housed o u r d a ily  ac tiv itie s  fo r 
six  y ears . I t  w ill be th e  sp irit 
found in every  co rn e r an d  crev ' 
ice of th is  build ing th a t  we 
sha ll m iss,”  h e  said.
“This building, th e  s ta ff  and  
our school friends h a v e  m olded 
us to  the individuals w e a re  to ­
day , b u t the though ts go w ith  
the w ords G eorge E llio t an d  th e  
m em ories w e n o w . h a v e  sh a ll 
never escape us.
“The rep u ta tio n  of G eorge E l­
lio t is a  r a re  th ing  indeed. We 
of the 1966 g rad u a tin g  class only 
hope th a t w e have in som e 
sm all w ay  b e tte r  th a t  re p u ta ­
tion, saying goodbye to a 200 
studen t high school th a t  has  a l­
rea d y  gained province-w ide 
recognition  is a  h a rd  th ing  to  
do .” he said.
He thanked  f ir s t  th e  p a re n ts .
"with their never-lalltag guld. 
ance  smd encouragem ent,, then  
o u r te a c h e rs  who v ery  pa tien tly  
h av e  p assed  on th e ir  knowledjge 
to  u s , our school b o a rd  who has 
p rov ided  u s  w ith  th e  b es t pos­
sib le equ ipm ent, ou r com m un­
ity  su p p o rters  w ho have faith- 
fiilly helped  u s th rough thick 
an d  th in  and  finally  our >iast 
g rad u a te s  who h av e  given us 
am ong  m an y  o ther ’ things an 
ideal to  s triv e  to  reach  and if 
possib le to  b e tte r , to  the fu lu ra  
g ra d u a te s  of G eorge E llio t Sec­
o n dary  School. We p ass bn the  
w ords of John  M acR ac: “To 
you from  failing  hands w e throw  
th e  to rch —be you rs to  hold it 
h ig h .”
H eavy H auling 
R oad C onstruction and 
^ c a v a t i b n  
L and  C learing  
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SUN LIFE of CANADA’S
FAMILY SECURI’TT BENEFIT
can  p rov ide the  n ecessa ry  financial 
pro tec tion  your fam ily  deserves 
a t  an  am azing  low  cost. W orth in­
ves tiga ting?  S ure is!
Call
PHIL RAM AGE  
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF 
CANADA 
Suite 2, 1560A Water St., Kelowna 
Bus. 762-481() Res. 762-0933
M iss L o rra in e  Cushing of Van- 
Icouver w as a  rec en t v is ito r a t 
th e  hom e of h e r  au n t an d  uncle, 
iM r. an d  M rs. A. Cushing. H er
visiting
GANG SOUGHT
VANCOUVER (C P) — Low er 
m ain land  police a re  looking for 
a gang of A m erican  and C ana­
d ian  hoodlum s who w recked  a 
beer p a rlo r  M onday. P o lice said  
they fled in  th re e  c a rs ,  two w ith 
B.C. p la tes  and one b ea rin g  a 
U.S. licence and on sev era l 
m otorcycles w ith  B.C. p la tes .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
econom y and  efficiency.
TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  
ea sed  today  in ligh t m orning 
trad in g  on the Toronto Stock 
E x change .
By 11 a .m . .522,000 .shares 
changed  hands com pared  with 
495.000 a t  th e  sam e tim e F riday .
B ank ' of M ontreal, which 
opened a t  a low of 51%, w as 
off V'4 a t  54% on 169 shares , in 
pacing  a low er bank  group 
R oyal w as down lo 68, 
Im pcria l-C o inm crce  % to 57 and 
N ova Scotia % lo 65%.
A lgoina Steel added % a t  26 
w hile M assey  F erguson  dipped 
% to 26% am ong m ain list 
iss\ics.
In w estern  oils, H udson’s Bay 
added % at 17% and  D om e % 
a t 18% while P ine P oint picked 
up I'm to 56*'! in b ase  m otals.
Anglo U nited droiiped 12 cents 
to 1.11 In speculative m ines.
On index, industria ls w ere off 
.11 to  146.60 and the TSE  .04 to 
139.85. Golds w ere ahead 1.28 
In 170 59. base m etals  .31 to 
87.60 and w estern  oils .46 
In 97.79.
CIL 
C PR  
Coininco 
Cons. P a p e r
Supplied by 
Okanaaan Invrxlmrnts Llinitecl
M i'inber of the Inve.slment 
D e a le rs ’ Assoeintinn of Canada 
Tnday’s Eastern Friees 
(as at 12 noont 
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All all Aliiminiiim 
Butluii-'i l ’a|n 'i
D ist. S eag ram s 
Dom. T ar.
F am . P la y e rs  
Ind. Ace. Corp.
In ter- N ickel 
L ab a tls  
Ixiblaw “ A”
Ixteb I-ild.
I .au ren tide 
M assey 
M acM illan 
Mol.son's “ A”
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The m onth-old labor d ispu te  
betw een  B .C .’s carpenters and 
co n tra c to rs  m ay  be se ttled  th is 
w eek, W. E . Philpott, in d u stria l 
i n q u i r y  com m issioner, sa id  
M onday in  Vancouver.
M r. P h ilpo tt, a V ancouver 
w yer appointed to look into
m erce . H e to ld  th e  g ra d s  in  th is 
w orld  of au tom ation  an d  m a ­
ch ines, no  m a tte r  how  m a rv e l­
lous th e  m ach ines, th ey  still 
need  h u m an  in te re s t. “ T h ere  is 
alw ays som eone w ho th inks, 
th e n  ac ts  and  th en  c re a te s ,! - .  .
th e re  is no au tom ation  in  the 
business of living. ,“D6 unto ^rie
o th e rs  a s  you w ould expect T h e  O y am a Boy Scouts left
th e m  to  do  unto  you . . . keepU ^gjj^egjjay  to  spend five days
th e  gift^of com passion  w hatever L u m p in g  a t  P e te rs  L ake . They
you do ,”  he said . _ L^^ere accom pan ied  b y  Scoutm as-
H e extolled  the  opportun ities L Arnold T rew h itt, D oug E llio t 
of th e  V alley  an d  sa id  b ig  cities L n d  D av id  L ev  
no longer h av e  th e  edge oh tech- “  .
n ic ian s , the  . pow er p ro jec ts  0 .  W. H em bling  is batch ing  
alone h av e  changed  th e  ih a p  of w hile M rs. H einbiing  v isits  in 
B .C. c re a tin g  la rg e  lak es  in C a lg a ry  fo r a  week,
th e ir  a re a s . . , ,
“ In d u s try ,”  he sa id , “ is  roll- R ich a rd  L ey  is hom e 
ing r ig h t in  you r own hom e and a f te r_ a tten d in g  th e  p re  c ^ t ^ -  
fo r  each  fam ily  w ho m oves in n ia l ju n io r cham pionsh ip  sa il ng 
10 professionals a re  re q u ire d  to  r a c e  a t  P o r t  C arling , u n t. 
sup p o rt th e ir  needs. H e m en- ^  a n d  M rs. B. G ra y  and
El™ ;
1963 to  around  $14,000,000 in  1966.
OPPORTUNITIES 1 M r. an d  M rs. W inston
“ T hese a re  opportun ity  doi- S proule, an d  tw o boys of Ed 
ia r s  fo r people in  th e  O kanagan m onton, a r e  v isiting  w ith  the 
V alley. Y ou can  g e t lo st in a  fo rm e r’s b ro th e r  an d  sister-m - 
b ig  city , com e hom e, s ta y  in law , M r., an d  M rs. N. Sproule.
° ”L ^ S ' s t a t e d  se rv ice  clubs 1 M r. a n d  M rs. J o t a  W ^  
w ere  a  good w ay of life and  told h av e  m oved  to  Va ico
th e  g rad s  to  g ive of them selves R ic h a rd  an d  R o b ert D elloss
fo r fre e , “ b as ica lly  you owe it  e^e th e  w este rn  ju n io r cham  
to your co inm unity , he said. ' ■ - -
ton, sa id : 
over the
“ I have had  
w eekend w ith
have m ad e  progress.
“ Both sides badly w an t to
diieh is nccc|itable to  both 
ides.”
M r. P h ilpo tt .tnid he did not 
n d erstan d  the  notion by Vie-
F rid n y  they  have fo rm ally  ask­
ed  M r. P e te rson  to allow a vote 
am ong V ictoria c a rp e n te rs  on 
th e ir  own settlem ent plan.
The settlem ent proposed by 
the  co n trac to rs  provides for a 
40-hour w eek for c a rp en te rs  and 
a w age increase from  $3.49 per 
hour to  $3.70 until A pril, when 
the iiay would be Ixiosted to $4.
Tiie m a jo r coniract dem and  of 
the U nited Brollicrhood of C ar­
pen te rs  and Jnlners is for n 
37%-hour week, Rome In te r io r  
c a rp e n te rs  have a lready  settled  
w ith the contrnclors.
A to ta l of $1,050 w as received 
in b u rsa r ie s  by  six  students. 
M rs. C am eron  D ay  congra tu la t­
ed  H elgi W estenberger on re- 
eeiv ing  the  C am eron  D ay burs­
a ry  of $250, aw arded  to  a student 
in Sehool D is trie t 23 fo r athletic 
abiiity!
M r. O rm e c o n g r a t u l  ated 
N ancy  L and  on receiv ing  a  $250 
b u rs a ry  given by  M rs. C. H. 
P itt  of Vernon to enable h er to 
a tten d  the V aneouvor Sehool of 
A rts.
B. F . B a k e r p re se n ted  the 
B ran ch  189 Royal C anadian  Le­
gion and  D ave Addy B u rsa ry  of 
.$250 to  Philip  Tow nsend and  the 
$100 b u rsa ry  given by B ranch 
189 Ro.vnl C anad ian  Legion to 
R oss M eCoubrey.
G len G ibbons rece ived  the 
$100 b u rsa ry  p resen ted  jointly 
by  the W om en’s In stitu tes  of 
O yam a, O kanagan  C en tre and 
W infield and the W infield F a rm ­
e r s ’ In stitu te  from  M rs. T. D. 
O, D uggan,
F ire  Chief Ben Crooks p re­
sented  a $100 b u rsa ry  given by 
the W infield V olunteer F ire  B ri­
gade to l /n r a in e  K rebs,
P h ilip  Tow nsend w as presen t­
ed with the S taff Citizenship 
A w ard liy P. C. G re e r  and Mary 
D ungate received  from  Mrs. 
D uggan a rose bowl and gift 
p resen ted  by the W infield, Oka
pions fo r boys 18 and  un d er in
STARTS TO DAY  
Broadway’s bounelngea 
bundle off ley  
. .. on the sereen  I
N/lother is going to have a fcaby V 
Father, is stijnried 
Daughter, is trying 
to  g e t  intptheacb.
And her 
husband has to 







Bird Air Hazard 
To Be Investigated
W ASHINGTON (AP) — E ig h t 
fe d e ra l agencies a re  fo rm ing  a 
“ b ird  h a z a rd  co m m ittee”  to 
seek  w ays to  reduce  th e  danger 
of b ird s  to  a irp lanes , th e  F ed ­
e ra l A viation  A gency announced 
F r id a y  n igh t. T he FAA says 
b ird s  ca u se  m illions of do llars 
d am ag e  to  a irc ra f t  ea ch  year.
I f V , uiir
i i  s 'y v m il'
ADULT 
EN TER TA IN M EN T 
SHOWS 
7 an d  9 p .m .
aoYo
ONESmdNtMl
Allow U S  
to  welcome 
you!
We take pride in our 
facillttes at The Villa. Our 
guest rooms are Spacious 
and Immaculate; many 
of them have balconies 
facing the beautiful gardenSi 
When you’ve checked In, 
why not refresh yourself 
with a swim in either the 
heated indoor or outdoor 
pool? Then enjoy an 
excellent dinner in our 
Venetian Dining Room, 
overlooking a charming 
Mediterranean courtyard. 
Rates are reasonabie. Let us 
make your stay a pieasure- 
after ail, we want you back.
yatBaltei/l
motor inn
4 3 3 0  D o m in io n  S tr e e t ,  V a n c o u v e r
O 'ust o ff  the 401 Freeway, 
a t Wllllnadon (.South Exit). Free , 
parklrjo lor 6 0 0  c a rs .
Contact our local 
representative who will be 
pieased to confirm your 
booking, free of charge at:
L igh t’s T rav el Service 
Phone 762-4745
SWING N.D.P
■A’ All Collision Repnin  
■A’ Fr it and Dependable
Over 40 years automotive 
exporicneo
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop 





























Inndi Slndii Mutuel Fiinrfi CounxI
C O N V I f t f f f f i r  O F F -
s m i r  P A i f K i f t G
o k a n . \ ( ; a n
1X V T.STM EN TS
U M I T I  G
ft C.
l i l t
Altn Gns Trunk 31%






Cilii Imp, Ciimni .56%
Monlri'ni >5I'»
Nuv a Si iitin 65
l(!!\id 67' v
T(ir Doti' 51
.MI TI At. H  NGS 
( I F  3 66
Divi i .sifii-d 'TV 5 21
Gruupod Iiuiitnc 3 59

















TORONTO (CPt ~  91,0 H8lh 
(’armdinn Nnllonnl Exlvibition 
cndod Monday with nttondanct* 
nt'.tring the 3,000,000 goal for the 
15-<iny fair an̂ l n prorntso of big­
ger and lu'ller tilings next year 
I’resident. W, It. Evnn.s told a 
grnndstnnd niidlence top prlor- 
It.v enip.ideralldp will he r>iven 
fur “open .Sunday;," in 1967 and 
llud other effeils will l>e made 
III e o in p e I (' will, Muidroal’i. 
l'A|>u 67 
While the .attHidance of 2,987, 
(HK) this year fell short of the 
goal, which hns Iv'cn .•mrjm.s.sed 
iunl,\' In 196'.’ hikI 1963, it w a:; 21,
1.500 uv( r the tiilnl figure in 1965 
Attendance Monday was 280.- 
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.5 f i t
LAST TIMICS TONIGHT
Ihe In Comedy of thetfear about 
N b l ^ O i i t !
B O B i H G
and benefit by
aimsTiANf saiMiRTiirR suzahka h ig h -T H a M A  RITTER
Box Offlre Opens 1:39 — Khnw at 8:30
1. A Prices Review Board lo  cnrh living costs, especially food prices.
2. Public Auto Insiiranee at fair rates.
3. Uhronic Care and Anihnlance Service under B.C.II.I.S.
‘t. Coiiiplele Medicare including child dental care and prescripliun drugs.
5. IJniverKil,v fees uhulislied and equal educational opp 4>rlunily eslahlislied tor all.
6. A heallliy i.ahor-Manageinent Relationship. \
7. increased siippleineiilurv allowance to old age pensioners lo  coiiipensule l(»r
recent increases in the cost of living.
Donations received at N.D.P. Com m illec R oom  7, .375 Hcrnaid Avc.
(aliovc I leather's)
For transportation on Sept. 12th -  Dial 762-3800
(P ub llfh rd  h? the N .D .P Hoiilh O ksnngan  ( fim pslrn  4 o in m ittr r '
FOREST REPORT KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Tuesday, Sept. 6,1966
TODAY IS  A BIG  DAY In
th e  life  of a  lit tle  boy. Six- 
year-o ld  Jo hnny  T u rn e r, along 
w ith h und reds of o ther boys 
an d  g irls , b eg an  school today. 
F ro m  le ft, M rs. T u rn e r and 
Jo h n n y ’s tw o sis te rs  esco rt 
h im  to th e  R a y tn e r  Ave. E le­
m e n ta ry  School; Inside the
school Jo h n n y  d iscovers h is 
n a m e  n e a tly  p rin ted  on th e  
reg is tra tio n  lis t; then  Johnny, 
s till a t  h is  m o th e r’s elbow, 
ta k e s  a  f irs t  look a t  h is class­
ro o m ; m o th e r is  gone bu t 
te a c h e r  is h e re  and  M rs. R eid 
an d  Johnny  in troduce them ­
se lves; be fo re  long Johnny 
h a s  been  assigned  a  s e a t an d
h e  ta k es  a  long, h a rd  look 
around  th e  c lassroom  h e  w ill 
occupy fo r th e  n ex t y e a r ; h is  
s u  r  r  b  u  n  d ings es tab lish ed , 
o Jhnny  decides to  s tudy  h is  
com panions an d  h e  finds th e  
six-year-old fem a le  scen e ry  
no t bad . Johnny  is th e  son  of 
M r. and  M rs. T e rry  T u rn e r , 




No forest f ire s  : h av e  b roken  i still bu rn ing  is well under, con- 
ou t in the Kelow na a re a  du rin g  tro l, H. C. H ew lett, fo rest ran -  
th e  p a s t w eek an d  th e  one f ire  | ger; sa id  today .
SUMMER TRAINING
■The B ritish  C olum bia D rag - t r a in  in  th is a re a  fo r th e  f ir s t
oons who h a v e  ju s t  re tu rn e d  
from  su m m er concen tra tion  
tra in in g  a t  th e  C hilcotin a re a , 
w ere  honored d u rin g  th e  w eek­
end  by an  o ffic ia l v is it from  
th e ir  H onofa iy  Colonel, M ajo r- 
G enera l, G. R. P e a rk e s , L ieu­
te n a n t G overnor of B ritish  Col­
um bia .
F o r  th is  d istingu ished  so ld ier 
an d  s ta te sm an , who a rr iv e d  a t  
cam p la te  la s t  w eek , i t  w as a  
re tu rn  to  a tra in in g  a re a  th a t  
he is w ell acq u a in ted  w ith , fo r 
in  1926, a s  a lieu tenant-co lonel 
in  the  C anad ian  A rrny , he m a d e  
a  reco n n aissan ce  of the  Chil­
cotin  tra in ing  a re a  to  d e te rm in e  
if it should l?e re ta in e d  by  th e  
D ep artm en t of N atio n al D e­
fence. No doub t as  a  re su lt  of 
th e  favorab le  re p o r t subm itted , 
the BCDs along w ith  o ther m il­
itia  units in B.C. w ere  ab le  to
tim e.
M ajor-G enera l P ea rk e s , who 
req u e s ted  th a t  he be ad d re ssed  
only a s  ‘Colonel’ du rin g  his 
tw o-day s ta y  w ith th e  BCDs, 
w as e sco rted  to  cam p  Unes by  
Lt.-Col. T . C. C hapm an. W ith 
a ll ra n k s  on p arad e , ‘Colonel’ 
P e a rk e s  p resen ted  th e  C anad­
ian  F o rc es  D ecoration  to  M a jo r 
R . J .  T albo t, co rporal s tr ip e s  
to  trooper R . N. G a rb u tt and  
ce rtif ica te s  of p rofic iency  in  
signals to  10 un it personnel.
At an  a ll ranks d in n e r in  
BCD lines th e  honorary  colonel 
to ld  of th e  p as t h isto ry  of th is 
fam ous reg im en t, an d  its  ga l­
la n t  re c o rd  in  two w orld  w a rs . 
‘Colonel’ P e a rk e s  se rv ed  w ith  
th e  BCDs in  the F i r s t  Wo ld 
W ar, w hen it w as known a;, th e  
2nd CM Rs (C anadian M ounted 
R ifles).
Downtown Street Fracas 
Puts Two Men Into Court
In  th e  K am loops fo re s t d is t­
r ic t, of w hich Kelow na is  a  p a r t,
26 f ire s  b ro k e  out du ring  th e  
p a s t  w eek.
This b rin g s  th e  to ta l num ber 
of f ire s  to  d a te  to  550, down 
from  la s t  y e a r ’s to ta l of 779 fo r 
th e  sa m e  i« r io d .
F ire fig h tin g  costs th is  y e a r  
a re  s ti ll considerab ly  low er th a n  i .
la s t y e a r .  To d a te  i t  h a s  cost L  M in ister
« 7 7  n m  IS expected  to  announce
$77,0M to  T ight fmes m  th e  W ednesday a  new  fed e ra l pro- 
K am loops fo re s t d is tric t, ^ s t  je c t  fo r th e  O kanagan, 
y e a r  fo r the  sa m e ^ p e rio d ,fir^ ^  M r. L a in g  is scheduled  to  
figh tm g  costs to ta lled  $297,000. gpeak in  W infield a t  th e  Duck 
The f ire  h a z a rd  in  the  South L ake  Inn  a t  8:30 p.m .
O kanagan  an d  M e rritt a re a s  is W ith M onday’s p rov incia l elec- 
high. In  th e  r e s t  of th e  d is tr ic t tion in  sigh t, cam paign  ac tiv ity  
the  h a z a rd  is low to  m odera te , in  th e  O kanagan  is increasm g. 
(s'T irf n n - ir  In  the  L ib e ra l ran k s , Leo
/J i- J  J ■ M atte , South  O kanagan  candi-
C ontinued d ry  w ea th e r  m  d a te , spoke in  S um m erland  M on- 
so u th ern  B ritish  Colum bia is  d a y  n igh t an d  P a t  M cG eer, a 
keep ing  th e  fire  h az a rd  high C oast L ib e ra l, v isits in K elowna 
b u t in  th e  n o rthern  p a r t  of th e  today , 
p rov ince cool, m oist w ea th e r  M r. M cG eer w as the  L ibera l 
h as  low ered  th e  h az a rd  an d  de- MLA for V ancouver P o in t G rey 
c re ase d  th e  nu m b er of out- in  the  la s t leg isla tu re  
b rea k s  in  th e  P rin c e  G e o r g e  FO R G O TTEN  MAN 
and  P rin c e  R u p e rt fo re s t d ist- In  his S um m erland  speech, 
ric ts , acco rd in g  to  th e  B.C. F o r- M r. M a tte  review ed the  L ibera l 
e s t S erv ice . p la tforrn  an d  rep ledged  him self
A lthough ra in  h a s  not pro- r®  .{*8ht fo r the “ fo rgo tten”
vided g en e ra l relief, the  num - naan-r-the fa rm e rs , q rch a rd is ts  
h e r  of new  ou tb reaks in  th e  ®
province la s t  w eek dropped  to B cnnctt, Social C red it 
prev ious L a n d id a te  in  the South O kana-
rvh Ko 1 • ® television d eb a te  onT h ere  w ere  58 ou tb reak s in  dem ocracy .
the prov ince , a lm ost half of The N ew  D em ocratic  P a r ty
th e m  in th e  K am loops fo re s t in B.C. h a s  lo st a  cham pion.
d is tric t. Woodrow Lloyd, lead e r of th e
D uring  th e  week 94 fire s  w ere  S askatchew an  opposition, has
ex tinguished  leav ing  40 s till ca lled  off h is  b arn sto rm in g  to u r
burning. of B.C. b ecau se  of a specia l ses
T he to ta l num ber of fires  in  1̂̂ ® S askatchew an legis
B.C. th is  y e a r  is 1,724 c o m p a r -1
’Two m en w ere  rem a n d ed  in 
m a g is tra te ’s co u rt to d ay  to  
W ednesday fo r sen tenc ing  on 
charges la id  a s  a re su lt  of a 
f ra c a s  on a dow ntow n s tre e t 
S atu rday .
M orris D elaney , C loverdale , 
p leaded guilty  to  th re e  ch a rg es , 
resis ting  a police officer, d r iv ­
ing while his licence w as un d er 
suspension and d riv ing  w ithout 
due ca re  and atten tion . R oland 
A lbert N eault, Ju n e  S prings R d., 
p leaded guilty to o b stru c tin g  a 
police officer.
The p rosecu to r sa id  D elaney  
w as spotted  by  constab les on 
pa tro l who o rd e red  him  to  stop 
his ca r . The accu sed  w as sa id  
to h av e  speeded up and police 
chased  him  to  the  foot of 
Q ueensw ay w here  the c a r  w as 
Rto|iped. He w as asked  for his 
d r iv e r 's  licence and w hen lir 
refused  to p roduce it  he w as 
told he w as u n d er a r re s t .  Tito 
prosecu to r sa id  a scuffle oc­
cu rred  and D ('laney w as e s ­
corted  to the cells still fighting.
N eault becam e involved when 
he saw Ills frn 'iul lieing a r r e s t ­
ed. H om er llobinson, aiiiiearlng  
for tlie two m en, said D elaney 
was an  Irls lunan  witli an  Irish  
m a n ’s tem in 'r. 'I'he two m en 
w ere rem anded  in custody.
Seven other a r re s ts  w ere 
m ade during 11it> w eekend. Ja c k  
M ilialovitis, O yam a, p leaded 
guilty to a eliarge of being in- 
toM cated in a pulilic p lace and 
was fined $50, He w as found 
Sunday at (t.20 p .m . n ea r  the 
Koyai Amu' iiotel w ith im itation  
rum  ex trac t iii his |M)s.scssion 
T ie  a rrestin g  offuV r describ ed  
hi.s condition as trelng " a  ills 
gusliiiK Mglit "  'Hie accus«'d said 
he hait a )ol) iiicklng appl 
Dai vie N oim an l.ane. H aney, 
pleaded guilts- to  a ch a rg e  (d 
otUaiiung (o"<l liy fraud  and was 
rem andi'd  to W ednesday (or 
M'tili iiciiig 'Hie p rosecu to r said 
lt\e ,o cu 111 I 'fd e ted  a ■ te.ik at 
a doAiit.os Ii hot. 1 .Old alt.-I It 
w.is 1 oil .i.iiit-tl . 11,1 ii,» loot no 
nioiiei , I'. 11, .  vseie t.ild tlie
nc.u  w.o. opjH. c.l to liiive tlad
an n v fv d ro  o? ; ills and t.v,k 
tuui l o  t h e  l i . o p i t a l  w h e r e  t h i s  
w i o ,  . ■ o n l i n t u ' d  
.111. - ted.
T he N D P  le ad e r w as to  speak
fined $35. H e said he la y  down 
beside the  highw ay to  sleep  and 
the  police cam e along an d  a r ­
re s te d  him .
On a s im ila r  charge, N orm a 
P rin c e , P rin c e  G eorge, p leaded  
guilty  and w as fined $35 and 
w as in te rd ic ted . She an d  John  
P h ilip  Roy P arsons, V ancouver, 
w ere  a r re s te d  in the lobby of a 
dow ntow n hotel. A gu ilty  plea 
w as en te red  by the p rosecu to r 
for P a rso n s  who w as re le a se d  
in h is fa th e r’s custody. H e w as 
fined $35.
T lie p rosecu to r also  en tered  
a guilty  p lea for C harles J a m e s  
A itkens of no fixed ad d re ss , on 
an  in toxication  charge. H e w as 
fined $.50. Ttie accused w as a r ­
rested  as  a resu lt of a com ­
plain t of two men begging  in 
fron t of a downtown gift shop. 
Tlie begging was denied.
G eorge C larence H indle, 
K elow na, pleaded guilty  to a 
ch a rg e  of being in tox icated  in a 
tiublic iitace and w as fineii $:i5. 
He w as a rre s ted  a t  10:15 p.m . 
R aturday  when he w as found 
“ sp raw led ” by a p a rk ed  car. 
P o lice said  he had “ rub lier 
legs” .
T hom as I,t'wi.s O lendinning, 
481 Cndili'r Ave., iileaded guilty 
lo a cliarge of consum ing lif|uor 
III a piitilic place and w as fined 
$50. He was si»otle<i liy a iKiIice 
constable wliilc in a c a r , pulling 
a txittle to his m outh a t  4:4.5 
p.m . Monday.
Kmil F re ie r , 808 ( ’ad d e r Ave., 
a i 'p ea red  for sentencing on a 
ch.irgc of m aking a w rong (urn 
.md was fined $25, 
la 's lie  H nrati, W estbnnk, 
p iead.'d  guiity to a ch a rg e  of 
liilv ing witliuut due c a re  and 
.dtcntlon  ami was fined $7.5.
Jos<ph Jnwor.sKi. K eiow na, 
was fined $25 wlien lie pij-nde.i 
guiily to  a ch.arge of d riv ing  
without signal lights.
C i.ug  Rolicit Coffic, lamn 
! Avc . w.-i". le inandcd  w ithout
plea to Sept 13 on a cli.irge of 
liiiM ng without a licence 
Jo senh  Ian F iancevco. 1290 St
!*:u:t St . m rm r.rtert tn  fu'-pl 
on a cliarge of d im n g  with 
He w as la te r i out due ca re  and atten tion ,
IfotnTt ('hnii.--, J a c k m n  ptead-
ed w ith  2,440 for the  sa m e  p er­
iod la s t y ea r.
F ire fig h tin g  In B.C. h as  cost 
$586,000 th is  y e a r  com pared  
w ith $2,261,500 for th e  sam e 
period la s t y ea r.
F ire fig h tin g  la s t  y e a r  cost 
$36,000 th roughout th e  province 
T he outlook for th e  com ing 
w eek is fo r a m odera te  d ry in g  I B ritish  C olum bia govern inent 
trend  on th e  sou theast coast of scho larsh ips to help pay  the  co.st 
V ancouver Island and  low er of th is  y e a r ’s h igher education 
m ain land . L ittle  change is ex- h av e  been  won by 17 V alley 
pec tcd  in the  re s t of the  prov-jPfoP '® - R. P e te rson , m in is te r 
ince. '
in  S alm on A rm  tonight.
T he N orth  O kanagan  NDP 
cand ida te . D r. J a m e s  M cAnulty, 
left F r id a y  n i ^ t  to  a tten d  a  
conference in  E u ro p e . He re ­
tu rn s  to  C an ad a  th is  w eek to  
re su m e  h is cam paign .
D r. M cAnulty w as inv ited  to l 
p re se n t a  p a p e r  to  th e  In te rn a ­
tional C onference on  Pollution 
Control in M unich, G erm any .
T he W orld H ea lth  O rganiza­
tion  h as  also  ask ed  fo r  copies 
of h is  p ap e rs  on  pollution. D r. 
M cA nulty sa id  h e  w ill retiorn 
from  th e  conference w ith  f irs t­
hand , up-to-date in form ation  
w hich wiU help  O kanagan  com ­
m un ities to  solve th e  poUution 
problem .
D r. M cA nulty sa id  h e  is “ con­
v inced” the  in fo rm ation  to be 
gained  a t  th is conference is im- 
[w rtan t enough to  leave-h is elec­
tion cam paign  fo r a  few  days.
P re m ie r  B ennett, th e  South 
O kanagan ’s S ocred  cand ida te , 
h as  scheduled an  election  raUy 
for S a tu rd ay  n igh t in Kelowna 
C and ida tes ru nn ing  fo r  e lec­
tion in the  South O kanagan  a re : 
P re m ie r  B ennett, Social C redit; 
Leo M atte , L ib e ra l; and  Tom  
R ose, N D P.
In  th e  N orth  O kanagan  the 
cand ida tes a rc : D r. J a m e s  M c­
Anulty, N D P; F ra n k  B ecker 
L ib e ra l; M rs. L. T . (P a t)  J o r ­
dan , Social C red it; an d  Ellwood 
R ice, independent.
T housands of s tuden ts—fro m  i ch ild ren  a r e  trad in g  sw im m ing, 
anxious o r  e a g e r  f irs t  g ra d e rs  w a te r  sk iing  an d  picnics for 
to  b la se  h igh  schoolers—a rr iv e d  hom ew ork an d  study  haU. 
b ack  in  school today. E s tim a te s  o f th e  num ber of
School b o a rd -o ff ic i^ s - 'd o  n o t ch ild ren  in  School D istric t 23 
knpw  y e t  ex ac tly  how  m an y  | (Kelowna) th is  y e a r  ran g e  up
Govemment Scholarships 
To Help 17 Valley Students
IT'S THAT TIME
P olice and o ther traffic
sa fe ty  offiV inlR today u rg ed  .55 and 75
of education , announced today.
T he 17 V alley studen ts w ore 
am ong 3,306 students w ho won 
scho larsh ips based  on sp ring  
exam ina tions a t  the U niversity  
of B ritish  Colum bia, th e  U ni­
v ersity  of V ictoria, Simon F r a ­
se r  U niversity , N otre D am e 
U niversity  a t  Nelson, the V an­
couver City College and the 
B ritish  C olum bia In stitu te  of 
Technology.
The governm ent scholar.sliips 
for un iversity  students, along
Cooler. . .
School ch ild ren  head  back  to 
school u n d er sitnny skies and 
w arm  te m p era tu re s .
B ut W ednesday’s w ea th er 
should 1m* m ore  suited to  stiid.v- 
ing accord ing  to the O kanagan  
w catlier foreca;;tcr.
Cloudy skies, e(Miier leiniM r- 
atiirea am i light winds a re  p re ­
d ic ted  for Kelowna and disti lci 
ton igh t and  W ednesday.
The expected  low tonight and 
high W ednesday a t  P en tic ton
POLICE REPORT
Two Injured In Mishaps
n io to rists  to w atch carefu lly  
for th e  H,(KK) School D istric t 23 
(Kelow na) stiident.s who h ea d ­
ed liack to c lassroom s today. 
For the next, 10 m onths d riv e rs  
a re  nsk(*d to m ake a si>eclal 
effort to see they a re  not the 
c a ie e  of an accident in which 
a student is ln]nrc<l.
M c iiitt e.| yultii to a cha-'r. itit.'un.
ABEI. MISSING
lU 'M P are  kKikiiig for PhilipIV,''^ 
.lam es .Alx'i, 36. of W estliaok.] 
who escaped  from  the C lear 
w ater (o ie-.tiy  detention  ra m p  
near K.ami(K)p«; S a tun lay . He 
wn*; re rx in g  a .«lx-montlt «en- 
teoce for two <harge«. t>eing an 
in tf i i lu t  .IS i-o-M ' ',(>0 of
T he high in Kelowna Satiir- 
day was 81 and the low wa;. 45 
com parrxl w ith 64 and 43 and 
.03 inche.s of ra in  a y ea r  ago 
on the .same day. Riinday'.s hlgli 
w a i 82 an d  the low w as 45 com ­
pared  w ith 68 and 41 a y e a r  ago 
on the sam e day. T ie  high 
Monday w as 85 and the low w as 
.50. A y e a r  ago on ihe sam e d a te  
the high w as 68 and Ihe low w as
Hi III '  *>i> ,,KiniI
i-le„,l, a g i.Ui 1.1 mtuvi. u.g l.wli'ing in (luuil and w niul I'cuiR in tox tra ted  In a pu ’.e
caied m a pul’ilir pince and  rem anded  to Rept, 26 for trifd  i It. pia. e
w ith  1,395 won by  studen ts who 
w rote G rade 12 an d  13 exam in­
ations, b ring  th e  to ta l for th e  
y e a r  to 4,701, co m p ared  w ith 3,- 
897 la s t y ea r.
COST INC REA SES
T he to ta l cost to  the  govern­
m en t, M r. P e te rso n  said, w as 
$1,090,000, co m p ared  w ith th e  
1965 to ta l cost of $871,000.
Including the am oun t spent 6n 
b u rsa rie s  for needy  students, 
the governm en t o rig inally  ex ­
pected  Ihe cost to  be $1,000,000 
An in c rease  of som e 800 scho lar 
sliij) w inners and a “ significant 
in c ren sc” in the n u m b e r of b u r  
sn ries aw arded  Ixiosted the cost 
iiy $90,000, M r, P e te rso n  said.
All w inners o f f irs t  class 
stand ings, 80 p e r  cen t o r  higher, 
received one-half o f th e ir  tuition 
fees.
Reoond class s tand ings of 70 
per cen t o r h ig lier g ive tlie w in­
ners one-third of th e ir  fees. This 
y<‘a r  3,.500 siiiden ls oiilai .ed 
second chi,':'; shiiidiiigs com par­
ed willi 2,750 pri'i'ioii.Miy.
G O V EK N M EN i PEEA SEO
Hi'caiise of Ihe ''signlfli im f ’ 
iii( rea.',(: in Hie niim lx-r of s tu ­
den ts seeking hig lier ediicuti(,n, 
Ihe governm ent w as “ picnsed” 
to ra ise  Hie iim it, M r. P eterson  
said.
Vaiiey w inners nro: Univer- 
sily of B ritish  C olum bia, Dcir- 
d re  K. Blower, Kelowna, a r ts ;  
Helen E, August. Keiowna, com- 
m erce ; (iw endoiyn M. Beii.auit, 
Keiowna, educalio ii; M urray K. 
Hiii, Kelowna, and R lclur.d  A. 
Moore, Keiowna, applied sci- 
ence; T erence  Lewis, Vernon, 
fore.stry: F ran k  R. F islier, I.um- 
liy, m edicine; V erena .1. K iieg. 
Kelowna, nu rsing ; E il/a lx 'th  A. 
itiad iey . Kelowna, Eugene J, 
F rie r , Kelowna, T e rry  W. p ea r- 
son, Vernon, R ichard  A. I’er- 
ley ,  Keiowna, Jo.,( pti ,M. P etrei- 
ia . Ke'ovxna. D avid N, Rinke- 
wlc?, Kelowna. S tanley  WarawB. 
Vernon, nil sc ience .Miiderits 
Sim on F ra ' i c r  l ln n a  rf.ity Vl- 
V ein  n , .irts.
T he ho liday  w eekend in  K el­
ow na w as fa ir ly  qu iet, RCM P 
sa id  today .
F iv e  acc id en ts  w ere  rep o rted , 
send ing  tw o people to  hosp ital 
an d  causing  ag g re g a te  d am ag e  
e s tim a ted  a t  abou t $1,500.
T h ree  inc iden ts of th e ft  w ere  
rep o rted  an d  one break-^in.
P o lice  a re  investiga ting  thie 
th e ft of $100 from  a sa fe  q t 
A danac Auto Body Serv ice , 259 
L aw rence  A ve., rep o rted  a t  8:10 
a .m . to d ay  by  R oger SasseviU e, 
ow ner. The building w as en te red  
du ring  th e  n igh t by  som eone 
forcing  open a side window.
D R IV E R  HURT
F re d  P e te r  D em orsky , 1423 
G lenm ore St. w as tak en  to  the  
Kelow na G en era l H ospita l a t  
2:45 a .m . today  a fte r  th e  c a r  
he w as d riv ing  le ft th e  KLO 
Rd., n e a r  C asorso  R d., and  w ent 
in to  thp  d itch , P o lice  sa id  he 
h a d  possib le h ead  and  knee in ­
ju rie s , H e w as tre a te d  and  re - 
re le a se d . D am age w as e s tim ­
a te d  a t  $100. He w as ch a rg ed  
w ith  im p a ired  driv ing  and r e ­
m an d ed  to  Sept. 13 w ithout p lea .
A car-m oto reyele  collision oc­
c u rred  a t  1:10 p.m . M onday a t 
P andqsy  St. an d  Rose Ave., b e ­
tw een  a c a r  d riven by R ex 
M iner, R ed D eer, A lta ., and  a 
m otorcycle  d riven  by M ichael 
Ja m e s  H ubbard , R a y m e r Rd. 
M otorcycle p assen g e r R obert 
M ounter, H all Rd., w as tre a te d  
a t  the  K elowna H ospital and re  
leased . D am ag e w as e s tim a ted  
a t  $25.
$1,000 DAM AGE
D am ag e  w as e s tim a ted  a t 
$1,000 in a tw o-car collision 
Sunday a t  12:30 a .m . on H igh­
w ay 97 nortii of W estbnnk. D riv ­
e rs  w ere  M elvin D e lb e rt Wiig, 
Nel.son, and  Leslie B a ra ti, W est­
bnnk. No in ju ries w ore re p o rt­
ed.
C ars  d riven  by D avid Roy
A lm oud, B lack  M t. Rd. and D en­
nis B eraducc i, R evelstoke, col- 
lided M onday a t  4:30 p.m . on 
th e  B lack  M t. Rd. N o other de­
ta ils  w ere  av a ilab le .
N o in ju rie s  w ere  repo rted  
from  a tw o-car collision S atu r­
d a y  on th e  O kanagan  L ake 
B ridge a t  6:15 p .m . D rivers 
w ere  A lice , Louise Thom pson, 
C a lgary , arid W illiam : Kopp, 
P rin c e  G eorge. D am age w as 
es tim a ted  a t  $150.
ITEM S STOLEN
A llan L ee R adom ski, Kelowna, 
to ld  police a t  12:50 p .m . S a tu r­
day , sev era l item s w ere  stolen 
from  his c a r  while it  w as p a rk ­
ed on th e  ro ad  to  B renda L ake  
n e a r  P each lan d . T aken  w ere two 
rifles , tw o boxes of am m unition , 
tw o w in te r tire s  an d  a  ja ck  for 
a  to ta l value  of $94.
P e te r  C asorso , Casonso R d., 
rep o rted  a t  10:15 a .m . M onday, 
th e  th e ft of six  he ife rs and five 
ca lves from  a c o rra l on E th e l 
St. The an im als  a re  valued  a t  
$1,700.
W alter Sigfuson, 643 C hrlstle- 
ton Ave., rep o rted  a t  8:45 p .m . 
M onday the  the ft of a cam ping 
.stove, la n te rn  and h ip  w aders 
valued  a t  $.50, from  a shed on 
h is p roperty .
to  8,200, F re d  M acklin , secre* 
ta ry  tre a s u re r  of th e  d is t r ic t ,  
favo rs an  e s tim a te  of 8,000.
A  m ore  com plete p ic tu re  w ill 
likely  be know n by W ednesday . 
T h e  f irs t day  Of school fo r p u ­
pils is u sua lly  a  round of re g is ­
tra tio n  an d  renew ing  frie n d ­
ships. T each e rs  have it  to u g h e r. 
W hen studen ts a re  d ism issed  a t  
noon, teach ers  m u st se ttle  dow n 
to  sheafs of s ta tis tic s , r e g is t ra ­
tions and tim e  tab les .
T here  a re  38 schools in  th a  
a re a , sta ffed  b y  321 te a c h e r  a. 
A lready the school b o a rd  h a s  
rev ised  its e s tim a te  of th e  nu m ­
b er of te ac h e rs  needed.
T hree  m ore  te ac h e rs  m u s t  b a  
h ired  th is  y e a r  and th e  school 
board  is adv ertis in g  for th e m  
now, M r. M acklin  says.
Space p rob lem s, a  h ea d ac h a  
during  m ost o f the  su m m e r 
p lanning, h av e  been w orked  ou t.
We have  ev e ry  child u n d e r a  
roof and in  a s e a t ,” M r. M ack lin  
says. "T h e  prob lem  w as tig h t 
th is y ea r , since som e school a d ­
ditions a re  not finished y e t, b u t 
w e’ve been ab le  to  cope w ithou t 
having to  re so r t to double sh ift­
ing .”
W hatever th is  y e a r ’s to ta l o f 
teach ers  an d  studen ts, i t  w ill 
be up from  la s t  y ea r. T h e ra  
lycre som e 300 teach ers  In tho  
d is tric t la s t y e a r  and  pupil 
reg is tra tio n  to ta lled  som e 7,500.
I l i o  M O I J T i i n i L
"A eq iM * o » a l ln o ra l r a l in o c c ln -  
c *o«  iM m ln o fo c u p re o  VI f r  io! i r  ** 
an Ifith f c n t i i r y  f l r s r r l | i t i o n  (>f 
B r i s to l  s p a  'xn ti  i s  is i»r(ih:>lii\ i '  i '-'D M is  i i i a n t  
it i f  lnngf.,1  w o n i  ever ro iiicH i n '  B C  l i v t i i i i t c  <if T n h n u i o R y ; 
fo R h sh . U ;» ry  H. M n i k o ,  Venioii.
Murder Crew 
Ready To Act
C asting  for Rpcaking of 
M urder, the Kelowna L ittle 
T lie a tre ’s firs t fail production, 
has  lieen conipieted.
Tiie eigiit roles in the tliree- 
ne t piny, w ritten  by A udrey 
and  W iilinni Rons, w ere assign ­
ed a t  tryou is  this week.
Connie Ashton, a p re tty  lloliy- 
wood ac tre ss , will Ix* piayed liy 
M a rg a re t Rpieiter. C tinries Asii- 
ion, a New York a rch iiec l, wilt 
be played by Ian Riseil, Riisnn 
Cowie and Cris C leaver vyiU 
play tile Ashton ch ild ren , 12- 
year-oid Ja n ic e  and 10-year-old 
Ricky,
Rnliinn B ennett takes on the 
heavy d in n ia lic  rote of Aiiiin- 
iKdle lo g a n  and Dilys Rhntton 
ac ts  the p a r t  of M rs. W aiworlh, 
a n iidie-aged, binckm ailing  ni- 
colioiic.
M ildred, n young m aid, will 
lie played by P am  Kprlnkliiig. 
Nigel Pooley in M licheii, a  ix> 
lice inspector.
F'irsi rending  of ihe play is 
sclH'diiied for T uesday  a t  7:30 
p.m . in (he Bijou T h ea tre , B e r­
tra m  St.
M nfy Irw in , O kanagan Mi.* 
sion will d irec t the  prrKluction.
WOMAN DROWNfl
BOCKY MOUNTAIN HOUSE. 
Alia. (C P) -  M rs. K enneth 
R, V alens, 30, of I'ldmonton, 
rirowped Sunday vihen she fell 
alxiiit 00 feet from  a cliff into 
Ihe S lffleur R iver i.oiiHiwi ; I of 
here. T h e  w oniau’h Ixxly was 





10 a .m . to 9 |i.111.—A rt exiiibl- 
lion by N orm an Y ates.
M U H E U M
( M i l l  H I .)
10:30 a.m . to 6 p .m .-H is to r ic a l 
exhililt.s.
BOYH’ CI.UB 
(346 I .a n re n e e )
3 p .m . to  5 p .m . and 6:.30 p.m . 
to  10 p m. Activities! for 
Ixiys aged eight to  18.
BINGI.E BLAZE
K e l o w n a  firem en had  a 
chance to  re la x  du ring  the ho li­
day  w eekend wiili only one fire 
cali .Sniurdnv at 6 30 p in. when 
a g la s s  fire was extingul:'lied
Drivers' TesI 
Shown Again
The C anadian  d r iv e rs ’ te s t  la 
being re b ro a d c a s t on th e  CBC 
television netw ork today  a t  9:30 
p.m .
O riginally  te lec as t la s t  sp ring , 
the p rog ram  touched off a de­
luge of te lephone ca lls , le tte rs . 
Inquiries and suggestions. M ost 
ca lle rs p ra ised  tho te s t  and 
m any req u ested  a re p e n t p e r­
form ance.
The test produced its sh a re  of 
su rp rises. M any d riv e rs  d is­
covered they w ere  n e ith e r  as  
p roficient nor as  capab le  a t  th« 
c a r  wheel a s  tliey assum ed .
In ihe studio audience young 
g rad u a tes  of high scliool d r iv e r  
education p ro g ram s produced  a  
b e tte r  group score iiian a  group  
of professional d rivers.
At hom e, m any housew ives 
coil'd  h igher tliiin th e ir  htis- 
baiids.
A national survey  showed th a t 
42 per cent of a cross section of 
C an ad a’.*! popiiialloii failed  llin 
tesi. Seven p er cent ea rn ed  an  
exceiieni ra tin g  (68 or aixive).
Toniglil's rebro.'idcast i.s jiro- 
diiced by the  CBC in co-o|)era- 




H orses and bicycles a re  cnus- 
ing proliiem s for the p a rk s  and  
recreation  coniiuission in llio 
C lenniore a rea .
S iiperlnlendent G. V. Sm ith  
said Hie .lack ItolierlBon M em ­
oria l I’nrk w as leceiitly  seeded  
wiHi g rass  and som e fieoplo 
rid ing Uirough Uie p a rk  a r a  
darnnglng the new ly-seeded sec­
tions.
Mr SiiilHi asked Im niedialii 
rcf.ldents of the isirk to keep  
Hieli ( iiiidi'eii off Hie .'ceded 
a ie u  and |>hone the parks of flea 
if they la w  o tlic r i in th e  p ark .
.̂■«Bi>>)»yiyi;>iji»lillljiyiy |î WMj|<ŷ ^
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To W in At Trail
T h e O kanagan  T ra ck  and  
F ie ld  Club ended its 1966 t i  ack  
and  field  season  in  g rand  sty le  
a t  th e  th ird  A nnual In terp ro v in ­
c ia l T ra c k  M eet in T ra il, S a t­
u rd ay  an d  Sunday.
All the  OTFC d id  w as finish 
w ith 597 points to  w alk  aw ay 
w ith top  honors a t  the m ee t. The 
host club. T ra il T ra ck  C lub Yih- 
i s h ^  second w ith  385 points. 
O ther te am s from  Spokane, C al­
g ary , V ancouver, B u rn ab y , 
R ichm ond, S eattle  and T aco m a 
attended  th e  m eet.
K elow na and d is tr ic t  a th letes 
had  a  p a rticu la rly  good tim e a t  
th e  m eet. ^
Iv a rs  D ravm skis sh a tte re d  a  
C anad ian  reco rd , S andi C urtis 
e s tab lished  a  m e e t rec o rd  and  
John  H aw kins se t a  p rov incial 
record .
D rav in sk is p erfo rm ed  ex­
trem ely  w ell picking up two 
f ir s t  p lace  fin ishes an d  th ree  
second p lace  fm ishes. Iv a rs ’ 
C anadian  reco rd  was se t h i the 
javelin  w hen he th rew  th e  sp ear 
170 fee t th rough  the  a i r  to  bet-
te r  th e  ex isting  re c o rd  by 3 fee t
6 inches. D ravm sk is also  finish­
ed  f irs t  in  the  long jum p. H is 
second p la ce  stand ings cam e in  
th e  d iscus, h igh  ju m p  an d  tr ip le  
jum p .
H aw kins’ rec o rd  cam e la  the 
juvenile  boys’ h ig h  jum p. H aw ­
kins c lea re d  th e  b a r  a t  6 f e t t  3 
inches to  b e t te r  th e  B.C. reco rd  
by  one inch. T h e  C anadian  re c ­
o rd  is 6 fee t 4 inches, in  h is age 
c lass. Sandi C u rtis’ rec o rd  cam e 
in  th e  80 y a rd  hurd les. C urtis
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RUTLAND CHAMPIONSHIP BID 
foiled by  VICTORIA'S 7-0 WIN
M e n ? ? s 5 t b a l S a l i ^ ^ ^  ^  “̂ ' 'y m ^ ^ d o U b le - 'to ries, downing R u tland  7-0 in the  fm al gam e of the  double-
'“’S S ' S  JirJiSla M . L a r » 's  Co-truf
4-1 triumph and then dow ned T ra il  3-2 to re a c h  lj?_  ,
ag a in s t th e  wa n i n g V icto ria  s q u a d  in  o ther gam es M onday.
M ike R ye p itched  a  tw o-h itter for V ictoria  C arhpgs m  
the final. R u tland ’s Jo e  O stress took the  loss. . :
W AYNE TAIJI OF W INFIELD  
. .  . executing a roll save at clinic
C am p
T h e  se a rc h  fo r a un iversa l I sp o rt w hich w ill appeal to Can- 
I a d a ’s en tire  youthful population 
h a s  had  unexpected  re su lts  h e re  
in  th e  O kanagan  Valley.
F o r  th e  p a s t five days m ore 
th a n  60 young volleyball p lay ­
e rs  w orked  12 hours a d ay  to 
im prove  th e ir 'ta c t ic s  and p lay ­
ing abUity in  the hopes they  
w ill be n am ed  to the B.C. te a m  
w hich w ill com pete in  the f ir s t  
C anad ian  W inter G am es, F eb ­
ru a ry  in Q uebec City. ^  
One m igh t ask  why volleyball 
ran k s  so high on the S port’s and 
F itn ess  Council’s lis t of sports 
w hich could be classified  as a 
u n iv e rsa l ac tiv ity?
Volleyball can  be p layed  by 
th e  m asses . F ou r, six, eight, 
ten  o r  tw elve.
T h ere  is no r e a l  lim it to  the  I k ids gave up  su m m er jobs a«d 
num ber of p lay ers  th a t  can p a r - [p a id  the ir w ay  to  W m field for 
tic ip a te  a t  one tim e.
H o w  does th is  tie  in  w ith the 
O kanagan? The B.C. Volleball 
A ssociation chose W infields,
O kanagan  A thletic C am P a s  the 
site  for tra in in g  B .C .’s finest 
p layers.
Players from  throughout the
province have attended  the 
school being ru n  by Vic L indal, 
coach  of the  C anadian  junior 
w om en’s cham pions from  M ar- 
pole.
..L in d a l, who is. unbrid led  in 
h is en thusiasm  for the gam e of 
volleyball, asked  every  volley­
ba ll coach in the  province to 
send  his b es t p layers  to  ̂ [h® 
school. As a  re su lt m any of the
y tim o re 's  Unsung Heroes 
Lead Birds To Two Victories
By DICK COUCH 
A sso c ia ted  P re ss  Sports W riter
D efensive s ta rs  P au l , B lair 
and D ave Johnson of B altim ore  
O rioles, who usually  p erfo rm  In 
the shadow  of F ra n k  Robinson. 
B rooks Robinson a n d  Boog 
P ow ell, supi>licd the  big punch 
M onday in a  5-4, 7-4 sw eep over 
New Y ork Y ankees in an A m er­
ican  L eague doublcheader.
Pow eli is nursing a hand  in­
ju ry . B rooks Robinson is batti- 
ing a proionged b a iting  sium p 
an d  F ran k  Robinson h a sn ’t  hit 
n h o m er in six gam es bu t the 
O rioles a re  still winging tow ard  
th e ir  f irs t m odern  e ra  pennant.
T he Robins'ons se ttled  for 
th ree  singles betw een tliem  in 
Ixitii gam es and Poweii w atched 
from  the benclt.
C en te rlic lde r B lair h a  d 
hom er am ong his four h its  and 
knocked in five runs, including 
the w inner in the opt'ner.
Second b a s e  m a n Jolinson 
Btroked five lilts, inciuding a
Devlin Captures 
World Tourney
SOUTHPORT, F.ngiaiid t ( ’P- 
AYi - •  B ruce Devlni. a lanky 
A iistrn lian  who alm ost gave uj) 
Roif liecaiise of varicose veins 
in ids legs, S atu rday  won the 
w orld golf eliam jnonsidp.
Devlin ca rrie d  off f irs t in ire 
of $37..MM). lint was w earv and 
seem ed alm ost as concerned 
alxiut ins leg- a lie w as ai'oul 
the rich p ii/c .
He had an opciaP on  ntx.ut a 
v i'ar ago to coi reel tin ' veins 
bikI all tii.it lem aiii' imu a ic  
n few scat s.
"M y legs a re  m uch iH tter 
now. ” he .said. "Im t P m  really 
tireii fiom  tiic cn cm t I m go­
ing to piflv several m ore to u i- 
nam . nts nrut tin n have a " ire , 
ImU . cM
11, 1 m !i.in a Ioial i oi.n i oil, 
on. lioKe off the course rec- 
oro  He sank a 2 0 (.>.>t 'm  lo" 
pwtl on the liitli and tiuil won 
the gam e ioi lorn l ie  (" o 
round c a rd  wie d’- .o D c . i  .'8*i
r s  0 |« -n  Cli.ii..(.ioii Bill f a s -  
per t.H.k h .m v  tlHiHHl (..i ■
nnd I'l.iv. . .iftc: ” '11 S'a* Iv I u s ­
ing « <hil> ‘ tio’ o"  di.' do.d 
g re e n  of the 7 "'U -- ' .< rd  d o .  a 
B nkdaS . c o c ' c  ilc.t  
lied I t .
h o m e r and tw o doubles, while 
d riv ing  in th re e  runs.
The sw eep stre tched  Balii- 
m o rc’s lead to 10% gam es over 
the second-place D etro it T igers, 
who bowed to  W ashington 6-4 
before boating  the  Senators 7-4 
in the  second gam e of the ir dou- 
biehendor.
E lsew here , Boston Red Sox 
b e a t C ieveiaiid Ind ians 5-1 a fte r 
d r o p p i n g  its doublcheader 
opener 3-D Chicago W hite Sox 
dow ned M innesota ’Pwins 7-4 
nnd K ansiis City A thletics de­
feated  C alifornia Angels 4-1.
In Sundav gam es, B aitin io re 
dow ned Cliicngo 8-5, M innesota 
trounced  the Y ankees 9 - J. 
W ashington besit Cniifnniia .5-3 
and D etroit edged Cieveiaiid 
4-3 Boston split a doulilchender 
with K ansas City, w inning the 
firs t gam e 3-0 nnd dropping the 
second 7-‘J.
S a tu rd ay 's  gam es saw  Bniti- 
iiiore win over Ciiicago 4-1, D e­
tro it down Cleveland 8-1 and 
Boston sliut out K ansns City 
7-0. M innesota took tile first 
gam e of a douTiieheader aga in st 
tlie Y ankees 6-1 tint New York 
ra iiied  to win tiie second 7-4. 
C alifornia e d g e d  W ashington 
7-6,
b o u n c e  b a c k
'I'he T igers ii o n u c e d luick 
a g a i n s t  W ashington in tiie 
nightcai> liehind left' - liandi'r 
Johnny 1‘odres. who yieldi'd six 
lilts on tlie way to liis first com ­
plete gam e v i c t o r  y iji the 
league. H .iiiiers tyv At Kniine. 
N orm  Cash and M ickey Stanley 
|)Ower(Hi the D ctioit a ttaek , 
Sonnv S ietx 'rt pitctied a six- 
liittc r for his Ifith \ icim v nnd 
s tin ck  out 11 H' tiie  ̂ Indians 
I n.ied a five-gam e io-ing Miing 
in the n ightcap  ai'.n|nst Boston 
Successive tliird inning lioiii- 
e is  liv Tonv Com gliaro and 
G eorge Scott b a c k  e d 1 e e  i 
St.m i’e'-, four-tiit p il.liiiig  ill ttie 
-.'I.'Ime
Smokv Bulges", lirove in tlic 
tie-hre.aking niii with a |iu n ti 
hit '.logle in the seventh >paik- 
tng a four run m d ' dint c n m e .l 
tlie Wiiite Sox o.'isl Mmiu 'o ta  
Rookie .tun N .nti h.'i'l < <'h 
fi.liu.i h i '’. '- '.  f'U' 4 ? ’ inn’.' iT‘ 
and fin r hcd " d t i  .i fr. c!ur<-i 
.UK* h i '  '  I" '" ' ! '
KMi D.S i'h .u  !< i>".'' ) d*’' 5 
witli t h i . c  h . ’ - Aii't a p i 'c  “ ( 
RBI
the clinic. All w ith  th e  hopes of 
being n am ed  to  re p re se n t B .C  
a t  the W inter G am es.
L indal an d  O kanagan  Athleti.c 
School d irec to r , P e te r  G reer 
w ere  in s tru m e n ta l in gathering  
som e of the  top  coaches in  Can­
ad a  to te ac h  a t  the school.
H eading th e  lis t is V al K eller 
coach of th e  U nited  S tates 
Olym pic te a m . K eller, w ho w as 
n am ed  to" th e  coaching post in 
N ovem ber of 1965, h as  ra ised  
the U nited S ta te s  te am  to world 
rank ing . K eller coached  his 
te am  to d e fea ts  of the  Ja p an e se  
team  for the  firs t tim e  ever.
H e has also  com e close to  de­
feating  th e  W orld cham pion  
R ussians, who p erfo rm ed  in 
Keiow na la s t  y ea r.
K eller, who w as am azed  a t 
the clinics fac ilities, sa id  the 
m ost im p o rta n t a sp ec t of the 
school is th a t  " th is  is a  doing 
school not a lis ten ing  schooi. 
The kids a re  shown both by the 
instruc to rs and  the  b lackboard  
how a ce rta in  m ove or function 
of the gam e is to  be perform ed. 
Then they do i t .”
K eller had  m any able a ssis t­
an ts a t his side during  the 
camj).
Bob B ra tto n , coach  of the 
U niversity  of C algary  volleyball 
team  w as in a tten d an ce  along 
with Bob V osbiirgh of the  Uni­
versity  of B.C. Don Sm ythc, 
head of the C anadian  volleyball 
A ssociation arid coach of the 
U niversity  of V ictoria team . 
Sm ythe will be coaching the 
B.C. m en ’s team  a t  ttie W inter 
gam es. R oscka Kogcl, a C an­
adian  re s id e n t of six m ontlis, 
fo rm er (ilayer w ith tlie Yugo­
slavian  w om en’s team . Kogei 
was se ieeted  as the b es t p layer 
in tiie C anad ian  w o m e n ' s  
ciiainiiionsliips e a r lie r  in 1966. 
H ead of the  Caiiiidinn voltcybnil 
re ferees , F ran k  K urcz w as also 
al till' school doing a yeom an’s 
joii in leach ing  tiie jnipiis the 
finer poiiils of, till' gniru'. Kurcz 
is a fo rm er m em ber of the Hun 
g arian  N ational voiieybail team .
From  m ore th an  60 p layers 
at the clin ic , tw enty-four will 
1h' ciiosen to eom iirise tlie B.C 
team s. L a te r in Septemi>er ttie 
team  will iicglii once weekly 
four iiour workoiils in Vancou­
ver. Before tiie Irek to tjueiiec 
i( 'ity  ttie teaiii': iiopc to organ 
i/c  exiilliilioii gam es witii 
tc.inis from  W a’ iiingtoii, Dii 
gon, A iiierta and mo'.t p a rts  of 
B.C.
C a n a d a ’s S i io r t 's  and  Fitni 
Coiinil l h av e  jKiiircd li io iisands 
of do ll ,II ;. inlo tiic pi om ollon of 
v.ill.'vi.all 'I’iie B.C. V.ilicvi.ali 
A 'l 'oc ia i lon ,  O k a n a g a n  Aliilclle 
( ’nin|)  a n d  Hie m o r e  Hiaii 60 
|ila> cl s fi oiii B C , tiope lo 11 ,ip 
d iv idend '  f iom  Hicii clinic and 
llie gcneroM ty  of Hic Fitiic.‘>s 
Cnuncii •
US. Amateur
ARDM ORE, P a . ( A P )—G ary  
Cowan took the  top  U.S. a m a­
teu r golf p rize hom e to  C anada 
today w ith  th e  ex p ressed  hope 
it would be a sym bol of v ic to ry  
in fu tu re  in te rn a tio n a l com peti­
tion fo r h is countrym en.
The 27 1 y e a r  - old Cowan de­
fea ted  D eane B em an  of^B ethes- 
da , M d., for the  U.S. A m ateu r 
title  S unday by  a . s tro k e  m  a  
playoff a t  the .M erion  G olf Club.
He shot a  five-over-par 75 to  76 
for B em an . _ , .
I t  w as  a  close, lii tte r  strugg le  
betw een  th e  tw o in su ran ce  m en 
and w asn ’t  decided  u n til C w /an  
Closed it w ith  a six-foot p u tt on
the  18th. ' .
B em an , who th rew  aw ay 
th ree -s tro k e  le ad  S a tu rd ay  on, 
the  final two holes of th e  regu la - 
tiion 72-hole to u rn am en t, w as 
m ore  d isgusted  th a n  d isap ­
pointed . ■ . ,
“ I  d idn’t  m ake  a  single m is­
ta k e ,”  sa id  the 28 -year-old  two- 
tim e cham pion.
could post a 76 w ith  th a t  few 
bad  shots. I ’ll be th inkm g  about
that for a long tim e .”
Said Cowan;
“ I t  doesn’t  m a tte r  how m any 
good shots, o r b a d  shots you
m ake as long as  you win.
A sked how it fe lt fo 
firs t fo re ig n er to  w m  th e  U.S. 
a m a te u r  title  in 34 y e a rs , Cowan
added ; „  .
“ I  hope it  convinces C anad ian  
golfers the A m ericans can  be 
bea ten .
"O ur golfers re a d  so m any 
iJress clippings abou t how  good 
the A m ericans a rc  th a t they  
feci w e can ’t b e a t them . 1 ve 
proved  it to  m yself and  played 
w ith th em  long enough to  know 
this isn’t  tru e .”
B em an  and the  o th e r  A m cri-
covered  th e  d is tan ce  in  12.1 sec­
ond, to  knock .2 of a second 
off th e  old m a rk .
O TFC m e m b ers  won nine 
o th e r even ts a t  th e  T ra il m eet.
E ileen  G atzke of O yam a took 
f irs t  in  th e  b a n ta m  girls shot 
w ith  a  throw  of 33 fee t 8 inches. 
M onica B y a tt, also of O yam a, 
fin ished f irs t  in the  b an tam  
g ir ls ’ h igh  ju m p  w ith a  height 
of 4 fee t 4 inches and D iane Al- 
lingham  also  of O yam a took 
f irs t  in. th e  80 y a rd  hurd les for 
b an tam  girls.
M idget boys took th ree  f irs t 
p lace fin ishes. Don B asse tt con­
tinued  to  w in  pole vaulting  
events. This tim e  B asse tt c lea r­
ed  the  b a r  a t  11 fee t 6 m ches. 
A lan L arson  took f irs t p lace  in 
the m idget boys’ sho t pu t an d  
the m idget boys finished firs t 
in the  440 re lay .
T h e  juven ile  boys finished 
w ith  two f ir s t  p lace  m edals. 
P a u l D euling of L um by took 
f irs t in  the  ja v e lin  w ith  a  heave 
of. 177 feet. P e r ry  S tang picked
u p  th e  o th e r m e d a l finishing 
f ir s t  in the  100 y a rd  dash .
T he o ther f irs t p la c e  m edal 
w as won by  K athy  L an g h am  in 
th e  open w om en’s sho t put. 
K athy  p u t the  sho t 40 fee t 6% 
inches th rough th e  a ir  to  finish 
fa r  ahead  of the  second place 
com petitor; ’Die d is tan ce  w as 
also  the  b es t ev e r  reco rd ed  by 
K athy.
T hree  second p lace  finishes 
w ere  recorded  b y  B rock  Ayns- 
ley , Joyce H ow arth  an d  G erry  
H erron.
Aynsley took second  in  the 
juvenile boys 440, H ow arth  in  
th e  open w om en’s h igh  ju m p  and  
H erron  in  the  open m en ’s long 
jum p.
The OTFC h a d  five  th ird  
p lace fin ishers. M u rie l N eale of 
IVestbank took th ird  in  the  m id­
get g irls 100 y a rd s  d ash  and 
A strid  K am m insk i fin ished  th ird  
in  the m idget g irls  80 y ard  
hurdles. K athy L an g h am  added 
a  th ird  p lace  fin ish  to  h er firs t 
p lace finish in  th e  sho t p u t when 
she cam e in th ird  in  the  open 
w om en’s discus w ith  a  th row  of 
106 fee t 11% inches. G erry  H er­
ron cam e th ird  in  th e  open 
m en’s tr ip le  ju m p . an d  a  open 
wom en’s re la y  te a m  m ade up  of
S a rah  B yatt, L in d a  White, Joyce 
H ow arth  and K athy  L an g h a m  
finished th ird  in  th e  440 re lay .
B y g w i n g  
aOditei
t o o w y o u
DS0
t h e l i e s t l
TV .1rvlc'/\n
cans w ill h av e  a  chance nex t 
m onth  to  m e e t Cowan’s ind irect 
challenge. T he in te rnationa l 
golf cham pionsh ip  fo r the E isen ­
how er Cup is  scheduled  fo r 
M exico City in  O ctober.
I t  w ould se em  log ical to a s ­
sum e th a t  B em an  w ill be a  
m em b er of . th e  U .S. team .
He p layed  in  1962 a t  Tokyo 
an d  it w as h is  66 ag a in st Cow­
an ’s 68 th a t  tu rn e d  th e  m atches 
in  A m erica’s favo r. The tw’o 
probab ly  w ill m e e t in the ru b ­
b e r  m a tch  sou th  of the  bo rder.
Madison Race
MADISON, Ind. ( A P lT a h o e  
M iss, d riven  by M ira  S lovak of 
Los A ngeles, cap tu red  the 
cham pionsh ip  h e a t by  m ore 
th an  half a m ile  Sunday to  w in 
the G overnor’s Cup, ra c e  for 
un lim ited  hydrop lanes fo r the 
th ird  s tra ig h t y ea r.
Tahoe M iss w as d riven  to  
v ic tory  h e re  the la s t two y e a rs  
by Chuck T hom pson, k illed  in 
th e  Gold Cup ra c e  a t D etro it 
Ju ly  3.
T he r a c e  is decided on 
th ree -h ea t po in t to tal. Tahoe 
M iss w ent into th e  final h ea t 
tied  at; 700 points w ith M iss La' 
peer, d riven  by W arner G ard ­
n er of D etro it, and  My G ypsy, 
d riven  -b.v J im  R a n g er of 
G rosse P o in t, M ich.
T hey  fin ished  in  th a t o rd er.
W atch  
AnhlTersary
S ta rtin g  Soon!
M ODERN  
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At a rec en t m eeting  of the 
K elowna nnd D is tr ic t Fi.sh and 
G am e Club it w as deeided th a t 
w inners of gam e trophies diir- 
ing tlic cu rren t season  m ust tic 
n ie iiibc rs of the c lub  nnd reside  
ill G am e M niingenieiit Aren 7A.
T he club hns Iroiihics for 
iiiiiie deer botli typ ical nnd non- 
Ivpieni, w iiiletnii d ee r, piiensniil 
lind fish. M em bers try ing  for 
trophies can  ta k e  th e ir  ca tch  
anyw here in the  p rovince except 
for the fishing division. Fl.sh 
m ust be ciiuglit from  Hie O ka­
nag an  water.shed.
S portsm en’s iiab iiity  i i i s i i r n r i c e  
i s  again  b e i n g  i n c l u d e d  in Hie 
( ' l u l l ’s  iiiem iiersliip  dues. 
M igrato ry  b i r d  h u n t e r s  w ere 
rem inded  th a t it is n«w neces­
sa ry  to t n i r c i i a s e  a m i g r a t o r y  
i i i r d  i i e r m i t  b e f o r e  s tK X 't ing  
th e . s e  b i r d s .
T he ciul) has undertaken  to 
e re c t a sign m a rk e r  w here Ihe 
new road  past R aym er Lake 
en ters  G am e M nnageiiient A rea 
fi, a.s iiuiiting reguialio iis in 
(iWA 6 and GMA 7 and (!MA 7A 
m e  eonsideraliiy  d ifferen t.
Ail h iin ters nnd sh o o te n  are  
invited to do som e prnetih ii’.g at 
tiie .S|>ortsui('n's F ield  range to­
night at 6:30 and Sept. 43 at 6.30 
p.m .
S to p  T h o
3SI4 i m m
Vacation Year Round 
in Your Own Back Yard 
CUSTOM BUILT  
SWIMMING POOLS
Kidney S haped  -  R ectangu­
la r  — C irc u la r  — Oval and 
o ther fre e  fo rm  pools.
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
FRANK WARD
Flnstcrlns and Stucco 
Contractor 
DIAL 762-2516
more game with a new
Remington Shotgun
The velvet-smooth operation and perfect balance of Remington Shot^ 
guns makes your second shot almost os fast and accurate os your 
first. The unique quality engineering features and super-tough RIvW 
“ bowling pin" finish keeps them reliable and new-looking for years 
and years.
liiMiWMiKIHB.■IIII.HIHI ■‘rrhonrr—rr
Tho W orld's M o s t  Popular Autom ntic 
Tho Romlnnton M odel 1100 hns lo ss  rqcoil "kick” than any otliar Bhotgun go in g . 
? | , L , T i 2 T . u " | .  Modol 1100 «od vou 'll think i f .  .  20. n o .lly . Von h .v n  t r ,  
it  to  bollevo it. Holds up to  fivo sh o ts , hnndloa all 2%-iiicli toads (oven baby m ag­
num s) w ith o u t adjustm ent. Availnblo In 1 2 ,1 6  or 20 gauge. Deor gun m odel w ith  
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MODEL 870
'W ingm astor'' T h e W orld'a M o st Popular Pump  
Tho M odel 870's double action  bars g iv e  tho  m ost roltnblo llgh liiing-fnut stiucking  
a ctio n  ordinary pum p gu n s can ’t m atch . No w obb le , no binding, no tvvist. The 
870 is BO reliable so m e have ectun lly  fired  226,000 rounds w ith ou t repair! Avuitablo 
w ith  over BO barrel, choke and gnugo com b in ation s, including trap, skoet, m agnum  
and d eer gun brush m odel. Intorchangeablo barrels, too .
S o ld  o n ly  h y  A u tlio r lra d  n o m ln u to n  d o n le r i uvlio o l l o r  • « l« i  a n d  n c r o i i  C«nB(l». A l io  u ik  for
C a n a d ta n -m a d *  R a m ln n to n  A m m u e lt lo n .
S A f i lE I  A  I M I  6«ayniirdeal«rlorcomptinad«ullt*l><"i< , _ . .
l A i l l V l  tK . I  v l U I V I o  flamlngton'a Annlvaraary Sliot Slidll fi''v«B|">l*ke« Coiitoat.
mm RtMiNQION ARMS Of CANADA tlM IH D30 Quoon l lifalietli nivrl., Toronto 1fl
DAY'S Sport Centre Ltd
447 BERNARD 762-.T4I6
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
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These are great years in British Columbia, but still greater years lie ahead. Our 
average weekly wage is the highest in Canada. We have the highest standard of 
personal security on this continent, achieved through our own B.C. Medical Plan 
and the nation’s highest pension and social allowance payments . . .  all at no 
increase in Provincial tax ratesl We are pushing ahead the country’s  biggest pro­
gram of new park and recreational development, to help every citizen enjoy to the 
ulmost our magnificent outdoor heritage. On September 12th, bo sure with your vote.
Don*t take good govemmentfor granted... 
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I NS E RT E D  BY T H E  BR I T I S H  C O L U MBI A  SOCIAL CR E D I T  CA M P A I G N  C O M M I T T E E
PAGES KELOWNA DAILY COGBIEB, TPEg., AEPT- S, 196$
4 PRO PA N E GAS T A N K S .. % 
price and also  p ropane  stove. 
Telephone 00000.
"More calls than I could handle." Cost 
only $1.13 in Courier Classified.
4 PROP.ANE GAS TANKS, %  
, p rice  and  also  propane stove. 
T elephone 00000. .
BUSINESS SERVICE
GOODS & S tR V IC E S — WHERE TO F I N D  THEM IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
15. Houses for RentI
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE IN I 
W estbank. F ro m  S ept. until 
Jiine, 1967. A dults only. Apply 
Scottish Gove R eso rt o r  te le ­
phone 768-5634. tf
21 . Property for Sale
Bl111.DING S U P P IJE S
LUMBER
D eliv e red , A nyw here In
K ELO W NA or VERNON  
AREA
Phone o rd ers  collect 
Business—542-8411
MOVING AND STORAGE PAINT SPECIA LISTS
D. CHAPMAN & CO
A L U E D  v a n  l i n e s  AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
Coifflinercial — Household 
S torage 
PH O N E 762-2928
Jenkins C artage Ltd
Agents lo r
R e s i d e n c e - 5 4 2 - 2 4 5 2  or 766-2330 North American Van Unes Ltd
L A V IN G TO N  PLA N E R  
M ILL LTD.
BUSINESS E Q U IPM E N T
Rent A T ypew riter
Special ra te s  lo r hom e use  . 
New P o rta b le s  from  $69.50. 
TE M PO  BUSINESS 
EQ U IP M E N T  LTD.
(By P a ra m o u n t T h ea tre) 
762-3200 m mu O 44
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction’' 
1658 WATER ST. 762-2020




SU PPLY  LTD 
P a in t S pecialist
•  E lx p e rt. trad e sm e n  and 
co n trac to rs
•  T he com plete  pain t shop
•  S igns, Show cards. Silk 
Screenm g
•  Y our Bapco a n d  SW P dea le r
•  Sunw orthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram ing
• F re e  es tim a tes , ex p ert 
adv ice
D rop  In and  solve your 
P a in t P rob lem s 
1619 Pandosy o r  Phone 762-2134
NEW  D U P L E X , 2 BEDROOMS; 
e lec tric  h ea tin g , S95.00. A vail­
able O ct. 1. F o r  fu rth e r  infor­
m ation  te lephone 762-7648. tf
M ODERN 2 BEDROOM  LAKE- 
shore co ttag es in  G reen  Bay 
a re a . Apply B oucherie Beach 
R eso rt o r  telephone 768-5769.
44
2 BED RO O M  FU R N ISH ED  
co ttages a t C asa  L om a reso rt 
A vailable till June . A dults only. 
T elephone 768-5555. tf
FU R N ISH ED  L A K E  S H O R E  
co ttages, com m encing Sept. 5 
to  Ju n e  30th. T elephone 762-4225 
a fte r  6 p .m . tf
BUILDING LOTS
We h a v e  ju s t lis ted  th re e  a ttrac tiv e  O kanagan^M issioh  
lots s itu a ted  abou t half a  b lock  from  toe  a re
se rv iced  w ith dom estic  w a te r  and  suitable for N tm  
ing. E a c h  lo t h a s  85’ fro n tag e  by 140 m  depth . E xclusive
p r i c e d  TO SELL AT $5,000 EACH.
21. Property For Sale
R EST HOMES
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are  for toe 
C onvalescent and Elderly 
924, BERNARD  AVE.
Telephone 762-4124
T, Th, S, tf
11. Business Personal
FU R N ISH E D  TWO BEDROOM  
lak esh o re  residence , ava ilab le  
u n til Sept. 30. T elephone 762- 
4225 fo r fu rth e r  in form ation, tf
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  PH O N E 762-3227
E venings Phone;
F . M anson 2-3811 C S h irrefl 2-4907
P . M oubray — —  3-3028 J .  K lassen  — — -  2-3015
TWO BEDROOM  D U PL E X  IN 
R u tland . One ava ilab le  Oct. 1 
and one Nov. 1, $90.00. N o pets. 
T elephone 765-5906. 35
16. Apts, for Rent
CLASSIFIED RATES
Cla.slflaO A d v ertliem en ts  and  NotlcM  
fo r Ihla page m ust be received  by 
9:30  a .m . day of publication.
Phone 762-444S 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One o r tw o d a y s  3c p e r w ord , per 
Insertion.
T hree consecu tive  d a y s . 2Vuc per 
w ord , p e r insertion .
Six consecu tive  d ay s . 2o p e r  w prd . 
p e r  Insertion.
M inirhom  c h a rg e  based  on 15 w ords. 
B irths. E ngagem en ts, M arriages  
3e per w ord, m in im um  tl.SO.
D eath Notices, In  M em oriam , C ards 
of T hanks 3c per w ord , m inim um  $1.50.
If not paid w ithin 7 days  an  addi­
tional ch arg e  of 10 pe t cent.
LOCAL C LA SSIFIED  DISPLAV 
D eadline 5:00 p im , day  p revious to 
publication 
One m aertion  $1.33 per colum n inch 
T hree  consecu tive  in sertions $1.26 
p e r colum n inch.
Six consecu tive  in sertions , $1.19 
per co lutnn inch.
Bead yoUi ad v ertisem en t the  first 
day It ap p ears . We will not be respon­
sible ,lo r m ore th an  one in co rrec t in­
sertion
M inim um  charjge for any ad v ertise ­
m ent Is 45c.
15d ch arg e  for W ant Ad, Box Numberu- 
While every  endeavor will be m ade 
to  fo rw ard  rep lies to  box num bers to 
th e  ad v ertise r a s  soon a s  possible we 
accep t no liability in re spec t oi loss or 
dam age  alleged to  a rise  througb  e ith e r 
fa ilu re  o r delay  in fo rw ard ing  such 
replies, how ever caused  w hether by
negligence o r o therw ise .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
' C arrie r boy delivery  40o p e r w eek. 
Collected every  tw o w eeks.
, M otor R oute
12 m onths , . . . .  $15.00
6 m onths 8.00
3 m onths 4.25
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
13 m onths $15,00
8 m onths ............  9.00
3 m onths 5.00
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 m onths , , , $10 00
6 m onths .............. . 6.00
1 m onths 4.00
Sam e Day D elivery 
12 m onths , , . $12.00
6 m onths ....................  7.00
3 m onths 4.00
C anada O utside B.C.
12 m onths ...........  $17.00
6 m onths ..................  9.00
3 m onths 5.00
U.S.A. Foreign  C ountries
12 m onths ............  516 00
6 m onths ................  10.00
1 m onths , , ,. 6.00
All m all payab le  In advance. 
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY C O URIER 
Box 40. Kelow na, B.C.
8. Coming Events
T H E  KEIX)WNA COUNCIL O F 
W om en w ill m e e t a t  a  D easert 
P a r ty  a t  C apri, S ep tem ber 9, a t  
8 p .m . P re s id en t’s re p o rt of 
N atio n al Conference a t  St. John  
New  B runsw ick  w ill be given. 




To enro l you r child
T E L E P H O N E  7624567
M ILDRED W ALDRON, RN
Q ualified T each er
, F-S-M-41
TWO BEDROOM  S U IT E  IN 
P an d o sy  M anor, O ctober 1. 
F rid g e , stove, h e a t an d  laun­
d ry  fac ilitie s . Telejtoone 763- 
3029. Apply Suite 4,' 1716 P a n ­
dosy St. tf
10. Prof. Services
C H A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT& CO.
CH A RTERED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 . 286 B ernard  Ave.
E. A . CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
CH A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 762-2838 
102 Radio Building K elow na
C E R T IF IE D
G E N ER A L ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO
C ertified  
G enera l A ccountant 
1526 E llis S t. K elow na, H .C  
P hone 762-3590
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
N otary  Public 
C ertified  
G enera l A ccountant 
1638 P andosy S t., Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 762-0841.
TWO ROOM SU ITE, SELF- 
contained , $50.00 p e r  m onth , for 
e lderly  m a n  o r w om an  only. 
Non cbfinkers. 784 EU iott Ave. 
Telephone 762-3140 a f te r  5;00 
p .m f ': tf
K IN D ER G A R TEN
Kelovyna C o -O p e ra tiv e  P re -  
School
C lasses com m ence Sept. 15
T elephone 762-5264 o r 762-4858
. . -35
F U R N ISH E D  T H R E E  ROOM 
a p a r tm e n t, close in. $75 p er 
m onth  including h ea t. Clouple 
only. A vailable im m edia te ly . 
T elephone 762-5544. O kanagan  
R ea lty  L td . 33
WOULD YOU A PPR E C IA T E  A 
top job  a t reaso n ab le  ra te s?  I 
do a lte ra tio n s  and  sew ing in 
m y hom e. Telephone 762-7420.
■'tf
REVENUE AND COMMERCIAL 
OPPORTUNlTiES
F u lly1. N ew , M odern  48 Suite Lakeshore A partm en t, 
ren ted . T e rm s  ava ilab le .
2. 6 Suite A p artm en t w ith  100 fee t fac ing  City P a rk . 
F u lly  ren te d . T erm s avaiilable.
3 C om m ercia l zoned lo t in  centre of city  f a ^ g  s ite  o f 
new  F e d e ra l Building. T erm s ava ilab le . MLS.
C om m ercia l lo t, zoned fo r light industry . 100 f ro t  fron t­
a g e  on G lenm ore St. adjoining p lum bm g and  h ea tin g  
business an d  p ro p erty  m ay  be p u rch ased  se p ara te ly . 
MLS. ■
T h ree  duplexes to  choose from . All a re  good in v e s^  
m e n t opportun ities. P ric e d  from  $14,500 to  $30,000. MLS.
BUSINESS HAS B E E N  GOOD 
Consequently ou r stock of houses is getting  low 
n e ^  m ore Ustings to  furnish  our app lican ts w ith  , toe 
type of hom e they  desire .
If you have  p roperty  w hich you w ish tq  sell, let us m ake 
an inspection! Let our 64 y ea rs  of experience guide you in 
all your re a l e s ta te  transac tions.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
K e lo w n a ’s  O ldest Real E s ta te  and in su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD A yE . DIAL 162-2127
EVENINGS
Louise B orden 44333, D a rre l T arv es  3-2488,
Carl B riese  768-5843, Geo. M artin  44935,
J .  A. M cIn ty re  2-5338
'4 .
5.
LA R G E  D U PL E X  SU IT E . Twoj 
bedroom , fuU b asem e n t. Avail­
ab le  O ctober 15. Apply 1298 
C en tenn ial C rescen t. Telephone 
762-6236 a f te r  5 p .m . 361
PIANO TUNING a n d  R EPA IR  
ing, also o rg an s and p layer 
p ianos P rofessional work with 
reaso n ab le  ra te s . 762-2529. tf
O N E BEDROOM , FU L L Y  FUR- 
nished  su ite , linens, d ishes, etc. 
Close in. A vailable Sept. 15.1 
T elephone 762-3941. 331
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL 
paw  m ore  fo r your sc rap , and 
sa lvage . 930 B ay Ave. 'Tele­
phone 7624352. tf
FO U R  ROOM D U P L E X  UN- 
fu rn ish ed  su ite , a lso  tw o room  
un fu rn ish ed  suite, ce n tra l. Oct. 
1st. T elephone 762-3821. 331
EAVESTROUGH ING INSTALL- 
ed . R easonab le  p rices. F re e  
es tim a tes . Telephone 763-2690,
48
F U R N IS H E D  A PA RTM EN T TO 
re n t. Sub-let. T h re e  b locks to 
city  c e n tre  an d  p a rk . Telephone 
762-5009. 30!
D RA PES EX PER TLY  MADE 
and  bung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m easu re . F re e  e s tim a tes . Doris 
G uest. Phone 762-2487. tf
PRO FESSIO N  AL A L T E R A  
tions and re-sty ling  lad ies ' fash 
ions. T elephone 762-0501. 2150 
B urnett St.
PIANO LESSONS, OKANAGAN 
M ission. T elephone 764-4276. 36
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS
1. B irths
A HA PPY  OCCASION -  T H E  
b irth  of your child! To tell the 
good new s to friends and 
neighljors . . .  A Daily C ourier 
B irth  Notice. The ra te  of th is 
notice is only $1.50 and our 
Classified Staff a re  as  n ea r as 
toe teieplionc. J u s t d ia l 762-4445, 
ask for an ad -w ritcr.
THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
E lectron ic  D ata  P rocessing  
A ccounting — Auditing 
Incom e T ax  Service 
T ru s tee  in B ankruptcy  
N otary  Public 
1493 W ATER ST. PH. 762-3631
EN G IN E E R S
12. Personals
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BER N A R D  AVENUE PH O N E 762-3146
A. W arren  7264838, H. G uest 762-2487, E . L und 762-5353
G O LFE R S, LOOK. 3 bedroom  hom e, o n e  block from  Golf 
cou rse  on q u ie t s tree t. Colored p lum bing , ^ m e p la c ^  
T o ile t and  sink  off m a s te r  bedroom . F u ll  b asem en t. Love­
ly  view . C an  b e  hand led  w ith $4,500 
a t  ou r office, an d  phone F ra n k  Couves a t  24721. EX CLU ­
S I V E . ■
25 ACRE ORCHARD in th e  best fru it grow ing d is tr ic t m  
E a s t  K elow na, and  th is  p roperty  is considered^one of .the 
b e s t. Two up to  d a te  m odern  houses, fuU 
m ach in e ry . Incom e over to e  p as t y e a rs , abou t 525,000.(W 
n e r  y ea r . T liis o rch a rd  can  be d iv ided  m to ^ o  
a r o u s e  o a  each . Incom e should p a ,  
in  4 - 5 y e a rs . Low dow n paym ent. C all B ill K n eile r a t  
5-5841. MLS.
K E L O W N A  REALTY
(24919) 243 B e rn a rd  Ave. — C orner B lock R u tland  (5-6250) 
M O IiTGA G E M ONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
21. Property For Sale 26 . Mortgages, Loans
Service Station
233 F T . ON HIGHWAY 97 
This des irab le  p roperty  is 
p resen tly  used as service 
sta tion , b u t could be used  as 
au to  w recking, wholesale 
w arehousing o r heavy  duty 
m echan ica l facilities. See 
th is and  m ake an  offer. Says 
sell! To view c a ll J .  Sle- 
singer a t  2-6874 evenings or 
a t  office. MLS.
Three Bedrooms
T h is  2 y e a r  old hom e is ju s t 
outside th e  city  lim its  on a 
110 X 148 ft. lo t w ith  an as­
so rtm en t of f ru it tree s . L iv­
ing room  w ith  firep lace  and 
hardw ood floors. Lovely k it­
chen w ith  crestw ood cup- 
1 boards. 4 pee. b a th . W ell in­
su la ted . T axes only $182.00 
gross. To view  caU J .  Sle- 
singer a t  2-6874 evenings o r 
a t  office, E xclusive.
Im m ediate 
Possession
M ove im m ed ia te ly  into th is 
3 bedroom  fu ll b asem en t 
house. S ituated  close to  
schools, church  and  shop­
ping. B asem en t h as  been  
u sed  fo r  rev en u e  and  the  ask­
ing  p rice , is  only $11,900.00. 
B e su re  to  inquire into th is 
b a rg a in . F o r fu rth e r  p a r ti­
c u la rs  m ake  inquiries to  the  
I office. Phone 2-5030 — E ric  




FO R  *
M ortgages and 
A greem ents For Sale
T h a t  m e e t our 
P ortfo lio  S tan d ard s
IM M ED IA TE A TTEN 'nO N  
; TO ALL R E P L IE S
W rite full d e ta ils  in  
f irs t  rep ly  to  
P .O . BOX 8 
VANCOUVER 2, B.C.
tf
j PRO FESSIO NA L M ORTGAGE 
consu ltan ts . We buy, sell, and  
a rra n g e  m o rtg ag es and agree­
m en ts  fo r sale, in all a re as , 
O kanagan  F in an ce  Corp. L td ., 
243 B e rn a rd  A ve., K elow na,
I P h o n e  7624919. tf
m o r t g a g e s  A R R A N G ED. 
A greem ents for S ale bought and 
sold. T u rn  your A greem ent for 
S ale o r M ortgage into cash . Ail 
a re a s . In land  R ealty  Ltd., 501 
M ain S tree t, P en tic ton , B.C., 
Telephone 492-5806. tf
F IR S T  M ORTGAGE $6,000 ON 
house an d  p roperty , value  $15,- 
000. 8% in te re s t, 6 y e a r  payout. 
O kanagan  R ealty . Telephone 
762-5544. 36
$ 8 ,5 0 0  26 . Mortgages, Loans
rfnorl oroa 3 hpH- II '_____ _̂_____  ■»
17 . Rooms for Rent
S L E E P IN G  ROOM F O R  ONE 
gen tlem an , low re n t by  m onth. 
1851 Bow es S t., te lephone 762- 
4775. tfl
ROOMS, K ITC H EN  PRIV- 
ileges, p a rk in g  sp ace  if desired . 
762-5410 o r  1450 G lenm ore St.
34
F O R  S L E E P IN G  OR HOUSE- 
keep ing  room s. Apply a t  1431 
M clnn is Ave. in  F iv e  Bridges.
tf
NEW  DEM OCRATIC PARTY 
co m m ittee  room  now open a t  
Room  2, 375 B ern a rd  Ave
(above H e a th e r ’s), hours 10 a .m  
to 12 noon, 2 p .m . to 5 p .m . F or 
tran sp o rta tio n  Sept. 12, dial 
762-3800. This ad v ertisem en t 
published by South O kanagan 
N D P. 32
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ab le  fo r 3 m ale  te ac h e rs . Tele­
phone 763-3040^_____   t i l
LAKESHORE ROAD PRIVACY -  $ 1 5 ,7 0 0
Q uality  b u ilt new  hom e. 2 la rg e  bedroom s, liv ing  room  
w ith  b rick  f irep lace , k itchen  w ith d in ing a re a . FuU b ase­
m e n t roughed  in  fo r e x tra  bedroom  an d  ru m p u s room . 
N ice la rg e  lo t 110 x  140 w ith  shade tre e s . O w ner is anxious 
to  sell, so m a k e  your offer. WiU consider c a r  o r  traU er a s  
p a r t  p a y m e n t o r $2,000 down. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE  
573 B ern ard  Avenue P hone 762-3414
P . N eufeld  768-5586, G. G aucher 762-2463,
W. R utherford  762-6279
2. Deaths
n iT Z E R  - -  P assed  aw ay in the 
Keiowna 11os|iitai. on S atu rday , 
M r. H arry  E rn e s t B ilzer, aged 
61 years, la te  of R utland. Eun- 
e ia i serv ice will lie iu'id from 
T l i e  Seventli Day Adventist 
Ciiureii in Itutiaiid, on W ednes­
day , Sept. 7, at 2 p.m . Rev. Mr, 
Lacey will eoiviuet liu' serviee, 
in te rm en t in die G arden  of 
Devotion, in l.akeview  Mem- 
o ria i P ark . Surviving Mr. Blt- 
zer a re  Ids loving wif<>, l.ydia 
nnd one son I.avernne in Kei 
owna and two daug iite rs, l.ueiia 
Joyce (M rs. Roger I’rovosti in 
K ingston, ()u t.; i.ueiiie Aryiei'ii 
(M rs. Rudy I’e d e r .e n i in ( 'a i 
g a ry ; U) griindcididi I'li, four 
iuo tlie rs and (our sisters. D ay's 
F unern i Service a re  in ciiarge 
of tlie arrangcuieiit.s. 31
Kl.AWS I’assed aw ay in tlie 
Keiowna lio siu ta l, on Septem - 
lier 4, Mr. AilHUt M artin  Kiaws, 
agi'd  59 yeai s Late of Itiue Bird 
Hoad, keiow na Surviving are 
hi.s loving wife. Soplue nnd lliree 
d au g h te rs , V ictoria 'M rs. W. J . 
M cLeod) of Nortii V ancouver; 
I-.atM'lie (M rs l.en lii in e i of 
lleveiD olie a n d  M i"  June 
K la w  o( N oith Vancouver.
In terior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, H ydrau lic , M ining, S tru o  
tu ra l. Land D evelopm ent and 
Subdivision P lanning  in assocla  
tion with —
IIIR IL E  and SPARK  
D om inion and B.C.
Land Surveyors;
Legal S urveys — R ights of W ay 
1470 W ater S tree t • 762-2614 
Kelowna, B.C.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O . Box 587, Kelowna 
B.C. o r  te lephone 762-0846, 763 
2410. tf
R. C. WANNOP
& ASSOCIATES LTD. 
Consulting Engineers 
M uniciiial, S truc tu ra l, 
H ydraulic 
287 BERNARD AVE. 
KEIAJWNA, B.C.
D R IV E TO CALGARY SAT- 
u rd ay  m orn ing , com ing back  on 
M onday. W ould like com pan­
ions. T elephone 762-6460. 31
r o o m  a n d
g irls  only, in 
762-0553.
BOARD F O R  
city . Telephone 
31
L ocated  in  good a re a , 3 bed­
room  house. 4 pee. bath , L .R . 
h as  w all tb  waU carpe t. L and­
scaped , w ith g a rd en  a re a . 
G arag e  a t  r e a r  serv iced  w ith  
lane . E xcl. To view  p roperty  
ca ll L loyd D afoe, 2-7568 even­
ings o r con tac t m e a t  office, 
2-5030.
1 PRO FESSIO NA L MORTGAGE 
C onsultan ts -=• We buy, seU and 
a rra n g e  m ortgages and Agree­
m ents in all a re as . Conventional 
ra te s , flexible te rm s. Colllnson 
M ortgage Agency, No. 11 1638 
Pandosy S treet. Phone 762-3713.
' t l
Hoover Realty 27 . Resorts, Vacations
LTD.
426 B ernard  Ave.. Kelowna 
Phone 762-5030
Dodo M cL aren  . . j -----  44652
M rs. 0 .  W orsfold 2-3895
W alt M oore ................... 2-0956
W HITE MOUNTAIN FISHING 
(lam p — 25 m iles from  Kel­
ow na. F urn ished  cabins, boats, 
e tc . Telephone 762-2894. tf
1 JACK P IN E  LAKE -  CABINS, 
ten ts, boats, m otors, and big 
fish. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
A m brosl Road. Telephone 762- 
8560, new hom e. tf
13. Lost and Found
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
n e a r  Shops C apri a re a . Tele­
phone 7624(532. tf
20 . Wanted To Rent
LOST: BLU EISH  G R E E N  BOX 
of fishing tack le  in the vicinity 
of Y acht Club on Aug. 23 even­
ing. Phone 762-2741. 34
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE, FOR 
re n t w ith option to  buy, no 
ch ild ren . C en tra l w alking dis­
tan ce  to  C apri and  town. Tele­





2820 Pandosy S tree t 
C orner Pandosy and W est
LOST — LADY’S l.IGHT brown 
Ica lher hand-carved  iiurse and 
m a n ’s b lack  leallier w allet. Will 
finder p lease  call 762-5583. R e­
w ard offered .   35
L o ln ^ T iiT lio  viciiiHy of Slralli- 
coiia P a rk , a pair of clilid’s 
eveglas.ses. Teieplionc 762-4938.
33
URG EN TLY  R E Q U IR E D  — 3 
bedroom  house for re liab le  ten 
an t. L ocation Im m ate ria l. Tele 
phone 763-2990.  ^
ATTRACTIVE CITY HOME
L et us show you th is three-bedroom  hom e on C a rru th e rs  
S tree t, w ith  1254 sq. ft. of living space . L arg e  86’ x  122’ lo t 
w ith  p r iv a te  garden  a re a . L arge liv ing  room , th re e  good 
bedroom s, study, and fully finished rec re a tio n  room . Oak 
floors: firep lace . A ttached ca rp o rt. Asking p ric e  Is 
$19,800. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd. R u tland . B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings 
Alan and Beth P a tte rso n  765-6180 
S am  P ea rso n  2-7607, 2-6483 E. Allan H orning 5-5090
PR IV A TE SALE -  NEW 3 i _  ,
bedroom  hom e in new  d is tric t. 2 o .  r r O d U C G
W all to  w all carpeting . B u ilt- in !...............    -̂---------------
ran g e , 2 firep laces. F am ily  PEA CHES, PEA R S. PR U N ES, 
room  in full basem ent, 1% bath- apples for sale. Good quality  
room s. Telephone 762-3963. t f | fru it. Teieplionc 7^2-7505. Loius 
RESID EN TIA L LOT ON Holly-1 C asorso, Casor.so Rd. 33
wood Rd., w ith w ate r, sew er 
an d  gas. In te res ted ?  Phone 
765-5783. tf
COURIER PAHERN
LA RG E LAKEVIEW  LOTS, 0 N | 
h ighw ay a t  P each land , all se r­
vices. Telephone 767-2290 o r I 
rep ly  T. B. Shaw, P each land . 34
TWO BEDROOM H O M E  
g a ra g e  and sto rag e  shed on % | 
ac re  w ith 60 asso rted  fru it tree s . 
Apply 1940 B yrns Rd.________M
HOME. SOUTH SIDE, located 
close to lake, fireplace, patio 
ca rp o rt. For fu rth e r p articu la r 
telephone 762-8912. tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM H O U SE' 
n ea r  Wood Lake, Winfield 
'rc lephone 766-2571. 32
R E T IR E D  LADY W ISHES TWO 
room  suilo close in. Non-smoker 
and d rinker. U nfurnished. Tele­
phone 762-7700.  ^
LOS'i’ (h ie C ar top la rii and 
one (>ik skin, Plen.se leieiiiione 
7(52-3.586, 33
'TW d’ OR 3 BEDROOM  HOME 
urgen lly  w anted by Oct, 1. Tclc- 
piione 704-4318,  34
15. Houses for Rent
11. Business Personal
Electric W iring Service
Industria l and R esidential
Geo. N. M ugford
21 . Property For Sale
l - . d i l  ^ C l l l '!  
l i u - t i j i l i l  111 
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T. Th, S tf
I. l .OVV k.HS 
Coilvev v-mii itiouch 'fu l 
m esi.aj;e in tim e of sorrnw
K .ttr i  S S f t m s t  lt BASKIri
431 Ix o n  Avc. f ti.-3119
. M, W. F . tf
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TY PE
Fiow ei P lan te rs F ucp iace* . 
and Bloch Retaining Walls 
F ree  K stln iatef
I d  m  i n i
T, Fh, s .  If
BO P F F .P  KIN D FR G AR TEN  
(C hesterfieid  Hall Scliool I 
G rade one com m eeires Sept 14 
K iiid ricartcn  and m irrcrv  
r c  ie n  tX!*d>cr 3 Yolande 
H am ilton . 784-4187. v
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
city n ea r  G lenm ore and I.aw- 
reiice, (!as fu rnace and range, 
110 volt only. No liasem eiit. 
A vaiiaiiie Seid, 6 to end June , 
No sn ia il eiiiidreii, no dogs, 
Furni.slied or iinfiirnislied. $125- 
$110. Pliotie a fte r 6 p ,ni, 762- 
3362,  tf
1AVO BEDROOM HOME, cnliie 
TV, e lec tric ity , teieplionc in- 
ciiided, furiiislicd. Adults prc- 
fered. One block from  Safew ay, 
A vailable Scptem ix’t 14, $(>0
762-7892 \ 36
GOOD 3 BEDIU)(4M FULL 
basem ent near i.ikcsiiorc, fur- 
nislu 'd liouse Uca.soiiaitle rent 
to re->iK!iisible parly . Reference', 
recpiircd Teli'iilioiie 762-7498 
aflei IX 31
TW< 1 ilF.DROOM SI-;I,T' ( 'ON 
tallied fu ll' e ie d rn  . furnished 
lakeshure  ceti.t^ps S7.5,0<l plus 
e l c i  t i l l  i ! '  T v ' i i  i i u l e s  t i m u  i d '  
le li l ie  a! ( ’.e .i 1,-iiia Village 
Telephone 2ft8-55.5,'l If
SPACIOUS HOM E ON QUIET 
s. eet. Ju s t 3 y ea rs  old, 2 la rge 
iiedroom s. Very la rge  living 
riKiiii w ith sliding g lass door to 
(latio, also iilcture window, 
E n lru n ce  liaii, n ice dining a re a  
witii p ic tu re window and room 
div ider. K itchen hns nil m odern 
facilities. U tility room , nttnched 
ca rp o rt with sto rage slied 
G rounds all in lawn nnd flower 
bed.s Cem ent .sidewalks, eii 
Full lirice $21,tM)(l.(K) with 
renso iiab le down iinynient. To 
vii'W teiephoiie 762-06.59 or 
apply 2063 Dprynn Ht._ 35
S MAI IT 3 B l’,1) R( )0M  BlJNf A 
low on a view lot, Brondioom 
firep laee . en rix irt. sundeck 
l.uilt-in range , bath  nnd 
NBA m ortgage, 6'«'■<' B iaem ai 
Con.st ruction Ltd , 762-0520
F-S-M-tf
MUST SELL THIS 5 BED 
room house on a quiet street 
( lose to downtovxii Some term s 
ritoii*' O kanagan Reniiy I.id 
2 5/,4t or 3-2557 even’m go ML-S
31
Lombardy Park
Tills new  sp lit level is really  
d iffe ren t; a  lovely kitchen; 
R ec room ; living room  with 
w all to  w all c a rp e t nnd fire­
p lace ; in te rcom  in every 
room  — .you sliould see thi.s 
hom o, Piiono IJo y d  Bloom­
field 2-7117, E xclusive,
V iew  Lots
A verage 1,5 ac res  each  with 
$700 down and $2700 full 
p rice . A piiroxlm ateiy  one to 
two blocks to I'olilic lake­
shore along O knnngan Lake, 
Roadw ay has to be installed. 
P ow er nvnilnble, A quiet, 
Iieacefui a re a . Phone Georgi' 
T rim ble  2-0687, MI.S.
M ortgage M oney Availabie 
for Real E s ta te
OKANAGAN REALTY
5.51 B ern ard  Ave, Ph. 762-5544
A rt D ay 4-4170, G eorge Sil­
v es ter 2-.35I6; Hugh Tait 
2-8169; H arvey  P om renke 
20742; E rn ie  Zeron 2.5232; 
H enri Ix'Bi.'inr 3-2557; Bill 
Jurom e .5-5677; A. Rniloum 
2 2673, H arold D enney 2 4421
F(~)R fVALFOr  RE.NT. 4 ROOM
l!o;ul u< at 
11, ,1 - ' . tU  i '
E | a .  (C $25 ,1 1  i.,i.u!li Icl(c!,'-:i . 
tf  763-5410 or 14.50 G lenm ore St. 31 7fi3-2tKi7.
boo; C on ('(liK  'c I '  
Wod!< !d ' till *.<1
Mt ST BE SO! ,D! OVCN ER 
le a 'm g  town. L arge 4 Ix-diixim 
tiM .ic l ake A\<' A 'tiing $18
l.Ol ,Vli . I ,o ' trod (,ff< l (" ui 
t . 1 i ' 1 1'  a l e  : a a  I * i(
For Sale By O w ner
CLOSE IN, 2 BEDROOM  
BUNGALOW.
L-shapcd living nnd dining, 
hardw ood floors, firep lace , 
n a tu ra i gas fu rn ace  in b ase­
m ent, m odern  kitclien. No 
agen ts please.
Telephone 7 6 2 -2 2 9 6
32
LARGE BUILDING LOTS ONE 
block from  city lim its, soutii 
side, relcphone 762-6400, tf
M ODERN D U PLEX  IN GOOD 
location. Apply a t 830 I.eon Ave,
36
'UNILOG'
Solid C edar Pre-Cirt 
IIOMICS, CO T!A G ES. M U TEIil
Phone /64-470I





WANTED — SMALL M OTEL 
up to 12 units , by owner, Reiiiy 
to H, R, Dyck, 2912 H errington 
Ave,, San B ernardino, Califor 
nia, 32
24. Property for Rent
GOOD O FFIC E  SPACE AVAIL 
able, S fit S buliding, 'reiepiioiie 
762-2049, 1 If
l.fHHi SQUARE F E E T  HEATED 
IndUGriM tTUttrttny nn 1 Bcre 
400 iH.wcr. $15.0fK) doum or o f­
fers, Or could lie leased  to re- 
ssmn.sibie p a itv . Apply Box K 15, 
Penticton liciA id 40
80 l-T I AKI'SIKUO'. I d l  AI 
, l a,>a U»ma. 1 uulc ot
NEARLY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
liom e, living room  nnd dining 
room  have wmii to  wail cnr|>et- 
ing. Two iiathroom.s, laundry 
room , den and full bnsem eiit. 
Cnr|K)it nnd concrete  drive 
way. R easonably priccti. T ele­
phone 762-6670 , 41
D ELU X E 4 BEDROOM STUC- 
('<1 nnd b uck  split level home 
H our to (e ilm g  firep lace and 
wail to wall in iixing rrxiiny, t<lV 
< hen w'ltli buiit-m  range nnd 
oven. sUdliiB dom to iiundeck 
oft dmiiiB room , utility  loom oft 
kitctien. 4 piei e v n iu l' lii< (l 
l.a 'li ifoifi', aped and fcic'cd 
Full jifii tu uiai s Phone 762-84.)9
tfO irldge. Phone 768-5.5.53. 34 P riv a te .
, , ,
25. Bus. Opportunities
i”> l( 'A r  n i ' A ii rY r.Ai o n
Owner hns other in le re rii and 
m ust sell Dlls l.s a going ' on  
cern  Good net in iom e with 
room for exiinnsion i.ow i nstii 
price and i«>ssitile term s I eh ] 
(itione J6Z-4743 i-venings tl
KALAMAI.KA R E b d lt r  i 'b o i ’ 
c rty , J45,IMK) needed 'oi il< ' '  hi| jj,,,, 
ment Will (o ii'idei lu liv< pail 
ner, TeleiKine 766 2536 alo  i
6 p 111.
G EN ER A i ;<TORr: FOR ‘ A' I o 
Il itde III leliM ( ..o G I ’ VV < I '1 
tmnk 'leleiilione (68-582.9. V,
32  ̂ ff
Add s p a ik le  to ,‘iofa or ih 'd
witii iiriiliaiit. pil lows of ta f fe ta ,  
v i ' ive teen  or cotton,
E ie g a n t  ’, tar pillown ex- 
pensavc to )>u'', ('a.,,v to (|uiit l>y 
iiaiid or mat tiiiie, i)o qu il t ing  
t io m  liack, I 'a l lc in  838; t ia iis-  
fci;. two 12-liicli pillows
n tii tT Y  FIVI', CI'IN'I'S in 
i i i i i i s  ' i i o  ' t a i n p ' ,  p l c a - . e l  tor
c l , I II i . a i l e i  n  t o  I •01(11 W l i e i ' l e r ,
, iiK ol Kelo 'sna l i a i l '  CiiuruT
N cc ll i  I I at* |ie | .t  (iu I ' lont St
\ \  l o i o i . l o  ' l i l t  f ' lu it  l i l f t i n i y
I ' A E I I I t N  N l 'M l tF R ,  youf
NA',1! iixl A t) l lH t- ‘'S
P.H17 : . t ! ( ’( ' l : ' ; s ’ Out nc'V
:;,•( ,|1, . I ,i|i ( '.'I'.ilog ■,|iarkl(','»
, q  I,. :;•■ t o l  I ' .vel  v t l i i r g
,1 11 I III,' l o i l u ’t ta - l i -  
.ilgluio!., (]udi,o em bio- 
l o v  , g i | o  ;’u(i ,;.  ' , i (<ns,  2
I :i'(, III- Itui I ' , ■ ei'd 25e.
t ' t c 'j . i  ()(!!(■ fioi'i fnm-
I- ■ ‘i' let (idl- for
( ,( .1 "  i - o i ,  N o  :>
( '  g  .; i’ ikwl .'oi. I ivlx-
(•( n ( .iiopi' le pa 'if i ri", fiOc.
(h i ' 
t i l .
i ?
'^8. Pi^oducg
NO. 1 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
potatoes on the  fa rm , g u a ra n ­
teed . W arba. S3.00 a 100 lb s ,; 
P on tiac , N orland , W hite R ose, 
13.50 a  100 lb s .; N etted  G em s, 
$4,00 a 100 lbs.- Telephone 765- 
5581. Heinz Koetz, G allagher 
Rd. , tf
F R E E ST O N E  CANNING P eac h ­
es 5-7c lb ., also B a rtle tt p ea rs , 
a t the C asa Lom a F ru it  S tand , 
1 m ile south of b ridge on 
v/estside. T elephone 768-5553.
a
BARTLETT PEA R S A N D  
plum s 51.25 apple box, also Vee 
peaches. G eorge Stevenson, 
B oucherie R oad, L akeview  
H eights, W estbank a re a . 33
34 . Help Wanted Male
BA RTLETT P EA R S $2.00 BOX; 
H islop c ra b s  $1.75 box; M ac­
in tosh  apples S1.50 a box. One 
iriile from  town. Telephone 762r 
7646. 35
W EALTHY A P P L E S  FOR 
sale. T. Hazell, P a re t  R oad, 
O kanagan M ission. . t f
PEA R S F O R  SALE. PICK  
your own. B ring con tainers , 
1156 Brookside Ave., SI p e r box.
'■■tf
• QUALITY MAC A PPL E S, will 
deliver in town o r  M ission. T ele 
phone 764-4760 noon o r a f te r  5
pun. 33
F R E E ST O N E  PEA C H ES AND 
■ ea rly  p runes for sale. See Leslie 
M ills, P a re t  R d,, O kanagan  
M ission. ’ 35
ADVANCEM ENT CR EA TES 
O PPO RTU NITY  
A llsta te  In su ran ce  Co. of C an­
ad a  by advancem en t of local 
m en to m an ag em en t offers, a  
sa les c a re e r  in Kelow na to am ­
bitious m a rrie d  m an aged 25-35 
w ith successful sa les  back­
ground o r  strong  sa les aptitude. 
This position offers a  g u aran ­
teed  annual sa la ry  "no t a 
d ra w .” E xcellen t benefits and 
partic ipa tion  in the w orld’ 
finest profit sharing  plan. To 
a rra n g e  for confidential in te r 
view, rep ly  in w riting  to  1847 
W est B roadw ay, V ancouver 9, 
B.C. A ttention M r. R . Cavin, 
P ersonnel D ep artm en t. 32
WAKE UPJ EV ER Y  DAY 
m en a re  la id  off, often for re a ­
sons beyond th e ir  control. Do 
you h av e  an incom e to fall back  
on? Investiga te  our p a r t  tim e 
w ork today. Call 763-2381 be 
tw een 5:30 and 7 p.m . for 
appointm ent. 35
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
W ANTED—GOOD HOME FO R  
a lovely w hite haired , blue eyed 
P e rs ia n  m ale  ca t, neu tred . 
T elephone 768-5549 a fte r 6 p.m .
R E G IST E R E D  M ALE P U P , 
P ug  breed . The a r is to c ra t dog, 
T he ideal pet. See it a t 2343 
Pandosy , Ask for T im , tf
SIX Y EAR OLD R E G ISTER ED  
A rab  g ray  gelding; B uckskin, 16 
hands. Telephone 768-5385, 
W estbank, M-W-F-48
44A. Mobile Homes and tam pers/ 49. legals & Tenders d a i l y  c o u e i b b ,  t u b s . ,  s e p t .  i9«6 p a g e  t
SIA M ESE CATS, EACH S25, 
7 .months old. Telephone . 762- 
3037 for fu rth e r  p articu la rs , tf
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
TO CLOSE ESTATE: Used F e r ­
guson gas  t rac to r  deluxe model 
35, plus.,weights: new Lightning 
fork lift, 3-point: one used en­
gine drive Swanson single side 
sp raye r ;  H ercules  engines. All 
equiprnent Is In A-1 condition. 
Telephone 765-5643, Mrs. Witeh- 
burg . , 33
BARTLETTS FOR SALE. S2.25 
a box, 51,00 a box. Telephone 
765-5281, . ’ 36
BA R TLETT PEA R S FOR SALE 
$1,00 per box. Telephone 762- 
7364, 33
PEA R S . FOR SALE W HILE 
they last, SI.50 per box. T e le ­
phone 762-0742, 33
BA RTLETT PEA R S, TOM 
Hazell, P a r e t  R oad, O kanagan  
M ission. tf
BA RTLETT PEA R S FO R  sale. 
Phone 762-7364. 31









. ’The P lace 
th a t Satisfies all 








LADIES, PA R T T IM E , T H R E E  
evenings p e r  w eek, two hours 
p e r  evening. $30 for d em onstia - 
ting our products. C a r helpful. 
B o x  A-140, K elowna Daily 
Courier. 33
G IR L OR YOUNG MAN w anted 
for delivery  and o ther duties 
in pharm acy . R eply sta ting  
age, education and  experience 
to Box A-122, K elowna Daily 
C ourier. M-W-S-tf
NU RSE, R E G IST E R E D  OR 
g rad u a te  requ ired  fo r steady  
p a r t . tim e. Apply Still W aters 
P r iv a te  H ospital, Kelowna, B,C, 
Telephone 762-0555, 39
42. Autos For Sale
1963 PONTIAC PA R ISIEN E, 
convertib le , V8 au tom atic , pow­
e r  s teering  and  b rakes, bucket 
sea ts , ce n tre  console. Will ac­
cep t % ton pick-up on trad e . 
L as t house G ibbs Rd,, R utland 
a f te r  6 p .m , 31
E X P E R IE N C E D  W AITRESS 
for C aravel M otor Inn. P e rm an ­
en t em ploym ent. Apply iri p e r­
son only betw een 11:00 a .m .- 
2:00 p.m . 6:00-8:00 p .m . tf
’62 CORVAIR MONZA, WHITE 
in color w i th . spotless red lea­
there tte  u p h o ls te ry ,  autom atic  
transm ission,  bucket seats, in 
excellent running  condition. Wo­
m a n ’s car.  Telephone 765-5976,
■ 31
E X P E R IE N C E D  STENOGRA- 
p h er w anted, typing and sho rt­
h and  a re  requ ired . Reply to 
PiO . Box 461, Kelow na, 31
R ELIA B LE BA BYSITTER R E - 
qu ired  for week days. Tele­
phone 762-3614 for fu rth e r  p a r­
ticu la rs , 34
E X P E R IE N C E D  HAIRDRESS- 
e r, fuU o r p a r t  tim e, also a ssis t­
an t w ith b eau ty  cu ltu re  licence, 
Chez P a re e , phone 762-4554, 31
REID S CO R NER -  765-5184 
T. Th. S tf
ONE STOP SH O PPIN G  
C EN TR E 
F o r All Y our Hom e and  
Building Needs! 
KELOWNA B U ILDER S 
S U PPL Y  LTD.
"W here Q uality  and S erv ice 
C ounts”
1054 EUis St, 762-2016
M-tf
USED ELECTRO LU X  V acuum  
c leaner and  floor polisher, w ith 
ali a ttac h m e n ts  including rug  
•shampoder, in n early  neW con­
dition, New cost $330,00, sell for 
$180,00. Telephone 764-4504. 31
G EN ER A L ELECTRIC T Y P E  
LAE (Hot W ater) Oil F ire d  
Boiler. M ay be viewed a t  Oka­
nagan  Telephone Com pany 
p rem ises. 1405 St, P au l St,, K el­
ow na, B.C. 34
ONE FU LL T IM E  AND 1 PAR T 
tim e m edica l recep tion ist re ­
qu ired , Apply Box A-141, K el­
ow na D aily  C ourier. 35
PA R T TIM E H A IR D R ESSER , 
Telephone La Vogue B eauty  
B ar. tf
1952 INTERNATIONAL PICK- 
upVgood tire.s. good motor, with 
spa re  parts ,  reasonably  priced 
to drive away. Also 1952 Morri.s. 
good tires a n d m o t o r , ' clean 
throughout, cheap tran sp o r ta ­
tion, radio. Call .at 1106 Glen­
m ore Drive, . 31
1951 WILLYS JE E P , :S550,00; 
1961 Dodge power wagon, has 
29,000 miles on it $2,700.00; 1953 
Pontiac c a r  $85,00. All in good 
condition,. Mrs, P e r ra ,  RR3, Mc- 
CuUoch Rd,, Kelowna,', , 45
1930 MODEL A, GOOD BODY, 
in running condition $300:00: 
1928 Chevrolet 560,00; 1928
D uran t  $50.00, o r  will sell all 
for $400,00. Telephone 766-2570,
■ ■ 35
1960 CHEVROLET CORVAIR 
Sedan, s tandarc t  transm ission, 
upholstery, like new. Very good 
condition. Telephone 762-2741.
.3 3
It pays all ways to deal with B.C.’s volume 
mobile home distributor.
BUY DIRECT -  SAVE!!
A choice se lection of b ran d  new  factory  fre sh  top  q uality  
m obile hom es, im m acu la te ly  groom ed and  catefuU y serv iced .
ONE LOW PRICE INGLUDES
D ELU X E A PPLIA N CES CUS’TOM F U R N IT U R E  
WALL TO WALL CA R PETIN G  
s t o r m  DOORS DOUBLE INSULATION  
3” WALLS AND H O U SETY PE DOORS 
C O M PLETE SE T U P  ONE Y EA R  SER V IC E POLICY
10 WIDES -  $ 5 ,9 9 5 .0 0  
\  12 WIDES -  $ 7 ,8 5 0 ,0 0
T hese values canno t be duplicated  — generous allow ance 
for your trad e , fu ll bank  te rrh s  ava ilab le i W rite o r  ca ll 
today. Our rep resen ta tiv e  will be in you r a re a  soon.
PACIFIC MOBILE HOME CO.
2667 KINGSWAY —  VANCO UVER 16 
Champion —  Kit —  Glendale 
TELEPHONE 434-0208 —  9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
17, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31, 34, 35, 36
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
1963 S P IT F IR E ,  ONLY 33,000 
miles, : Im m a cu la te  condition. 
Moving, m ust  sell by 29th, Tele­
phone 762-6940 afte r  4:30 p.m,
36
CARRIER BOY
R equired  fo r
The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
LAKEVIEW  H EIGHTS AREA, 
OGDEN RD ., SKY LINE 
AND DOUGLAS
C ontact 
D, R, ’TURCOTTE, 
C irclation  M anager, 
Kelowna Daily C ourier
Phone 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
MOVING! MUST SELL! Com ­
plete furn ish ings from  a p a r t  
m ent, inciuding living room , 
dining room  and bedroom  suites. 
Apply Apt, No, 106, 1779 P a n ­
dosy St, a f te r  6 p.m , 31
’c ii1 i s t e m t M 7 iC o r c h a r d
ladder, two siieots lum ber 7 ply, 
lawn m ow er, tom ato  ju ice r, 
coffee tab le , law n chair, record  
p layer. Telephone 762-7700, 36
C E M E N T ~"l AUNDRY  TUBS, 
too am p, serv ice  panel, w in­
dows, door.s, som e insulation. 
Telephone 762-6821, W. D. D yck,
tf
If
KNOX MOUNTAIN M ETAL 
burning b arre ls , clothes line 
|K)sts, s tr iic tu ra l nnd irrigation  
.steel, 930 Bay Ave. Phono 762 
4352. tf
38. Employ. Wanted
PIANO AND BENCH FOR sale, 
m edium  size upright,, lovely 
tone nnd condition, $295, Phono 
762-2529, 35
A HENSEIi GUITAR W n ’H 
case , $25,00, Telephone 764-4322,
31
1946 HOOK.S O F KNOW LEDGE, 
$25.00, in excellent condition. 
Telephone' 764-4322, 31
30. Articles for Rent
CRIBS AND HIGH CHAIRS for 
ren t. Telejihonc 762-3246 for fur­
th e r inform ntion, tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
STREET SELLERS





1964, AUSTIN 850, WHITE in ex­
cellent condition., 17,000 miles, 
snow tires.  Telephone 764-4276,
■" 36
1956 FORD FORDOR V8 STAN- 
d ard  transm ission ,  radio, good 
tires,  good condition through­
out, Sell or t rad e  for ',2 ton, 
762-8965, 31
1955 DODGE ROYAL, $139,00, 
Telephone 762-0547 or call at 
1614 R ich te r  St, 32
1961 F IA T 600, 2 DR, SEDAN, 
Telephone 702-6697, Owner leav­
ing town,. 31
1954 FORD, STICK SHIFT, ex­
cellent condition. Can be seen 
at 731 Kingsvyay, 36
42A . M otorcycles
MUST B E  SOLD! ALLSTATE 
Motorbike, fair  condition. Any 
offer will be accepted. Phone 
706-2382 or write Box 62, Win­
field, 31
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
3 U sed  S ilverline H ard  Top 
C am ping T ra ile rs ,
3 Used S ilverline H a rd  Top 
Collapsible ’T railers w ith 
stoves and 2 m a ttresses ,
4 Used 12 ft; House ’T railers.
1 Used Steel Box U tility
Trailer.
1 Used S ilverline Pontoon 
F un  F e r ry ,  
i  Used S ilverline A qua-T erra 
Pontoon’ H ouse B oat.
1 New S ilverline Snow 
T oboggan 'Trailer.
1 New V iscount 16 ft; D eluxe 
House T ra ile r. Reduced
$400.00,
T  U sed Self C ontained 18 ft.
T raveleze  House T ra ile r.
1 1956 6 cyl. 4 WD Je e p  w ith  
W inch.
1 4  WD D etro it T ra c to r  w ith 
D ozer.
Silverline T ra ile rS a les  
and R entals




SAVE $1,300 ON A 1966, 17 F T  
T rav e lle r dernonstra to r, fib re 
glass, boa t w ith  150 h.p. CMC 
outboard  drive. F ull convertib le 
top, speedom eter, runn ing  
lights and m any  o ther e x tra s  
F o r fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs , phone 
494-2606, L. A, Sm ith* Ltd, 
S um m erland . 32
16 FOOT FIB ER G LA SS CON 
vertib le , 70 horsepow er M er­
cury , e lec tric , H ollsclau tr a i le r  
includes bu ilt in  gas  ta n k , in­
s tru m en ts , skiis, life ja ck e ts  
and  m any  o ther ex tra s . B est 
offer over $1495.00. Telephone 
2-2811, 9-5. tf
48 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket—fo r h igher p rices  se ll by 
auction . P hone 765-5647, 76S 
5240.
60x12 T ed’s H om e—3 h r.
55x12 Southern P rid e  
55x10 Southern  P rid e  3 b r . 
47x10 Southern  P rid e , 3 b r. 
47x10 T ed’s H om e, 2 b r . ' 
47x10 G lendale 
50x10 D etro ite r, 2 b r. ■
38x10 G lendale
35x10 G lendale E xpando , 2 br.
G R E E N  TIM B E R S AUTO 
& T R A ILER  COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611.
T, Th, S If.
49. Legals & Tenders
TEN D ER S 
T en d ers  w ill b e  caUed on Sep­
te m b er 20, 1966 fo r th e  F ir s t  
S tage B uild ing of th e  K elow na 
C entennial M useum . W orM ng 
d raw ings a n d  Specifications for 
th e  one s to rey  re in fo rced  con 
Crete bu ild ing  a r e  av a ilab le  to  
G enera l C on tracto rs upon 
$25.00 deposit a t  th e  o fiice of 
G eorge B arn es, A rch itect, 280 
B e rn a rd  A venue, K elow na, B.C
A PPLICA ’n O N  FO R  A PER M IT 
U N D ER T H E  POLLUTION 
CONTROL ACT 
Coldstrearri M e a t P ackers 
L im ited  of V ernon, B.C. hereby 
gives notice th a t  th e y  h av e  ap­
plied to  the  se c re ta ry  of the 
Pollu tion  Control B oard  fo r a 
p e rm it to  d isch arg e  effluent 
from  an  aerob ic tre a tm e n t pond 
into th e ir  own land  by  m eans ol 
irrigation .
T he point of d isch arg e  w ill be 
app rox im ate ly  100 ft. south ol 
our no rth  boundary  and 50 ft, 
e a s t of ou r w est boundary .
The effluent o rig ina tes speci­
fically  from  o u r own industrial 
p lan t located  on our own 12 acre 
site.
The q u an tity  of effluen t dis 
ch a rg ed  w in  be approxim ately  
500' gals, p er hour - 5,000 gals, 
for a 12-hr. period an d  8,000 gals 
fo r a 24-hr, period.
The opera ting  season  during 
w hich the  effluent w ill be dis 
ch a rg ed  w ill b e  continuous, ex­
cept, p erh ap s, a 2 m onth winter 
period du ring  w hich the pond 
w ould be in c reased  in  depth. 
C h a rac te ris tic s  of effluent. 
Suspend solids, b e fo re  trea t­
m en t 400 ppm , a f te r  treatm ent 
20 p pm ; T o ta l Solids, before 
tre a tm e n t 475 ppm , a f te r  trea t­
m en t 20 p pm ; B iochem ical oxy­
gen dem and , before treatm ent 
1100 ppm , a f te r  tre a tm e n t 30 
ppm .
O bjection to  th is application 
m a y  be filed w ith th e  Secretary 
of th e  W ater Pollutiori Control 
B oard , P a r lia m e n t Buildings, 
V ictoria, B .C., w ithin th ir ty  days 
of the f irs t publication  of the 
application ,
R obert G, Spankie,
M anaging D irecto r, 
COLDSTREAM M EA T 
PACKERS LTD,
LBJ Has Terrible Temper 
When His Plans Are Qossed
WASHINGTON (A P) — New 
ind ications th a t P re s id en t John­
son can  be te rr ib le  tem p ered  
when crossed  a re  g iven  in  a 
just-published book by P ie r re  
S alinger.
In  a  volum e en titled  With 
K ennedy, Salinger re la te s  his 
w ork a s  p ress  se c re ta ry  for the 
la te  p resid en t and — for four 
m onths—in the  sam e post w ith 
Johnson.
F o r  som e w eeks a f te r  John- 
^son b ecam e p resid en t he had 
excellen t re la tions w ito the 
p ress , S alinger w rites, b u t— 
“ No p residen t’s honeym oon 
w ith the  p ress  has la s te d  very  
long and  L B J’s cam e to an end, 
too. . . .  ■ ■ ’ ■
L B J INCENSED
“ The presiden t, accustom ed 
to  h igh ly-sym pathetic trea tm e n t 
by  the p ress  in the w eeks afte r 
the assassination , w as incensed  
by the  increasing  frequency  of 
tough questions a t h is p re ss  con­
ferences and hostile ed ito rials 
an d  , colum ns.
“ In com m on w ith JF K , P re s i­
d en t Johnson would blow  sky 
high ov er new s leak s fro m  th e  
W hite H ouse, p a rticu la rly  those  
involving p residen tia l appoint­
m en ts. B u t he w en t fu rth e r  th a n  
P re s id e n t K ennedy in  ex p ress­
ing  h is anger. A few of these  
hap less choices didn’t  ge t th e ir  
appoin tm ents because of toe 
p re m a tu re  announcem en ts.”
A sideligh t on the less-than- 
perfec t rap p o rt betw een  John­
son and  the now S enato r R obert 
F . K ennedy. (D em . N .Y .,) also 
is p rovided in toe  book. Johnson 
told him  how m uch  he ad m ired  
John  F . K ennedy.
“ His ad m iration , how ever,’* 
the book re la ted , “ d id  no t ex­
tend  to  A ttorney-G eneral Rob­
e r t  K ennedy who, he Was con­
vinced, a ttem p ted  to  sabo tage 
his nom ination fo r to e  vice­





PH O N E 762-4445.
Water 
Nabbed By Reds
HONG KONG (A P) — T hree 
B ritish ' bachelors, who w ent 
w a te r  skiing n o rth ea s t of Hong 
Kong M onday and w ere  cap ­
tu red  by a  Chinese sho re  patro l, 
re tu rn ed  h e re  today.
“ We certa in ly  d idn’t  enjoy the 
ex p e rien ce ,”  sa id  D av id  E d ­
w ards, “ B ut we w ill go w ate r 
skiing again , only the nex t tim e 
we w on’t  go out of H ong K ong’s 
p o rt sh e lte r.”
E dw ards, 27, J a m e s  F . Wil­
son, 28, and M ichael H. S tap le­
ton, 29, all w ork in  Hong Kong.
A t a  p re ss  conference the 
th ree  said  t  h e y  ap p a ren tly  
s te e red  off course an d  en terd  
Chinese te rr ito r ia l w ate rs .
CONTRACT AW AITED
REG INA (C P )—Signing of a  
20-year. $60,000,000 c o n tra c t be­
tw een In terp rov inc ia l S teel an d  
P ip e  Go, and H udson B ay  Min­
ing and  Sm elting w hich would 
resu lt in  construction  of a  $25,- 
000,000 iron pelle t p la n t n e a r  
h ere , is expected  w ithin a  
m onth. J .  N. ’Turvey, IPSCO 
presiden t, m ade th e  announce­
m en t T hursday , say ing  final 
te rm s a re  being  w orked out.
HOLES IN YOUR  
DRIVEWAY MEANS 
MORE WORK ON  
YOUR CAR
F o r the best fill tn  the 
O kanagan  give B edford 
a call.
•  F ill •  D rivew ay G ravel
•  W ashed Sand and G ravel
•  Gr ding •  ^ e a v a t i n g
J. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
Mtutson R . 762-0441
h ac k  of Stntwr-Valw
MR. TURCOTTE 
762-4445.
16 I'T. TRAVELA IRE TRAIL- 
or, has brake.s. .slt'0 |)s 4, slightly 
used. Rcdiu'cfl I'l'oni $2,066 lo 
$1,688; 13'i; II. .'dinhtly used
'rravc'laii 'o, rcdiU'cd to $1,4.'50; 
2 truck caniper.s; trnilor pa r ts  
and accessories ; 1965 Ford  ’/.• 
ton, 8 cylindoi' and new deluxe 
cam per  with heater,  ;ill I'cady 
o go al Herl Smith Sah's, on 
Ihe IligluNuy, |)nwiilown Kel­
owna. 32
CA M PER FO R  % TON PICK- 
iip, 8 ft. long. Id ea l for hunters. 
Sleeps 3 to  4 persons. $250 cash  
o r rifle  w ith scope or shotgun 
can  be trad e d . Telephone 762- 
5511 days o r 762-6093 evenings.
34
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
TO P PRlCl-kS PAID! YES! 
Wo pny more! Kelowna .Second 
Hand Market, 3013 Pandosy, 
opiHi.Mte I 'as tee-Free/e ,  Tele­
phone 2-2.V38 or  2-8946 tt
,S lW lM 'A S il~ W  
C't ca-h  piice^ for complete 
c'ti itt" . or single items. Phone 
us (ir.st at 76.P.V.99 .1 A J New
and U 'c l  G.hhIs, 1.332 Ellis .St. 
K
( 1 i;.\N t 'P  .M l. YDld! ODDS 
and Si'll Ihciu for cnsh to
W huchcad N e" and I'. 'cd, 
Hiillaod. 76.S.M.S0 M , K, H
\V1 PAY l i d '  PltK 'l '.S EOn 
DfiM k-on AntlljlIe^ 
76a-.S847 or 
T. Til . tf
Bo\ ;’.V), \V("ib;ink 
76'.' 2178
34. Help Wanted Male
■ add  DRINK S.AEE.s“ m aN - 
agci.  .Not under M  vear;.. Mar- 
n i . l  g.Kn! ( I ’l ' . l u n h t '  Al'lc to 
l.iKi I ,i;iiph to i h n i g c  ot .‘.ah", 
1 H ('.'I'• mg - s ’c*
. I I ■' ".!‘i7 K '-.I Inlgi
' c."..:!:'}. S'A'c rj,.aU(iCa;int'.'
to Bfoi A-134, D idy  Com i n . 31
HOTEL MAN
with experience in all phases 
o i  operation ol' larj’e motor 
hotels in Western Ckinatia —
1.$ years experience —  (> 
years at management level 
—  Idiropean hotel sehool 
tliploma. Wishes to re-locate j 
in C'eiiliNil l i e ,  ‘
. '\ililress rep lies  to; |
I I II ;  non I. M A N ; |
c o Mrs. I h o m p so n ,  I  
T2h lb  A V P N U i :  N . r .
C A I .O A R V ,
   ̂ _ _ „  ' '
y o u n g  m a n  HEQUIHI'.S I'l'iU- 
mancid  i>o.sition Uomph'tcd tor- 
mination with Canadian Aimy. 
P re fe r  clerical nr a d m in is t ra ­
tion work, Kxiicriciiccd, good 
rcfcrcni'cs , Rcplv Bov 13, Rui 
land or phuuc 765-.5H6H. ;d
(NATIONAL 'u TON, 
I power lock roar  
I ' dition. Bc.st rca- 
, Telephone 762- 
33
tilti l IN'ri'
:;wei'p si I 
end 111 , ' 
soiial rb'
•198(1 af te r  6 )).m.
3 ' U T H .IT y ’ 't’llAIt.EKS 







1 2 8 3  R criia rd  .Avc.




P h o n e  7 6 2 -4 6 3 6
h f .i .i .m i i .I'; f x p k i h i .n c k d
" O m a n  h a s  3 free da,\ •. " c i  k t y  
foi h o i iscM o ik  01 , (H,klng i4-8 
hour*' Teleiihonc 762-6788
evi'nmg:'. omIn. 31
WORKING MOTHKllS, ROOM 
for .'CM'ial pic-M'hiHil ih i ld i rn  
«t my day i are  center,  Mr' V 
David-jon, 18.M Howe*: St. T.'h' 
ptione 76:.M77.’i. if
Wil l, I u u K  A l 'T I . tf  i ti ll I) 
rcn or ludiu", in lov h om e 
G o o d  te ferencc '  Teh j tione
7fi2 7t3t) .t :_
cem ent wiuK Teleptione 76:“- 
64!M tl
" T I  ! Di I TV!TA(  ,~3’n d '1';( •<





Spacious H om e & G rounds 
for th e  c a re  of th e  
Sem i-Invaiid
M r. & M rs, C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 Pandosy St.








IM PORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS 
WILL BE M ADE AT THIS MEETING  
—  OF VITAL INTEREST TO THE  
PROGRESS OF THIS RIDING.





G o  ahead  I Choose a  savings goal.
Toronto-Dominion will match it 
with Life Insurance!
ssured savings plan
n .  C. (D en ' Jnlui'iton
Don't let ruinn accident 
your fu ture  . . , l»e 
nnfn !ri'''ir*mpe (* rnmy.tete
ru re  voiu
JO H N S  I O N  HI VI I V
unrt instil«nr«« I.lit.
i . ii . I I f iS Itk
Pick y o u r so K  n  fivo y n o r  s n v in g s  g o a l .  !l coiilr l 
b e  ( n  Im in n<; .$600, o r  n s  much a s  $ 3 ,0 0 0 .  
lY o u r  c o n v im ic n l  m onll t iy  d e p o s i t  c a n  rn i ig n  from  
$ 1 0  tn  $50 .)  W h a t e v e r  s a v in g s  g o a l  y o u  s e t  fo r  
y o i d s e l f ,  thot'r, th e  a m o u n t  o l  Life I n s u r o n r e  
p r o t e c t i o n  y o u r  lomily h a s  f o r  fivo y e a r s  f rom  tho  
m in u te  y o u  m a k e  t h e  first d e p o s i t  in y o u r  
T o f u r d o f t o i i i i n i o n  A s s u r e d  S a v in g s  H a n .  (In O 'l il i l i .m
lo  all d e p o s i ts  m a d e ,  plus ll io [tohus y o t j r  s a v in g s  
h o v e  earnfi(l.) W l i e t h e r  y o u ' r o  s a v in g  f o r  
y o u r  c.hildriin's e r lu c c i i io n ,  fo r  th o  d o w n  p a y m e n t  
o n  n  nov / liome, f o r  a  ro l i ro m o n t  n o s t  o g g  . . , 
o r  o v e n  il you d o n ' t  h a v e  a  s p e c i a l  o b j e c t i v e  
in m ind , ask y o u r  T o r o n t o - D o m i n i o n  M a n a g e r  
o b o u l  ll ie  G o - A h e a d  w a y  o f  s o ,v in g . . . t l i o  
A s s u r e d  riuvings fTan. ^
G r e a t  G o - A h e a d  id e a  from
T O R O N T O -D O M IN IO N
The Bank where people make ihe difference.
r: H COllO.V, .vian.ign, .’̂ :o Bernard A \e  , K e l n n n a ,  B C
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/
Top honors a t  th e  O kanaga;
L ight H o rse  Im p ro v em en t an 
Show A ssociation gym khan; 
held  Saturday-M onday  a t  th i 
K elow na R iding C lub grounds, 
w ere  even ly  divided l^tw eex 
r id e rs  from  the  V ernon  Riding 
Club an d  th e  K elow na Riding 
Club.
Sandy Boyd of V ernon won 
th e  W. R. C ranna Challenge 
T rophy  for having the horse 
w inning th e  m ost points a t  the 
show. T he P ixie A cland  M em ­
o ria l T rophy  w hich goes to  the 
h o rse  an d  r id e r  w innm g the  
m o st po in ts w as w on by  iUlan 
M acD onnell of K elow na. L a rry  
Lalonde of V ernon w on the 
C ap ta in  T em ple M em o ria l "l^o- 
phy a s  being  the  ou tstand ing  
jun io r r id e r  under 16 in  the 
show. T he C hallenge Cup w as 
won by  th e  K elow na Riding 
Club. The cup  goes to  the  club 
w hose m em bers w in the  m ost 
points. T he m em b ers , how ever, 
m u s t r id e  horses belonging to 
m e m b ers  of th e ir  ow n club.
Follow ing a re  th e  re su lts  of 
th e  show.
Legend: KRC—K elow na Rid­
ing C lub; ORC—O roville  R iding 
Club; STR—S u m m erlan d  T ra il 
R id e rs ; VRC—V ernon  R iding 
Club; PR C —P rin ce to n  R iding 
Club.
Showmanship, 14 yrs. and un­
der: .
G. C halm ers on M olly O, 
K R C ; P . M. F ield  on Lundy’s 
S heraz, ORC; Ju d y  S trilchuk  on 
Tom  Tully, KRC.
Showmanship, 14 years and up 
to 16 years;
J .  L ea th ley , R oyal Lance, 
KRC; K. R eed, P h a e d ra ,  KRC; 
Alice Bye, F licka, STR.
English Equitation, saddle seat,
12 years and under: 
e .  M acdbnnell, Seabreeze.
KRC; G. D ew hurst, Sw eetheart, 
KRC; Louise B ay liss , Sugar, 
KRC.
Child’s Hack, suitable for and 
ridden by a boy or girl 14 years 
and under:
J .  Lalonde, VaUey Cliff, VRC;
P . M. F ie ld , L undy’s Sheraz, 
ORC; J .  S trilchuk , T om  Tully, 
KRC.
Child’s iilack, suitable for and 
ridden by a boy or girl 15 to 16 
years inclusive:
S S trilchuk , P rin k e t, KRC;
D. B rew er, K sabi, K RC ; A. W. 
Boyd, R ipple R ock, VRC.
Ekiglish Equitation, saddle seat,
13 to 16 years inclusive:
J .  L alonde, V alley  Cliff, VRC;
D. StrU chuk, C hocolate Sailor, 
K RC; R. C hapm an, Sundance,
, PRC. ,
Child’s Pony, 14 and under:
A. W. Boyd, Connie, VRC; J .  
B lan ton , Ju n e  B ug, KRC.
Western Equitation, 13 to 16 yrs. 
inclusive:
C. D. Osborn, P o lly  J . ,  VRC;
J .  M erton , P rin c ess , SSC; L.
K. L alonde, Sharon^ VRC.
Western Equitation^ 12 yrs. and 
under:
V. B urke , G ypsy, KRC; W. 
F a r r is ,  M era ri, K R C ; C. M ac­
D onnell, S eabreeze, KRC.
Junior Western Pleasure, girl 
or boy 16 years and under:
N. M acD onnell, B u tterm ilk , 
K R C ; D. T. Cope, C ricket, 
KRC; E . M oiliett, C opper T am - 
berine , VRC.
Bareback Equitation, boy or 
girl 13 to 16 years inclusive:
A. M orrison, N  u  t  c r  a  c k e r , 
P R C ; T. P a la tin , P rin cess , 
K RC ;G . S tevenson, Com anche 
STR.
Bareback Equitation, boy or 
girl 12 years and under:
L. B ayliss, S u g ar, KRC; C 
M acdonnell, S eabreeze , KRC
G. D ew hurst, S w eeth eart, KRC 
Working Hunter, intermediate
D. S trilchuk , C hocolate Sailor 
KRC; J .  Lalonde, V alley Choice 
VRC; K. R eed, P h a e d ra , KRC 
Saddle Type Mare with foal at 
foot, mare only to bo Judged:
H. C. A ugust, M y F ancy  
KRC; A. W. H yndm an , L uru ifas 
Rcging, PR C ; R . J .  Bennett, 
P ac ific  Queen, KRC.
Foal, sired by regi.stered Light 
Horse Stallion, shown on halter 
L. H ardw ick , L an cer, STR
H. G. A ugust, F illy . KRC; H 
G. A ugust, F illy , KRC.
Approved liiintier Brood Mare 
shown on halter:
; i .  C. A ugust, M y F an cy , KRC;
G. D. C am eron, W inona, KRC; 
A. S tew art, S tory Valley, KRC. 
Yearlhu: Colt or Filly, sired by 
registered Light Horse Stallion: 
R. J ,  B ennett, C inderella , KRC;
H. C. Augu.st, Quiz, KRC; II. C. 
A ugust, Ju n e  D an cer, KRC.
Two Year Old Filly, Colt or 
Gelding:
II. C, A ugust, C asey  J r . ,  KRC; 
G us M acD onneli, Goldie. KRC; 
C, D. Newby, E n try , KRC. 
Three Year Old Mare or Geld­
ing:
R. I,. Beale. B eau ty . P I.llC ; 
R. L. B ennett. Gold Cuxides.s, 
KRC ; J .  Neil.son. R nba Ja m a l, 
VRC.
Palomino, (registered) any age, 
to be shown on halter:
E. B ateson. Sun B eau, KRC; 
C. D. Newliy, E n try , KRC; 
C. D. Newiiy. Golden P a m ; 
KRC.
Morgan, (registered) any age, 
to he shown on halter;
M. V. CiKikhon, Mon lle ir  
G re tch en , KRC: D. D oicc, Sir- 
elln I>iHin, KRC; J .  Tnm lilvn, 
C tuliw ist, STR
Pony, (registered), to he shown 
on halter, any age, over II 
hands up to 14 hands:
C. D. O sborn. 'Dirl.s Bill T ra v ­
e lle r . VRC: D. C nm enw ,
T iirb  B ill B S h arp , KRC 
Thoronghhred, (registered) any 
age, to he shown on halter;
A. S tew ati. Cn.sey J r  . KRC; 
R J  B ennett, ( 'iia le re lla . KRC;
B. C. A ugust, Quiz. KRC. 
A ppalooss. ( r r t i s t e r r d )  a n y  
age. to  he show n on h a lte r;
.1 Buuil.m l" i ,  .luiiH, KlU',  
I A C .Nccvi.mtva. Okanii»;aa 
Scous. ,M fiC. .1 Blanton. ( hiet 
Izadoi,  KRC.
Quarter Horse, (registered) any 
age, to be shown on baiter:
C- B acon, S ask a  Sis, P R C , A. 
M acD onneli, F u ry ’s G al, K SC ; 
A . S tew art, F lo ssie  T im , KPvC. 
Western Pleasure, 14-1 hands 
and over. Western equipment: 
J .  B lan ton , C hief Izador, 
KRC; N o rm  D ais , Spook, KRC; 
J .  R outledge, M r. K iss; PRC
Show Hack, Over 13,2 hands, 
to be Judged on performance, 
quality, conformation and man­
ners:
A. S te w a rt, S to ry  V alley , 
K R C ; M. R ehdell, M instre l, 
VRC; L. M . B ishop, A dounad’s  
B ingo, VRC.
Junior Jumping, (12 years and 
imder):
C. D, Oslxnu, T lm l'sH n  TYav- 
d ler , VRC; N. Johnson, Darky. 
S T R ; V. B urke , Gypsy, KRC. 
Show Hack, Over 14.2 to 15.2 
bands:
M . V. d o o k s o n . M on H eir 
G re tch en , K R C ; S . S k inner, La- 
b h u , VRC; C. A. Je n k in s , Co­
q u e tte , KRC.
Green Jumper, Open to any 
horse that has not won mor<̂  
than two first place ribbons in 
the Jumper Divisions at a regu­
lar member show of the Cana­
dian Horse Shows Association 
of the American Horse Shows 
Association after January 1st of 
its 5 year old year:
E . A u ^ t ,  W ink, KRC; S. 
SnowseU, Copper K ing, KRC; 
P a t  A psey, G rey  D aw n, KRC. 
Pure Bred Arabian, (registered)
any agev to be shotm on halter:
, D . B rew e r, K sab i, K R C ; Ta- 
p a d e ra  R an ch es, Tazica,' P R C ; 
S. S k inner. L abhu , VRC. 
Palomino Pleasure English or 
Western equipment. Open to 
Stallions, Mares or Geldings:
G . C h a lm ers , D ella, K R C ; C.
D . N ew by, G olden P a m , K R C ; 
L . R o g ers , G olden G uy, KRC. 
Anglo Arab (registered) any 
age, to be shown on halter:
G u s  M acD onneli, K elow na 
B oy, K RC ; P . M. F ie ld , L undy’s 
S heraz , ORC; A. W. H yndm an , 
G ay  R egis, PR C .
Hunter Hack:
P . A psey, G rey  D aw n, K R C ;
E . A ugust. D estiny  B ay , K RC ; 
R . J .  B en n ett, Stock B ro k er, 
KRC.
Half Bred Arabian, (registered)
3 yean and under, to be shown 
on halter:
L. Harowick, Lancer, STR; 
G. I ^ a l l ,  K sab i’s  M eiriba , KRC; 
T . A tldnson, K sab i K horri, 
KRC.
Stake Race, Individual, 12 yrs. 
and under:
W. F e r r is ,  D ena , KRC; J .  
N eilson, T a z a ra h , V RC; J .  Hen- 
(kerson. C andy , PRC.
Woridng Hunter:
A. W. B oyd, M a jo r M urphy, 
VRC; G . D . C am eron , D usky 
D uchess, K R C ; S. Snowsell, 
C opper K ing, KRC.
Intermediate Jumping, 13 to 16 
years Inclusive:
^ K a th y  R eed , B ay  B oy, KRC; 
R . W hitney, M a jo r H al, VRC; 
L. G ilch rist, ’T urls H ill Tosca, 
VRC.
b tem ern a te  Jumping. IS to 16 Leathley, Royal Lance, KRC.
years inclusive:
M & A H olland , C arousel, 
KRC; K athy  R eed  tied  2nd, 
P h a e d ra , K RC ; J .  L alonde tie d  
2nd, V alley Choice, VRC.
Junior Working Stock Horse, 16 
years and under:
M. A nysley, M adebah , KRC; 
C. D . O sborn, Poll>- J ,  VRC; 
J .  M erton, P rin c ess , SSC. 
Engiish Equitation, 17 years 
and over:
E . A ugust, D estiny  B ay, KRC; 
L. R ogers, G olden Guy, KRC; 
P . Apsey, G re y  D aw n, KRC, 
Matched Pairs, English:
J .  Lalonde, V alley  Cliff, VRC; 
J .  Lalonde, V alley  Choice, VRC. 
M. R andell, M instre l, V RC; B. 
Skinner, Sin C laire , VRC. L. 
R ogers, G olden Guy. KRC; J
Western Equitation, 17 y e a n  
and over:
A. M acD onneli, F u ry s  G al, 
KRC; C & A Jenk ins, Crown 
Jew el, KRC: J .  B lanton, Chief 
Izador, KRC,
Matched Pairs, Western:
C & A Jen k in s , Crown Jew el, 
KRC: C., R einertson , A lla Sir­
d a r , KRC. M. ’Tutt, B lue P rin c e . 
KRC; D. T u tt. Silk, KRC. D. 
M oillet, C o p p e r  T am berine . 
STR; B. B ye. T rix ie , STR. 
Reining Class, Senior and Inter­
mediates only:
A. M acD onneli, F u ry s  G al. 
KRC; E . A ugust, D estiny  B ay. 
KRC: A. Bye, F licka , STR.
Results to be continued 
Wednesday
A ll  s i g n a l s  a r e 'X S O "  I
We're rolling again.
We're ready to serve you once more. 
Whatever you ship, we'll take good care of it. 
Wherever you go, we'll take good care of you.
Serving you in so many ways
Published by Thomson B.C. Newspaper Limited, 
492 Doyle Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
R. P. MacLean, Publisher
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The Cpmmonweaith prime minis­
ters’ meeting which opens in London 
today is the 16lh in a  series which 
began in 1944.
At the last meeting, held in Lagos 
in January, which was devoted entire­
ly to the question of . Rhodesia, the 
prime ministers agreed to meet again 
in July if the Rhodesian rebellion had 
not been ended. However, followii^  
consultations, it was agreed that a 
meeting in September would best serve 
the general convenience.
It is not the practice to publish the 
outline agenda in advance of the meet­
ing, but it seems certain that Rhodesia 
will be a major item on the agenda of 
the meeting.
; At their Lagos meeting the prime 
ministers, in the words of their com­
munique ‘reaftirmed that the authority 
and responsibility for guiding Rho­
desia to independence rested with 
Britain, but acknowledged that the 
problem was of wider concern to 
Africa, the Commonwealth, and the 
world’.
Differing views were expressed as 
to the rapidity with which the eco­
nomic and financial measures taken 
by Britain and other countries might 
be expected tp bring the illegal Rho­
desian regime to an end and a sanc­
tions committee was established to  
review regularly the effect of sane tic. ns 
and the special needs of Zambia aris­
ing front their repercussions on its 
economy.
Now, as the Gommonwealth prime 
ministers ilicct, it is clear that .Mr. 
Smith has won the first round of the 
political and economic contest against 
the British government. While Mr. 
Wilson’s political and economic diffi­
culties have mounted, Rhodesia’s econ­
omy— help by South Africa and Portu­
gal— still gives the appearance of be­
ing remarkably healthy, and there is 
no doubt that Mr. Smith’s wide fol­
lowing is as solid as ever.
Crisis
Even as talks were progressing in 
Salisbury between British and Rhode­
sian officials, Mr. Smith moved to re­
vise the Rhodesian constitution so that 
opponents of his regime may be im­
prisoned without right of trial. As a 
result of this move the British officials , 
returned home.
There is no doubt that Mr. Smith’s 
drastic move will have strengtlicnej 
the determination of some Common­
wealth leaders —  notably President 
Kaunda of 2^mbia—-to demand from 
Mr. Wilson a promise of stronger ac­
tion. It is believed that Zambia has 
been trying to get other African gov­
ernments to consider withdrawing 
from the Commonwealth if Britain 
does not use force; but since Mr. Wil­
son has always set his face against 
armed intervention, he will sim p ly ', 
have to take this chance.
In any event Britain is in no posi­
tion to maintain a military venture in 
Rhodesia, plus the large scale and 
prolonged policing operation that 
would have to follow if the Smith re­
gime were to be put down by force,
In view of all this, Mr. Smith must 
feel he has manoeuvred himself imo a 
very strong position. He has been able 
to thumb his nose at Britain and has 
the prospect of driving a wedge be­
tween the Commonwealth countries.
But the Smith regime would do well 
to remember it is a very small entity 
in a very big and largely hostile con­
tinent. It owes a great deal to the re­
straint that Britain has shown and her 
readiness to try talking as an alterna­
tive to more drastic action.
If the situation is taken put of Brit­
ain’s hands, it could prpvc more dras­
tic for Rhodesia in the long rUn. Vei, 
at tlie same time, Rhodesia’s inflexible 
attitude is likely to land the Common­
wealth, at the talks now underway in 
London, in the biggest crisis it has 
ever faced. It might even determine 
whether the Commonwealth can con­
tinue to function in its present form.
(The Montreal Star)
“Pipe-ins on a nation-wide scale” 
by “one of the most dissatisfied min­
ority groups in the country” face the 
United States Congress unless it acts 
quickly to lift the tarrif on imported  
bagpipes. If Congress is indifferent, 
says the Washington Scottish Pipe 
band, “ the piper is likely to turn to his 
most efl'ectivc weapon, his bagpipe.”
Lest the situation escalate to the 
heights of the horrible haggis hassle 
that hit Ottawa back in 1958, Congress 
should capitulate immediately. Why, 
one single pipe, sending its wails vi­
brating and reverberating down the 
hallowed halls of Congress would be 
enough to turn “a formerly peaceful 
expression of opinion into a full strug­
gle for total victory against the reac­
tionary forces of the high-tariff lobby.”
Bygone
10 Y EARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 1956
Tlic Kelownu Orioles baseball learn 
c a p tu red  top m oney ($600) and the tro ­
phy a l  the Labor D ay six irts in Q uesnel. 
'rh ey  defeated  P o rt Moody 4-3, Willow 
R iver 9-2, and in the final gam e defeated  
T e rra c e  5-4, in an e.xclting gam e. Doug 
H ay w as the w inning pitcher in this 
decid ing contest.
20 YEARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 19-16
Field  M arshal V iscount M ontgom ery of 
A lam eln , Chief of the Im peria l G enera l 
s ta ff, is visiting C anada. He m et v e te r­
ans of two world w ars in O ttaw a, and 
also  conferred  w ith Gen. H. D. G. 
C re ra r, C anadian  A rm y C om m ander, He 
m ay v is it B ritish  Colum bia.
30 YEARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 1936
The R utland Boy Scout troop held a 
cam p  fire in the woixls n ea r the Com­
m unity  H all, a tteiu lcd  by D istric t Com­
m issioner E. C. W eddell, Ho p resen ted  a 
w a rra n t as A ssistan t S cou tm aster to 
P e te r  R itchie, a form er 'I'rooi) I.cader. 
A nother v isito r was form er patro l 'e a d e r  
P e te r  Aclancl, now en route ,to India 
w here he has lieen com m issioned a 
lieu tenan t in the Indian Army.
•0 YEARS AGO 
S ep tem ber 1926
One of the firs t ca rs  to )>nss over the 
F ra s e r  Canyon road arrived  a t Revel­
stoke a t the week end, driven by J .  
D ykstra . Rev, V, H, Hitchcock, who had 
Ix'i'n le liev ing  Rev, F , O, M ortim er, rc- 
tu in e d  to V ictoria on Monday by the 
new road,
.50 YEARS AtiO 
S eptem ber 101(1
Mrs, M atheson, Mrs, 11, H. Millie and 
M iss Reekie w ere the three d i'lcgates 
from  Kelowna to the OkanaRun D istric t 
C onferenci' of W om en’s Institu tes held 
a t Penticton Mrs, Millie read nn ndd iess 
en titled  "How to eeonoini/e on Inivir la
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
It 1> M,'iel,ean 
 ̂ Piililishei and Editor
I’ulUished e \ c r \  afterniMin except Sun- 
dii.i s .out IhUuiay;, .it 41*2 Dovle Avemie, 
Kelown.i, M l '  , liv niom son M (,' News- 
p . ipc is  I .un i ted
\u th e n i i i l  S i'iond ( ‘l.i;,'; Mail tiy 
the Posl l l jh ie  Dep.ii Inient, O ttaw a, 
aiut fo! |. 'i \ in in t  o! ix 'stnge in c«»h 
M e in lv r Audit B ureau of C treulatlon. 
M em tiet of Die C anadian  P re a i. 
n>e ('iinadkxn P ress  Is eachm lvely en ­
titled  to llu- e-e (et repiilillridloil o( all 
K'ewx rit 'T'0 (-f,p* r re tw e d  tn n  nr, the  
A -'I'l i.i'e .i | '( ,  lir iite is  in lliia
p ip e i nnd nl o the loe,nl news put'lished 
Oh i n n  ,\ii imiit", lit t epuiilic.nsi'n of 
1 I ei.ii d i-p .il.ti, , tien-in .xie also  i«-- 






By YEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE. B.A.. DJ>.
“GIVE ME THY VINEYAKD”
O nce upon a  tim e th e re  w as 
a  k ing  who w an ted  to  m ake  a 
k itchen  garden  ou t o f som e 
p ro p e rty  belonging to  one of h is 
sub jec ts  and so he sought to
and  n e ith e r of them  w ould hava 
th e  courtesy  to  ask fo r tlie in , as 
d id  the k ing  in m y sto ry  and 
he w as a  lo g u e  and becam e a 
crim inal.
W hat a r e  we to  say  about 
these po litica l kings who decido
expropriate the land in questiqn. whether or not they shall dis-
H e said , “ Give m e  you r vm e- 
y a rd  and  I  w ill g ive you  ano ther 
b it  o f ground; o r  I  w ill pay  you 
m oney .’’ i
B u t the ow ner sa id , “ No, I  
w on’t  g ive or se ll you  m y vine­
y a rd  because I  v a lu e  it and  
w an t to  keep i t .” T h i s  m ade  the  
k ing  very  angry  b u t he d idn’t  
know w hat to do abou t it. His 
w ife, how ever, h ad  a  good idea. 
She h ad  the  stubbo rn  ow ner of 
th e  v ineyard  k illed an d  then the 
k ing  took, over possession.
W e don’t  go to  q u ite  th is  ex­
tre m e  today b u t w e s till have 
expropriation  and , I  suppose.
possess us and, if they  do , ju s t 
how m u ch  they  will prov ide in 
the w ay of paym ent?
It took h a rd  fighting to  get 
a  decent p rice  for the  sh a re s  of 
th a t o th e r  com pany and cost a  
lot of lega l fees, I do not doubt. .
This is th e  governm ent th a t 
gets th in g s done. A greed! B ut it 
does m a tte r ,  don’t  you tiiink, 
about th e  w ay  in w hich th is  gov­
ernm en t gets  things done? I w as 
under th e  im presrion  th a t we 
lived in  a  dem ocracy  b u t not 
all im p e r ia l m onarchs w ear 
crowns.
All they  need is  to  be crown-
SNOW WHITE AND THE DWARFS
LONDON (C P )—T he w orld is 
in danger of being  p lunged  into 
a  depression s im ila r  to th a t of 
th e  1930s, union chiefs have
been told by P r im e  M inister 
Wilson.
One rep o rt sa id  W ilson, w arn ­
ing ag a in s t deva lua tion  of th e
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Safe Drug B u t . , .  
It Gan Kill Child
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNER
A new a tta c k  h a s  b een  launch - ab ility  of th e  d ru g . W on’t  ad u lts  
ed  on th a t com m onest o f - a f t -  * -p lease T em em b e r-th is?  
chlid-killing d ru g s , asp irin . D r.
A lan  K. D one, p ed ia tr ic ian  a t  
th e  U niversity  o f U tah , suggests 
a /d if fe re n t m ethod  of p ack ag ­
ing—each  ta b le t in  a  p la s tic  o r 
m etal-fo il w ra p p er, h is belief 
being  th a t a  sm a ll ch ild ’s a tte n ­
tion  span is so sho rt th a t  he 
w ouldn’t open m a n y  of them . 
T esting  such a  m ethod  is in
D e a r  D r. M olner: M y h u sb an d  
h as  a  sliding h ia ta l h e rn ia  in  
the chest. P le a se  explain  th is , 
and  w h a t can  be done fo r it. 
Does stooping o v er ev e r h u r t it?  
—M RS. A .P .
pound s te rling , saw thfe w orld 
“ poised on th e  edge of d isa s te r  
as  b ad  as  th a t  of 1931,”  facing  
a  global tie u p  of tra d e . H e to ld  
lead e rs  of the 9,0()0,000-member 
T rad es U nion C ongress of h is 
fea rs .
A Wilson aide said later to­
day the prime minister was, dis­
cussing something that might
happen  if p rese n t tren d s  con­
tinued, r a th e r  th an  an  im m edi­
ate  prospect.
T he p rim e  m in is te r m ade  his 
es tim ate  in  p riv a te  ta lk s  w ith  
th e  T U G  in em phasizing  th e  
need  for th e  L a b o r  govern­
m e n t’s w ages-and-prices freeze. 
W ritten  rep o rts  now h a v e  been  
c ircu la ted  to  m e m b ers  of th e  
.'nJ-Q’s  g en e ra l council, now in  
Blackpool p rep a rin g  fo r n e x t  
w eek’s annua l m eeting  of the  
g ian t congress. •
Wilson, a t  h is own req u est, is 
scheduled to  ad d ress  congress 
delegates a t  B lackpool M onday 
in a  do-or-die a tte m p t to win 
support fo r his p ay  freeze, 
w hich m an y  union le a d e rs  re ­
gard  with deep  suspieion.
AIMED AT DOUBTERS
By pu tting  B rita in ’s econom ic 
p light in w orld  te rm s , W ilson 
ap paren tly  hopes to  overcom e
w e sha ll alw ays h av e  it;  .b u t it — ed w ith a  m ajo rity  w hich en- 
■ ■ ■ ables th em  to rid e  roughshod
over th e  opposition and to  seize 
w hatever vineyard, they  choose 
to  acqu ire . They do not h av e  to  
com m it m urder.
They s i m p l y  say, “ P oo r silly 
people! W hat I  have decided to 
do is good for you. .’Ti-ust me. I 
know best. B ut don’t oppose m e 
because if you do I will over­
ride you r objections and  take 
w hat you will no t w illingly 
g ive,”
■ M ind you, expropriation  is not 
confined to  governm ent tak e­
overs, L ab o r and m a n ag e m en t 
a re  te rr ib ly  efficient a t  th is 
gam e also . Betw een th e se  tw o 
groups, th e  “ forgotten people” 
(of who I  have w ritten  before) 
lose th e ir  security  , an d  the ir 
possessions and th e re  is not a  
thing they  can do abou t It. T he 
two g roups take a look a t  w hat 
an ind iv idual has and  th e y  say . 
(though perhaps in not so  m any  
w ords): “ H ere is so m e ,lo o t to  
be had  fo r the tak ing . We will 
m ulct th e m  for every  cen t w e 
can ge t an d  they w on’t be ab le 
to stop us. If they  try  w e will 
stop tra in s , tie up  ships, ground' 
aerop lanes, _quit c lea rin g  , up  
g arb ag e , stop adm itting  pa tien ts  
and re fu se  to  deliver m a il!” 
Shades of Hounslow H eath  
and th e  redoubted D ick T urpin  
(h ighw aym an e x tra o rd in a ry ) ! 
“ Your m oney o r you r life !”  
echoes down the ages. T he 
w ords used  to be u tte red  by 
footpads o r  thieves on horse­
back. Now it is a  say ing , sa id  
by o th e rs , but i t  s till m eans 
b a re fa ced  ro b b e ry ; and  alw ays 
it is  th e  little  guy who gets h is 
w alle t . hooked—th e  lit tle  guy 
who h as  no m eans of fighting  
back.
“ And so, sm all m an :, give m e 
your v ineyard , OR E L S E !”
can  becom e a  b it too easy  and 
I am  afra id  th a t  th e re  a re  
m igh ty  m en of p o litica l valour 
who d isreg a rd  th e  r ig h ts  of own­
e rs  and they seize w hat they 
w an t no m a tte r  how offensive 
th is m ay be to  those  ow ners. 
Now, it is not a lw ays land. 
S om etim es it is som eth ing  quite 
o the r, like the sh a re s  o f a  com ­
pany . I w as in te re s te d  to  h ea r 
a  leading po litician  say  the 
o th e r day  th a t, if e lected , he 
(he m a y  have sa id  ‘we’ o r ‘our 
p a r ty ’) would ta k e  o v er a  cer^ 
ta in  com pany. D irec tly  a f te r­
w ards, th e  opposing le a d e r  sa id  
th a t  he would no t ta k e  over th a t 
com pany. In  e ith e r  case , I  
would re s i^ c tfu lly  subm it, the 
s ta te m en t ind icates unm itigated  
gall.
I t ,is ju st as if these  two politi­
ca l b irds cam e dnd perched  on 
m y  windowsill, looked over the 
fu rn itu re  inside, an d  m adq  op­
posing s ta tem en ts  abou t w hether 
o r not they would ta k e  it over.
I t  8(t happens th a t  I  do not 
t ru s t  the  second po litician  be­
cause  once before h e  took over 
a  com pany w hich, to  som e de­
g ree  (unfortunately  a  sm all 
one), belong to  m e. He did not 
ask  m y perm ission  a s  an  ow ner 
of stock; he ju s t bu llied  his col­
leagues into ag ree in g  and then 
stepped in and took over.
No m a tte r  w h a t h e  says now, 
he could change h is m ind and 
he  could still ta k e  over this 
o the r com pany in  w hich I  have 
sh a re s  also. H e w ould do it 
w ithout any ” by y o u r leav e” . 
H e would ju s t dec ide  th a t it w as 
good for m e, w hether I  ag reed  
o r  not.
T he f irs t po litic ian  I  don’t 
t r u s t  e ith e r; and  so th e re  you 
h av e  it. They w ill ta k e  o r they  
w ill not ta k e , m y  possessions;
the hom e” . The address w as followed by 




One of the la rg e s t audiences ga tlnncd  
in Kelowna attended  the  “ R ichard  and  
P rin g le ’s M instre ll”  perfo rm ance in R ay- 
m e r ’s Hall. S tanding room  only w as the  
ru le . The quality  of the p e rfo rm ance  w as 
m ediocre. A crobatics w ere good, re ­
deem ing  tho show from  being a  com ­
plete  “ take-in” . They gave a free  show 
w ith m uch lusty  blowing of band  thstru - 
n ients on th e ir  a rriv a l p e r S.S, A berdeen 
which, with billlxiarcl and o ther ad v e r­
tising drew  the huge crowd.
n Passing
T ru e , h ia ta l h e rn ia  is “ in  th e  
ch e s t,”  bu t ju s t  w here is im ­
p o rtan t. ’The esophagus has to 
p ro g ress  now, so th is is no  tim e  p re ss  th rough  the  d ia p h ra g m  to
fo r  m e to  try  to  second-guess re a c h  the  s tom ach . If  th is open-
th e  resu lt ex cep t to  hope th a t  ing is a little  too la rg e , th e
it, o r som e o th e r  m eth()d, pu ts  u pper p a r t  of th e  s tom ach  ca n
an  end to  th ese  acc id en ta l push  u p w ard  th ro u g h  it. T h is is  the  doub ters and  ap p e a l to  the
d ea th s  by todd le rs . a h ia ta l h e rn ia . A “ slid ing”  s ta te sm an sh ip  of th e  u n i o n
E v ery  day  o r  so in  th e  U nited  type is  one in  w hich th e re  is chiefs.
considerab le  tendency  for th e  
low er gu llet o r  p a r t  of the top of 
the  stom ach  to  slip  back  and  
forth .
Y es, stooping o v er can  m ake 
th is sliding e a s ie r  to  occur.
Il is wontlcrcil if the sinarl guys who  
wrote Volkswagen advertising can 
write a cute ad. ahoul thousands of 
Volkswagens being recalled to be 
checked for delects.
'I hose who aren’t concerned ibout  
what they call "a little inflation” are 
evidently ignorant of this wise sa>ing 
by an eminent economist: "A little 
inflation is like a little pregn;mcy.”
“T o avoiil falling out of bed at 
night, slee|i on the floor,” advises 
sotueone wiio was proiiably trying to 
be funny. A more comfortable w:iy to 
avoid this would be to sleep on a cot.
,An c.xploier xa\s a tiger will not 
harm \o u  il \ini carry a white walking 
canc. riiat mjght depcrd, it would  
seem, on how fast you carried il.
“Tiiis civilization can’t last bcc.Tisc 
it tioesn'l make sense,” says a writer of 
fiction, l ie  should stick to fiction, 
w hich it is hoped he was doing when he 
made that statement.
It is strange that the [iiiee of .tcel 
.illcets the pi tec of a large number ol 
things, instead of the price of pl.isi;c 
setting the p.iee.
"it's mipoilant to ap[*iy a giHul n.i’ht 
cream before retiring.' 1 rom a wiun- 
iin’s page. And Iw careful not to skid 
out of ix*d.
W i t h  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  o f t  u s e  I e v -  
p rcss io n , ’’th e  lu iesee .iM e fu tu re ,” ru - 
binlx  e.ui se e  f . i r t l i e r  i n t o  t h e  l u t i i r e  
fh . i n  M' l i  x o u l i l  d r i v e  a m . i r s h m  lUoiv  
in ti ' .in .him! u illi a liu/i(inin,,’iH. .1 
te .itlu 'i.
S ta tes  a  child dies of asp irin  
poisoning. M any m ore  tim es a  
child  is poisoned b u t recovers. 
P ossib ly  it w ould help  if every  
p a ren t saw  w ith  h is o r  h e r  own 
eyes how sick a  few ta b le ts  can , 
m ake a baby.
W ithin reason , asp irin  is  one 
of the safest d ru g s  w e h ave , and 
one of the m o st useful, w hich is 
w hy th e re  is so m uch  of it 
around. Y et ch ild ren  aged  two 
to  five yep'.'s a re  so sm a ll th a t 
w hat would be a no rm al dose 
fo r an adu lt is enough to be 
poi.sonous fo r them . (C hildren’s 
asp irin  is on e-q u arte r size.)
Dr. Done says four o r  even 
few er adult tab le ts  can  be toxic 
for a tw o-year-old, and th a ' a 
handful is frigh ten ing ly  d an g e r­
ous.
He adds: “ S evera l studies
have ind icated  th a t in m o re  than 
tw o-thirds of tho  cases  of such 
iroi.soning, the drug  w as in the 
process of being  used, o r  w as 
left out a f te r  use, o r  th e  con­
ta in e r  had been  left open .”
Yes, ch ild ren  som etim es go to 
the trouble to  clim b up to a 
shelf—nnd open a bo ttle  of as­
p irin , but qu ite  frequently  the 
poisoning occurs because of 
care lessness nnd (he easy  avail-
D ea r D r. M olner: T h ree
m onths ago I  no ticed  a  lum p in 
m y groin  an d  it h a s  now becom e 
tw ice the  o rig in a l size. T he doc­
to r sa id  i t  is  a  ru p tu re . W hat 
can  I  do  to  p rev e n t it fro m  
grow ing m o re?  Is  su rg ery  in­
ev itab le?—M RS. M.W.
W hile a  h e rn ia  (ru p tu re ) is 
vas tly  m ore com m on in m en , it 
also occurs in w om en. By its 
very  n a tu re  it does not im prove 
by itself.
In m y o |dnion su rg ica l repa ir, 
usua lly  becom es n ecessary , so 
hav ing  it done .sooner ra th e r  
th an  la te r  m e an s  less difficulty . 
Y our age, type  of ac tiv ity  and  
size of the ru p tu re  a re  governing 
fac to rs , in detcrr,lin ing  the u r ­
gency of su rgery .
Since you rs is en larg ing  (and  
especially  if i t  is giving you 
pa in ), follow your docto r’s ju d g ­
m ent on su rg ery . M eantim e 
abou t all you can  do is to  avoid 
lifting and stra in ing .
Drinking Drivers 
Build An Airport
HEI-SINKI (AP) — Foreign 
vi.silors often ad m ire  F in land 's  
nKKlerii a lriio rts , but few re ­
alize th a t m any  of Uicm w ere 
built liy m en serv ing  tim e for 
d runken  driv ing .
In the gang.H w orking on a ir ­
po rts  and on o ther p ro jec ts , 
you'll find rnemlM'rs of Parlin- 
inent, dortor.s, te ac h e rs  and 
biiMiie.ssinen digging nlongslde 
unskilUxI latKirer.s.
ITnnlsh au tho rities  n ab  alMiiit 
fi.OOO drunken  driver.s a year. 
For the last 1« y ea rs  they have 
lieen nentenclng them  to from  
th ree  m on th s  to two y ea rs  In 
work colonies
Almul 80 I'Ci cen t of the.vc 
w oik gangs a re  alcoholic auto- 
istK, I h e  re s t a re  re g u la r  con­
victs.
Meml>er.s of the w ork colonies 
lend a sj>rirtan life, rising  at 6
a (Vi , w orking a full day and 
turiiiog in a t  10 30 p m D n v 
live 111 o rsnv  t}q>e t i a r rn e k s  with 
Iici-, of b unks ,  .'I I'lK "(Kxtcji ;a 
bic III tin- I < lit: < o f  the  loom  
»; • I CO o '. til ; (ill i.i’m r
V isilors a re  liiviilcri to  th ree  
hoiir.s each  Sunday. In six-cial 
ca.se.s, a re la tiv e  m ay sec  a 
prisonei' for K) m inu tes on a 
week day.
T heoretica lly  all Ihe p riso n ers  
a re  on the .same footing, but It 
rloex not work out th a t w ay. 
'Ihuse  from  Ihe upper elasr.es 
a re  iisnallv ;,egregate<l from  the 
low er rnnk.*;, an a rran g e m en t 
that both groups prefer.
It'.s ab.o knowii that w ealthy 
offenders often jiny p risoners to 
Ixith m ake the ir Ix'ds and brew  
coffi'c or ten for them . The 
rich e r |>M‘<ii\ers have also  l>een 
known to Iniy (xiwer t<xds to 
m ake th e ir  jobs en.sier. When 
the ir tim e is serveil, they niiu- 
allv .sell them  to som e Incom ing 
p risoner.
T lie l i iggcs t w ork cam p of this 
tvqx- is thz- Scliil.i cohiiiv, lo- 
catMl next to  !'tft».tnkt a trp o rt
on tlic o u ts k i r t s  of the (a)iitn l 
I’liMiilern rd th is  cam p tiuilt the
,ii: 1 * 0 1 1  a i - . i . ;  1.5 i c a f s  a g o .  in  
111.II f, .i i l l ! 13.52 O l v i l i i t i c  
( l i i i i ' . r s  in  H cb I Ilk I,
In any  case , the economi.st- 
p rem ier told th e  ’TUG econom ic 
com m ittee th e re  is a  “ te rr ib le  
sho rtage”  of m oney to  finance 
in ternational trad e . H e had  d is­
cussed th is  in W ashington and 
P a r is  w ith P re s id en t Johnson 
and P re s id en t de G aulle. J a m e s  
G allaghan, chancello r of the ex ­
chequer, w as continuing to  d is­
cuss it w ith o ther countries.
The w orld w as on the edge 
of a d isa s te r  as  bad as the  1930s 
a t  the tim e of the depression . 
In  1931, inciden tally , the L abor 
governm ent of R am sa y  M ac­
D onald w as rep laced  by a co­
alition com prising  m ostly  Con­
se rva tives  and L ibera ls.
Wilson, in stressing  tho cu r­
re n t sho rtage  of liquidity , said 
th a t if B rita in  is fo rced  to d e ­
value the pound ste rling , o ther 
countries will have to  follow. 
MONEY BUYS LESS 
Money generally  would then 
be w orth less nnd would buy 
less goods, .so tra d e  would in­
evitably  slow down. In te rn a ­
tional liquidity  i.s scheduled  to 
be am ong topics d iscussed  n ex t 
week a l  the G om m onw ealth 
prim e m in is te rs  conference In 
London.
The d ire  w arnings ap p a ren tly  
convinced the TUG econom ic 
chiefs of the need for following 
the governm ent line, especially  
when it w as argued  that unem ­
ploym ent in B rita in  m ight rise  
p ast 500,000 lo as high ns 2,000,- 
000 if th e re  w as a w orld slum p.
It w as in 1931, when th e re  
w ere 2,7.50,000 unem ployed h ere , 
that B rita in  w as driven  off the 
gold s tan d ard  and (he L a b o r  
party  split, leading to forinalion  
of a national governm ent under 
M acDonald.
RWIM FOR REVOLUTION
HONG KONG (A P) -  S han­
ghai Radio predict!: a t leas t 25 
per cen t of (Tiinn’.s 700,000.000 
|M>o|>le will plunge intfi a new 
m ass sw im  cam paign  under the 
• lognn "W e swim for the revolu­
tion ” In last ye.-ir’s earn|>algn, 
at least 20 Chinese fled to the 
W'est bv sw im m ing from  C an­
ton to neaiTiy P oiluguei,e M a­
cao
TO IN< REA.SE RIGHTS?
ASPEN, Colo. (API The L S, 
Bill of R ights will evenliiallv  txe 
broadened to inehide tlie right 
to  health  nnd the righ t to be 
differeiil «..n s lit P irli.in l F ar-
?.rm, d s rer tn r  r,f the^ W estern Be-
hai lnura l  S rien res  Inflitiite tie  
said o th e r  eonflitutional n g h l s
" l i i  llli lud< till' ! igh! tn inlll ll ' 
* (  I , ,'« x i i a i  f i i l l i b i K  1(1 ( i . n e l ,  
« : n d '  . a l l  I Hi ‘ ni  a o d  | e l^. l !  f .
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P re s id en t W illiam  M cKin­
ley of th e  U nited  S tates 
w as shot by Leon Gzolgosz, 
a  young a n a rch is t, 65 y ea rs  
ago today — in 1901 — and 
died  eigh t d ay s  la te r. Gzol­
gosz m ay have  been weak- 
m inded b u t li t t le  is known 
about him  because  he w as 
e x e c u t e d  soon a fte r  a  
speedy tr ia l. The a ssass in a ­
tion caused  a  new  a ttitude 
tow ards th e  p re s id e n t’s se­
cu rity , b e  c a n  s e  Gzolgosz 
had sim ply queued  up to 
s h a k e  M cK inley’s hand, 
concealing his pisto l under 
a  handkerch ief.
1869—179 m en died  in a 
m ine d isa s te r  a t  P lym outh , 
P a .
1952—An a irc ra f t  broke up 
and fell into th e  crowd a t 
the F arnborough  a ir  show, 
England, k illing 26 spec­
ta to rs.
First World War 
Fifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
1916—Allied a irm en  bom bed
CANADA'S STORY
B russe ls  and sank  a Ger- 
m ah  subm arine  in th e  h ar­
bor a t  Z eebrugge; F re n c h  
un its  on the, Som m e occu» 
p ied  V erm andovillers and  
en te red  Belloy-en-Sant,erre 
Second World War 
Twenty-five years., ago to­
day—in 1941—eight B ritish  
bom bers w ere lost in  raM s 
on N orw ay and the R uhr; 
R ussians fiercely dcfende(l 
L en in g rad ’s l a s t  ra ilw ay  
line to  Moscow; th re e  hos­
ta g e s  w ere ex ecu ted  in 
P a r is  for the shooting of a 
G erm an  sergean t.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Behold, I stand at the door, 
and knock; if any man hear my 
voice, and open the door, I will 
come in to him, and will sup 
with him, and lie wilh me.”— 
Revelation 3:20.
T hink! I t m ay  be th a t som e 
day  .soon He will cease  to  knock. 
“ My S pirit w ill not alwqya 
strive  w ith  m an.”
Nelson Alm ost Wed 
Girl From Quebec
By BOB BOWMAN
One of C a n ad a’s m ost distingui.slied vi.sitor.s over the v'ear.s 
was H oratio Nelson, bu t (he story Is little known. Nelson spent 
S eptem ber, 1782, in Quebec, nnd fell in love with M ary  Siiniison, 
16-year-old d au g h te r  of the P rovost M arsha l of the garrison .
II w as du ring  the A m erican R evolutionary W ar and Nelson 
was the young cap ta in  of a frigate , the Alli’e rm arle , While ha 
was search ing  for p riv a tee rs  off the coast of Nova Scotia, Nel­
son’s crew  began to suffer from  scurvy  and lie got perm ission 
to take the sh ip  to Qiieliec for a refit,
Septem ber is one of the m ost delightful m onliis of the year 
in Quebec, with nuluinn leaves adding the ir iirililant co lo rs,’ aral 
Nel.son fell un d er its spell, espeeinily witii ihe lielp of M ary 
Simp.son, With his usual lm |iefiiosity Ik ; wanted to m a rry  her 
r ig h t aw ay, tint h is friends fe lt th a t an ea rly  m arriag e , especm l- 
ly with nn unknown C anadian  girl, m ight hiiri his ca ree r , I'liey 
could not change N elson’s mind, how ever, and il is said lliiit 
they pulled s trings to have (lie A liierm arie  ordererl iiaek to c a  
duly in a h u rry , Neh.on never got ixick to C anada, or Ivlaiy 
Simpson, again.
While Nelson iwas active in Nortii A m erican w ater;., lie ai;,o 
m et P rince W iiiiam , a son of G isu g e  111, who ia ie r liecam e
King W iiiiam IV. They liecam e life long friends, P rince  William
was a m id.'h ipm an on the friga te  Maitli u r wiien he met Nel on 
foi' the first, tim e a t S taten  Island,' He f nid tiiat Nelson appciued 
to  Im- the youngest cap ta in  he had ev e r ;ee i i ,  Inil oiiviom.lv hac a 
g rea t c a re e r  ahead  of him . L ater, wlien Pi im e W illiam I.ei am e 
cap ta in  of the frig a te  Pega.sus, Nelson said tiial Im was "a 
( I'linuui” ,
Pi ince W illiam got inlo m any cm iipmle ami Nei on mi e 
icficued liiiii In H avana wlien lie was motilied l,v a group of
men iH-cause he was having nn a ffa ir with tim (imu iili i ot i«
Spanisli ad m ira l. .
G TIIFR i.VI.NTH ON H IsrT isM IU .It 6:
17.?7 A cndians M i m m o n e d  h c f o n  Coiimij o f  Nova : .ro t ia  lo  
.swear H llegiHiiic . They d td  o n  this  o i r a ' i o n ,  ini( i - 
fiif .ed in 17.5.5 w lm n  tiicy w e r e  d e p o i t c d .
.M is'isi.nugn Indians ceded 85,(XKi acie : now* |u iit , of 
Hnlton nnd Peel rounties, O nlnilo.
Bank of M ontreal Savings liia m ii opened.
.Intnnicn .sugar p innters asked for federntlon wltli C an­
ada.
P e a c e  Arch ifed n a led  .in P.rile.h ( 'o luodaa Wa. tilng-
ton  tw rtiT  It txTk-i the tim 'dvcr'av, r.T tlif  Mavtlovsc’r 
sailing fiom  PUm oiilli, F.ngland in ICt’f*.
C anada ''! t i n t  te levis ion r ta t io n  o ia n e d  al Mooii a), 
n i i i t - .  ( iiiiadum | i i i ' i o m i -  of '• m >■((«■ I ieed  m K.a* 










P in k  g lad io li and  w hite  tap-1 
c r s  d ec o ra te d  St. T h e re sa 's  Ro­
m a n  C atholic C hurch  on S atu r­
d a y . A ugust 27 fo r the  aftenioon 
w edding of M arlon  E lizabeth  
N ea l of E dm onton , d au g h te r  pf 
M rs. D oreen  N eal of R utland , 
to  L.A.C. B e rn a rd  P e te r  
S chneider of Edm onton, son of 
M r. and M rs. P e te r  Schneider 
of R u tland . R ev. F a th e r  G re­
gory S chneider ol B ellingham , 
W ashington, an  lincle of the 
groom , offic ia ted  a t  the double- 
r in g  cerem ony .
T he lovely b ride  who w as giv­
en  in m a rr ia g e  by  h er brother- 
in-law , D avid  M cL aren  of 
G reenw ood, chose a  floor length 
gow n of w hite peaU d e  soie fash­
ioned on em p ire  lines w ith  lily 
point sleeves, and  a  lace bo rd er­
ed  tra in  a ttac h ed  a t th® shoul­
d e rs . H er h ead d ress  w as a  
w hite sa tin  g a rd en ia  w ith net 
peta ls  holding in p lace her 
shoulder len g th  veil of w hite  silk 
netting . R ed  roses fo rm ed  the j 
b r id e ’s  bouquet.
Som ething borrow ed w as the 
sa tin  g a rd en ia  of the  head­
d ress , and for som ething blue, 
a  b lue g a r te r .
M rs. D avid  M cLaren , s is te r of 
th e  bride, w as m atro n  of honor, 
and  th e  b rid esm aid s w ere  Miss 
Saindra M c F a rla n e  of Kelowna 
and M iss Jo a n  Schneider, sister 
of the  groom . The th re e  a tten ­
d an ts  w ore s im ila r floor length 
d re sse s  of china blue peau  de 
soie sty led  on p rincess lines 
an d  th e ir  h ead d resses  w ere 
; ch ina b lue flow ers w ith m atch ­
ing veiling,
T he lit tle  flow er g irl, Donna 
R unzer, w ore a  floor leng th  em- 
p ire  d re ss  of w hite peau  de soie 
w ith  b lue tr im , and  she ca rried  
a  bouquet of sm a ll w hite m um s 
and  r ^  roses.
A ttending  th e  groom  w ere 
D o n a  1 d  S chneider, Arnold 
Schneider, and  J e r ry  Runzer. 
a ll of R u tland , and  the ushers 
w ere  R o b e rt N eal and H arold 
Schneider. A friend  of th e  fam ­
ily  w as th e  soloist an d  sang 
“ C ry ou t w ith  Jo y  tp  the  L ord” , 
“ L ord  A ccept th e  G ifts we Of­
fe r ’’, “ P a n is  A hgelicus” and 
“ T he L ord  is My S hepherd. The 
acco m p an ist w as M rs. R atcliffe 
of K elow na.
At the  recep tion  in th e  E as t 
K elowna haU the  b r id e ’s m other 
received  w earing  a  tu rquoise 
two-piece d re ss  w ith la ce  trim , 
w hite accesso ries  and  a  corsage 
of w hite  ca rna tions
WOMEiVS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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T h e K elow na and  D istric t 
G ard en  C lub ex tends a  co rd ia l 
inv ita tion  to  a ll g a rd e n  lovers 
to  a tte n d  th e ir  m onth ly  m eeting , 
w hich w ill b e  held  in th e  M artin  
E le m e n ta ry  School bn  , W ednes­
d ay , Sept. 7, a t  8 p .m . ’The 
show ing of flow ers fo r  com peti­
tion is a lw ay s in te res tin g  and 
th e re  W ill b e  10 c lasse s  in  the 
f lo ra l d isp lay , w ith  seven  ch a l­
lenge  cups to  b e  aw a rd e d  to  the  
w inners. A nother h igh ligh t of 
the  even ing  w ill be a  ta lk  by 
E dw in  G rego ry  on poin ts gained 
o r lo s t w hen  a  ju d g e  aw ards 
f irs t ,  second  an d  th ird  p rizes  in 
e a c h  c lass.
M rs. T . C. M cL aughlin  left 
today  fo r V ancouver Is lan d  
w here  sh e  is  d riv ing  h e r  daugh­
te r ,  F iona , who is re tu rn in g  to 
Queen. M a rg a re t’s School, and 
h e r  d au g h te r  J a n e t  w ho will 
beg in  h e r  stud ies th e re  th is 
y ea r .
M r. an d  M rs. J .  D . Dinilop, 
L aw ren ce  Ave., le ft b y  c a r  on 
the  w eekend fo r S askatchew an  
w here  th ey  w ill en joy a  two 
w eeks v aca tio n  v isiting  re la ­
tiv es  and  friends.
L.A.C. A N D  MRS. BERNARD PETER SCHNEIDER
Photo by P o p e’s S tudio
h e r  in rece iv ing  th e  ; giiests, 
wore, a b lue em p ire  d re ss  with 
m atch ing  ja c k e t, a  w hite hat 
and a co rsage  of w hite carna* 
tions.
The b r id e ’s ta b le  w as cover­
ed  w ith a  lace  ta b le  cloth and 
w as cen te red  by  a lovely th ree  
tie red  w edding cak e  topped 
w ith silver and  w hite  bells, and 
flanked b y  w hite ta p e rs  in silver 
holders.
Rev. F a th e r  F . L . F lynn  pro- 
The I posed the  to a s t to  th e  bride, to 
groom ’s m o th er, who assistridw hich th e  groom  responded.
ANN LANDERS
Each M ust Be Judged 
By His Own M erits
D ear Ann L an d ers : R ecently
an  ir a te  m o ther w ro te  and 
asked  w hy you nev e r had  any 
k ind  w ords fo r th e  unw ed 
fa th e r. Y our rep ly  w as very  un­
sym pathe tic . Y ou sa id  you had 
no good conduct m ed als  lying 
around  for unw ed fa th e rs  and 
th a t  it w as alw ays th e  g irl who 
paid . You added , “T he boy can  
go abou t his business. Nothing 
changes for h im .’’
I d isag ree . I  am  no t an  unwed 
fa th e r b u t m y b es t buddy is. 
B elieve m e he has paid  plenty.
He g o t the new s w hen he w as 
a jun io r in college. H e actually  
w anted  to  m a rry  the g irl but her 
folks w ere  ag a in s t i t  and she 
lis tened  to th em —no t to him  
His life changed  th a t very  day 
H e began  to  feel dep ressed  and 
cou ld n 't study. His g rad es w ent 
to the dogs. He flunked out of 
school an d  had  to  ta k e  a  la b o r 
o r 's  job. He is pay ing  child 
suppo rt nnd he will continue to 
pny un til the child is  21. The 
wor.st of i t  is  the guy  feels so 
guilty  nnd w orth less now th a t 
ho re fu ses to ta k e  ou t a g irl 
He d o e sn 't think h e’s good 
cnougli for anybody.
Som e unw ed fa th e rs  m ay be 
bum s b u t som e a re  good guy 
w h o  m ad e  a mLstakc. In this 
case  th e  g irl w ill m ake  a m uch 
be tte r ad ju s tm e n t than  tlie boy 
and I ’ll be t on it  — FOR JU S­
TIC E
D ear Ju s tice : You arc  right,
1 .should not have expressed  the 
point in  such broaiily  general 
te rm s. Dozens of paren ts, 
social w orkers and yes, even un- 
W eil m others, w rote lo p rotest. 
E ach individual deserves to be 
judged  on his own m erits  and I 
«ni g ra te fu l to you nnd to o ther 
ic iu ie rs  who rem inded  me.
D ea r Ann L anders: I know 
your colum n i.s not billboard 
for fam iiy fights but I hope 
\o u 'il  luake an exception nnd 
p rin t lliis le tte r.
My i)iotiier and his wife 
Imugiil n iHMKiie for their 
ciiiiiiren. W hen' 1 heard  they 
n am ed  the dog P e a r l a fte r our 
d ea r  m other who passed  aw ay 
last NovemlH'i' I wn.s shockeci. 
No finer w om an ev e r lived and 
1 consider this a siiocking way 
to honor her m em ory.
I cou ldn 't Ix'lieve tha t grown 
lieople could l>e so stiqiid ami 
insensitive and I toiil them  so,
They ca lled  m e  an  oddbaU an d
sa id  I  h av e  no sense  of hum or.
W hat is you r opinion?
—TRO U BLE IN  CARSON CITY 
D ear T roub le : Y our b ro th e r  
and  his w ife m u s t have co rn ­
flakes w here th e ir  b ra in s b e ­
long I t ’s lucky  th e se  two d u m b  JJ 3̂  o f A rlington
clucks m e t b ec au se  they  d e -L -
serve each  o ther.
F o r the honeym oon tr ip  to 
sou thern  points th e  b rid e  chose 
a herringbone su it in b lack  and 
brow n wool w ith  p a ten t shoes 
and  purse. .
Out of town guests  a ttend ing  
th e  wedding included M r. and 
M rs. William L ow ery  of Sum ­
m erlan d ; M r. and  M rs. Sidney 
B aker and d au g h te r  L au ree n  of 
M onte Lake; M r. an d  M rs. 
D avid  M cLaren of G reenw ood; 
M r. and  M rs. L eslie  M ahson of 
M idw ay; M rs. E la in e  NeUspn 
of Edm onton; M iss Anne P a tro  
of Vancouver; M r. an d  M rs 
H arry  Flynn pf T oronto ; M r 
and  M rs. C hristopher M ay er of 
Vancouver; M r. an d  M rs. An­
thony Junk an d  fam ily  of Clov­
erd a le , B.C.; M r. an d  M rs. Jo ­
seph Flynn of Toronto  and 
F a th e r  G regory  S c h n e id e r . of 
Bellingham.
The groom is s ta tioned  in  E d ­
m onton with th e  RCA F and  the  
young couple w ill re s id e  a t No 
11 10645-154st., E dm onton .
By T he R utland C orrespondent.
M rs. Jack , H am bleton  w ith  h e r  
sons Je ffe ry  an d  J a y  and  M iss 
C arolyn M urdock, en joyed  the  
L abor D ay  w eekend a t  th e  
H am bleton su m m er cab in  on 
Sheridan  L ake  in  the Cariboo.
A quilting  bee  w as held  a t  the  
hom e of E . E . Wolfe w hen seven 
lad ies o f the  Senior C itizen’s 
c lub  g a th ered  to  finish a  qu ilt 
m a d e  of tie s , donated^ by  one 
of th e ir  n u m b er. L iuich w as 
served  by th e  host and an  en- 
oyable afternoon w as spen t 
quilting.
V isiting old friends in  K el­
ow na la s t  w eek w as M rs. E . G. 
Nibhol of N orth  V ancouver, a 
fo rm er re s id e n t of V ernon.
L. G. B u tle r and his sister-in- 
law  M rs. V era  B u tler, accom p­
anied  by the  la t te r ’s s is te r  M rs. 
J e a n  King, who have  been  en­
joying a  holiday tr ip  v isiting  
O cean City, W ashington, Vic­
to r ia  and V ancouver, h a v e  re ­
tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e in E a s t  
Kelow na and  M rs. K ing has  
since le ft by  je t  fo r h e r  hom e 
in  London, E ng land .
WESTBANK NOTES
M rs. ¥ .  J .  Boyd en te rta in ed  
e a r lie r  this w eek in  honor ol
D ear Ann L a n d e rs : M y b ro ­
the r phoned from  the  e a s t and  
asked if a good friend  of h is 
could s ta y  w ith  us w hile he look­
ed for a  job. I  sa id  O.K. be- 
-■atise once I needed  a fav o r 
from  m y b ro th e r  an d  got it.
T h a t w as tw o m onths ago and  
Sam  is still w ith  us — in a  tw o 
bedroom  a p a r tm e n t. My w ife 
and I, and o u r  tw o kids, a re  
plenty crow ded  w ithout com ­
pany and  now i t ’s rea lly  a m ess.
The w orst p a r t  of it is th a t 
Sam  an d  m y w ife stay  up  h a lt 
the n igh t p lay in g  ca rd s and  
joking around . My wife is too 
tired  to  ge t up  in tho m orning 
to fix b re a k fa s t and  pack m y 
lunch.
Sam  hns no job , no m oiiey 
and no p lace  to  go. I ’d feel like 
a heel th row ing  him  out bu t I ’ve 
had it. P le a se  advise — NEW ­
PORT BEACH
D ear New: Why should Sam  
itnd a job  w hen loafing is sucn 
fun? Loan him  enough fo r a 
w eek’s re n t a t  the YMCA and 
send h im  on his way.
V a., who, w ith  h e r  sm a ll son, 
Sean, is ho liday ing  w ith h e r 
paren ts, M r. and  M rs. C layton 
McGaw, and  h er s is te r . M iss 
Sandi 'Twiname, who is h ere  
from  Calgary 
Attending th e  a fte rnoon  te a  
w ere form er school-fellows of 
M rs. Daly’s a t  G eorge P ring le  
High: Mrs. T ed  C are less, Peach- 
land and h e r  sm a ll son, Scott; 
M rs. Don M acK ay, P each lan d  
w ith Shelley and  S haun ; M rs 
B ert Young of V ernon; M rs. J  
A. Gourlie o f K elow na and  M rs 
Isao Terai of R u tland  with 
M ark. M rs. C arl W iggins of 
Rose Valley, w ith .daugh ters 
Denise, K im  an d  th e ir  baby 
s is te r ; M rs. W. G. B regeda of 
Trepanier, w ith L eslie and 
Michael; M rs. C lare  T urigan  
witli Aiana, L au rie  an d  M ichael 
of W estbank; and M rs. Victor 
B ay and K im , who a re  holiday­
ing here from  the  coast
Surgeon To O pera te  
On S iam ese Tw ins
TORONTO (C P )—A 3% -m onth 
w aiting  period  wiU en d  in  m id- 
S ep tem b er w hen a  te a m  of 20 
m en  an d  w om en w ill w ork  in 
th e  o o era tin g  room  a t  th e  Hos­
p i ta l  "for Sick C hildren  to  sep­
a r a te  the  M cG ee S iam ese tw ins.
S u rg e ry  to  s e p a ra te  S herry  
Ann an d  C ry sta l Ann M cGee of 
G uelph, joined face  to  face  from  
chest tb  n av a l, is s c h ^ u le d  un­
le ss  sudden  illness in  one of 
th e m  req iiire s  i t  b e  done sooner.
T he tw ins w ere  ta k e n  to  the  
h o sp ita l fro m  Guelphi Ju n e  2.
T he tw ins’ su rgeon . D r. J a m e s  
S. S intpson, h a s  g a th e red  a ll r e ­
p o rts  he could find  abou t the 
se p a ra tio n  of conjo ined  tw ins. 
H e h a s  com m unica ted  w i t h  
o th e r sm g eo n s w ho h a v e  done 
th is  op era tio n  an d  held  m any  
m eetin g s w ith  o th e r  sp ecia lists  
to  d iscuss  t  r  e  a t  m  e n  t, the 
p lan n ed  opera tion  an d  post-oper­
a tiv e  c a re .
T he docto rs a re  s ti ll ex trem ely  
cau tious a b o u t  th e  b ab ies’ 
chances of su rv ival.
C ry s ta l Ann haS b een  w eaker 
th an  h e r  s is te r  fro n r b ir th  and  
a tten d in g  p h y s i c i a n s  te rm  
h e r  “ c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y  inade­
q u a te .”  She is le ss  v ita l, m ore 
a p a th e tic  th a n  liv e ly  S herry  
Ann, w ho h a s  a  good chance of 
grow ing up to  . b e  a  n o rm al 
h ea lth y  w om an.
D r. S im pson sa id  speed is 
v ita l to  m in im ize shock and  he 
hopes th e  opera tion  w ill b e  com ­
p le ted  in less th a n  tw o hours.
S ep ara tio n  is only p a r t  of th e  
o p era tio n  an d  th e  le s se r  p a r t  if 
a ll goes accord ing  to  ex p ecta­
tions. A fter se p a ra tio n  com es 
the  closing of a m ss iv e  opening 
o v er th e  w hole u p p e r abdom en 
and l o w e r  chests  com pletely  
lack ing  the skin an d  la y e rs  of 
m usc le  th a t sup p o rt in te rn a l o r­
gans.
R e tu rn ing  hom e th is  w eek will 
b e  M r. an d  M rs. F ra n k  T urton  
who h av e  been  ho lidaying a t 
M aple B ay ,, w here M r. T u rton  
took p a r t  in  the  sa iling  boat 
rac es .
M ark ing  25 y e a rs  of m arriag e  
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge N. V etter, 
A berdeen St., renew ed  the ir 
w edding vow s du rin g  a  special 
M ass held  in th e ir  honor a t the 
Im m a cu la te  Conception Church 
a t  6 p .m . on A ugust 21.
Follow ing th e  M ass M r. and 
M rs. V ette r w ere  th e  surprised 
guests of honor a t a banquet 
an d  dance held  in  th e  Crystal 
Room  of th e  C ap ri M otor Hotel.
E n te rin g  th e  .banquet room  to 
the s tra in s  of th e  ‘Wedding 
M arch ’, p lay ed  by M rs. Victor 
Schm idt, the popu lar couple re ­
ceived the  congratu lations of 
the  guests.
C entering  th e  head  table was 
a  tie red  w edding cake topped 
by a silver an n iv ersa ry  cup and 
flanked  by silver candelabra 
an d  bouquets of gladioli.
D uring the  'Danquet George 
Sinkewicz ac te d  as  m aste r of 
cerem onies, and  A llan V etter, 
e ldest son of th e  honored couple, 
proposed th e  t  o a  s  t  to his 
paren ts. M r. and M rs. V etter 
then  cu t the  cake  w ith a silver 
knife d ec o ra te d  w ith a la rg e  
silver bow an d  d istribu ted  slices 
to the  guests.
M r. an d  M rs. V etter danced 
the f irs t nu m b er to a  beautiful 
rendition of th e  ‘A nniversary 
W altz’ p layed  on the  saxaphone. 
M usic for th e  dancing  which 
foUOwed w as provided by Je rry  
Sandbrooks and  his o rchestra , 
while F re d  V ette r served the 
re fre sh m en ts .
Follow ing th e  dance  the guests 
p roceeded  to  a  reception  a t  the 
V etter hom e to  h e a r  the deta ils 
of M r., and  M rs. V e tte r’s recen t
tr ip  to  H alifax , Nova Scotia, sion C erem onies’ of th e ir  second
K enneth  R oss of V ancouver 
spen t th e  long w eekend v isiting  
h is  p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs. 
C harles R oss in  E ast, K elow iia,
M iss Aim Row les h as  re tu rn e d  
to  V ancouver a f te r  v isiting  h er 
fa th e r  an d  m o ther, M r. and 
M rs. A. W. Rowles.
M r. an d  M rs. J .  W. M oyer of 
C algary  w ere  guests a t  the  
M ountain Shadow s C ountry  Club 
lodge w hile v isiting  frien d s in 
K elow na p rio r  to  spending  the 
L ab o r D ay  w eekend a t  A dven­
tu re  B ay.
AmeriGan Girls Are C aught In 
M iddle Of M arriage Squeeze
M R. A N D  M RS, GEORGE N . VETTER
w here t h e y  a tten d e d  th e  ‘P ro fes-daugh ter B ern ice  on A ugust 15.
'  They re tu rn ed  hom e v ia  Mon­
tre a l  w here  they  spen t som e 
tim e touring  th e  city.
M arriage
A nnounced
MIAMI BEACH, F la . (A P)— 
The U nited  S ta tes  is caught in  
the  m  i d d  1 e of a m arriage  
squeeze.
I t looks as if 500,000 or m ore 
young g irls  a re  going to  have 
to postpone th e ir  f irs t m arriage , 
o r g e t hooked to somebody 
they w ould  have passed up  in 
n o rm al tim es, o r — w orst of 
fa tes—not g e t m a rrie d  a t  all.
T he cau se  is  th e  baby boom 
th a t followed the  Second W orld 
W ar. The bab ies a re  grown up 
now. and th e  g irls  are. looking 
for husbands..
T he troub le  is th a t gals get 
h itched  younger than  guys— 
ages 18 to  22 for, fem ales versus 
20 to  24 fo r m ales . And m ost 
of th e  guys who w ere  born d u r­
ing th e  b ab y  booin a ren ’t  old 
enough, s ta tis tica lly  speaking 
to m a rc h  to  the a lta r ,
I t  w as all described to the 
A m erican  Sociological A ssocia­
tion convention by two m en 
from  the  U.S. census bu reau  
P a u l C. G lick and R obert P a rk e  
J r .  In  a p ap e r  they  said;
GRADUATE NURSE
M r. an d  M rs. D ouglas Bor- 
la se  trav e lle d  to  V ancouver to
LU M BA G O
BACK-ACHE • LAME BACK
V.O.W. Is Forming 
New W om en's Group
TORONTO (CP.) — Helen
T ucker, co-founder and firs t n a ­
tional p resid en t of the Voice of 
W omen, and som e m em bers of 
V.O.W. a rc  form ing a new wom­
en’s group because they say the 
old one h as  becom e m ainly con­
cerned  w ith ixililical p ro tests.
M rs, T ucker said the new o r­
ganization, W 0  m  e n’s In te rn a­
tional C om m ittee of C anada, 
will p rom ote  p rogram s th a t r e ­
qu ire  co-operation between dif­
fe ren t countries.
“ It w as m y original hope th a t
G en e ra lly  s p e a k i n g ,  the 
squeeze can  be re so lv e d  in  any 
or a ll of sev era l w ay s:
B y th e  boys m a rry in g  for 
the f ir s t  tim e  a t  younger ages. 
Or b y  th e  g irls  m a rry in g  for 
the  f ir s t  tim e a t  o ld e r  ages,
“ O r b y  th e  g irls  m a rry in g  
older w id o w ^  an d  divorced 
m en, o r  o lde r sing le m en  who 
m ig h t o therw ise  h a v e  never 
m a rr ie d . ■
O r” —an d  h e re  th e  p ap e r le t 
ou t th e  b ru ta l new s—“ it is pos­
sib le th a t  m ore  g irls  w ill u lti­
m a te ly  n o t m a r ry  a t  a ll.”
NOT ENOUGH M E N
T he h a rd  fac ts  a r e  th a t  in  the 
la te  1950s th e re  w ere  99 m a r­
r iag e -a g e  young m e n  fo r every  
100 m a rr ia g e -re a d y  g irls . But 
in th e  ea rly  1960s, th e  figure 
d ropped  to  94 guys fo r e v e ry  100 
gals. Now i t  is dow n to 93 fel­
lows fo r  every  100 fem ales .
In  th e  cau tious p h ra se s  of the 
sc ien tist, G l i c k  and  P a rk e  
s tru ck  a  s ta tis t ic a l blow  for the 
A m erican  m a le :
“ T he ev idence so  fa r  sug­
ges ts  th a t  in th e  f irs t  p a r t  of 
the  1960s, the  m a rr ia g e  squeeze 
w as reso lved  in  la rg e  p a r t  by 
changes in  th e  m a rr ia g e  p a t­
te rn s  of the  w om en, an d  not by 
a lte ra tio n  of th e  tren d  of ages 
a t  f ir s t  m a rr ia g e  fo r m en. , . .
“ T he young m en  have been 
successfu lly  w ard in g  off any 
p re ssu re  from  th e  m ounting 
n u m b e rs  of m a rr ia g e a b le  young 
w om en .”
If th e  p a tte rn  continues, the 
sociologists sa id , m ore  than  “ a 
half-m illion w om en will have to 
postpone getting  m a rr ie d .”
B ut th e  young bacnelo rs had 
b e tte r  enjoy i t  w hile they  ctm. 
In th e  1970s, th e  ra tio  will re ­
tu rn  to  99 guys to  100 gals.
W h en  y o u r  b a c k  is  s t i f f  a n d  p a in fu l  so 
Its  is  h a r d  f o r  y o u  to  s to o p  o r  b e n d ,  
ta k e  t h e  r e m e d y  t h a t  h a s  b r o u g h t  re lie f
to  t h o u s a n d s —T E M P L E T O N ’S  T -R -C . 
IDon’t  s u f f e r  a  d a y  lo n g e r  t h a n  y o u  h ayei 
to .  G e t T-R-C  to d a y .  O nly  8 5 c  a n d  
$ 1 .6 5  a t  d r u g  c o u n te r s  e v e r y w h e r e .
For exira fa it  relief, u io  Tem plelon's FLAME- 
Cream Llnimenl In Ihe roll-on bollle exter* 
n ally , w hile tokina T-R-C Internally. FLAME* 
Cream, $1.2S .
NOW O P E N . . .
the Golden Touch
BEAUTY SALON
E x p e r t . 
h a ir  sty ling  
coloring 
p e rm a n e n t 
w aving
D ial 762-4404, 
fo r appoin tm ent 
3001 P andosy 




for R anges, 
W ashers 
and D ryers 
. F ac to ry  T ra ined  Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and d is­




D ial 2-302.5 R es, 3-2467!
a t t e n d  th e  g ra d u a tio n  of th e ir  i Voice of W omen could contain 




D ear Ann Lander.s: For year.s 
our m otiu 'r com plained about, 
aches and p a in s  although ex­
tensive exaininalion.s failed to 
show a n y t h i n g  o rganically  
w rong. She also  lied constantly  
Wo all covered  up for her be­
cause w e believed  slie w as a 
m en tal ease .
L ast m onth  a p sy ch ia tris t 
told us tlial m o tiie r’s m ind is 
perfectly  O.K. and  tiial slie liaa 
kept 118 all under iier thum b 
by p re tend ing  to be ill.
My b ro th er nnd s is te r nnd 1 
a re  furious. We ifnve decided 
to ti'li our friends the tru th . 
F a tlie r  con tinues to  lie and say  
since she is o u r rnotlier we 
siioiiid li(', too.
1 say  he is eiii'nuraging us to 
do w rong, and. m other or no 
m otiier, we do not owe lier tliut. 
W hat do you sny? - -  HONDR- 
A Rl.E  B in T Y  
D eiir R ett)’: I t 's  linrd to b e ­
lieve a psyciiiatii.st told you 
your motliei'.'i m ind Is ’per- 
(ectly O . l v ' '  If lie did, he imi.st 
have played iioqky tlic day  his 
cln- .s sturilei'i hvi-i icliiindrin 
.\n \' person  wlio continu.iiiy 
com plains alxiut aches and 
pains when Ihe py.siclnn.s can 
find no o rgan ic  illness rs ill in 
the head and tins ran  In* nm ic 
n i l  pling than  an organic del­
eft ■.<•.
Y our la rk  uf ciinipii'.'iim  i-. 
I cvoltlng.
M r. nnd M rs. P e te r  Sm id and 
family, including M rs. Smld 
m other M rs. E m m a  Wolfe, r  
turned hom e th is  w eek from  the 
sum m er sp en t a t  P rin c e  R upert, 
during w hich they  m otored  to  
various jxiints, including as fa r  
north ns T ru tch  M ountain on the 
Alnskn highw ay. T hey  m otored 
hom e via J a sp e r ,  E dm onton nnd 
south,
M r. and  M rs. T eren c e  B. U p­
ton, E ldo rado  R oad , O kanagan 
M ission, announce the  m a rr ia g e  
of th e ir  e lder d au g h te r  P a tr ic ia  
Anne to  Allan O liver, son of 
F ra n k  O liver o f Kelow na »nd 
M rs. M, H enderson  of V ancou­
ver. T h e  m a rr ia g e  took p lace  on 
S ep tem ber 3 a t  C ouer d ’Alene, 
Idaho. _______________
SCOTS BEA T W ELSH
S cotland  is m o re  th an  four 
tim es the size of W ales.
W indows of V ancouver, from  
St. P a u l’s H ospital School of 
N ursing . Tho g rad u a tio n  ce re ­
m onies took p lace  a t  the 
O rpheum  T h ea tre  on  Sunday, 
Sept. 4.
te s t ag a in s t w ar as a political 
IMlicy and positive, constructive 
p ro g ram s as evidence of social 
and h u m an ita rian  concerns," 
she said.
T H E
C A N A D IA N  SCHOOL 
of BALLET




, S p ec ia l ca re  for 
convalescent nnd 
elderly  people. 
O perated  by . .  ,
IMi's. D orothy Ito rlase , R.N 
1019 H arvey 
Phone 762-3710
M r. nnd M rs. W illiam  G ellntly 
of C araberry  L ake w ere O kan­
agan  v isito rs th is w eek, when 
besidc.s v isiting  M rs. G ella tly 's  
mother, M rs. Ixrslic, In Pentic- 
ioii, they w ere g iiesls of Mr, 
(leiiatiy'H Lirothers; J .  U. Gei- 
la tiy , W estbank and  Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. F . G ellu tiy , O kanagan 
Centre.
Mr, and Mr.'. ( '. E . H ew lelt, 
wilh Joyce and C arol, m otored 
lo Ihe coa.st lo r tiic holiday 
weekend, when they visited  M r. 
Hewletl'.s liro ther - in - law and 
.sister, M r. and M rs. Alex M ack­
lin and fam ily  al Langley, aiu 
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for hom e delivery
LADIES . .  .
ATwo L orationn to 
Sorvo You!
House of Beauty 
Coiffures
If,11 K l.L lS  ST. -  762-0708
Soiilhgnfe
House of Beauty
S O ll ' l ' lK iA T E  S H O P P IN G  
C l ' lN T n E  -  762-3554
ts /hDaily
FLOYD SAYLER (A.R.C.T.)
I N s n U K T o R  IN
PIANO & THEORY
f ARo Harmonv .ind Ountrrpornt)  
Lor information Dial 4 4770
SALIx CONTfNl)E.S
at
ANNt: .S of R D IL A N I) 





A COTTAGE in the country, a kitchcn-of- 
tomorrow, bolter hobby equipment — 
whatever you want out ot life. You can 
have them by savirif’ tor tliem. Start now 
by opening a Savings Account at the 
Royal Bank. Interest will tatten it up. 
And the Royal is the convenient place 
because there's a branch near you,























FEQUIR, a holy nian
of the Yezidi sect of Iraq,
FASTS FOR 92 DAYS EACH VEAfZ 
-BUT HE IS  PERMUTED TO ENTEIZ
a Ny  h o m e  a n d  a p p r o p r i a t e  
WHffTEVER OBJEa HE FANCIES
\ .
> tmmm >»■ >
HUBERT
HOVER-FIIES WOO EACH oniTC  B y  
BUTTING THEIR. HEADS TOGETHETZ
By Wirigert
R EG IN A  (C P) — S a s k a tc h ^  
w an ’s f irs t sp ec ia l leg isla tu re  
session  in  fo u r y e a rs  will be 
ca lle d  nex t w eek to  consider a 
bill provid ing  p e rm a n en t com ­
pulsory  a rb itra tio n  w hich would 
end a  s tr ik e  a g a in s t th e  S as­
k a tch ew an  P o w er Corp.
P re m ie r  R oss T h atch er an­
nounced th e  session  T hursday  
a f te r  th e  Oil, C hem ical and 
A tom ic W orkers In ternational 
U nion se rved  notice its 1,200 
m e m b e rs  would s ta r t  a  strike  
a t  3 p .m . CST, F rid ay .
C on trac t negotiations broke 
down T h u r s d a y .  The union 
sought an  e ig h t p e r  cen t w age 
in c re a se  and  the  SPC offered 
four p e r  cen t. U nskilled  labor 
now rece iv ed  S1.31 an  hour w ith  
fo rem en  getting  a m ax im um  of 
S3.31 a n  hour.
T he la s t  specia l session w as 
a  one-day a ffa ir  Aug. 2 ,' 1962. 
C alled by  th e  then  CCF govern­
m en t, i t  ra tif ie d  a n  ag reem en t 
w hich ended  a  w ithdraw al of 
se rv ices  by docto rs in the prov­
in ce’s m ed ica l c a re  crisis.
M r. ’T hatcher sa id  the  p ro­
posed leg isla tion  would follow a 
m e a su re  d ra f te d  by  the fo rm er 
CCF governm en t in 1955 w hen 





W  \  PO M ’T  
g M O W .F lG P V -I '
WORK,! SLAVE, AMP ) O
I NEVER SEEAA 
TO GET 
AHVWHERE
,1 \i . - ,'T
I  AM  
PLEASEPlDSAV 
THE p o sm o M  
ANPMOPEC3F 
LIFE i  ASPII2EP
AGHIEVEP
UNIONS BACKED O F F ’
A t th a t  t im e  fo rm e r p re m ie r  
T . C. D ouglas, now national 
N D P lead e r, ca lled  in th e  union 
le ad e rs , show ed them  th e  bill
o
o :  
O
I k
an d  th e  unions “ b ack ed  off,'-’ ^  
M r. ’T hatcher said. OS
’The p re m ie r  sa id  S askatche­
wan is one of the few  provinces 
w ithout leg isla tion  . providing 
com pulsory  a rb itra tio n  in  d is­
putes w ith Crown-owned utili­
ties. “ In th e  fu tu re  , . . negotia­
tions w ith pow er o r g as  em ploy­
ees should be se ttled  by  a rb itra  
tion .”
’The s trik e  will h av e  lit tle  o r 
no im m ed ia te  affec t on opera­
tions or serv ice , SPC  officials 
said . M ore th a n  200 superv isory  
personnel w ill m a in ta in  serv ­
ices to  abou t 200,000 custom ers 
in 200 com m unities. E lec trica l 
serv ice provided  b y  th e  S600, 
000,000 co rporation  is not af­
fected.
T he SPC em ploys a to ta l of 
about 3,000 w orkers and has an 
annual pay ro ll of m ore  than  
$17,000,000.
Opposition L ead er Woodrow 
Lloyd, in  New W estm inster, 
B.C., w here he w as cam paign­
ing in the Sept. 12 B.C. election 
on behalf .of N D P cand ida tes, 
said  h e  w ould  a tten d  th e  session 
in th e  59-m em ber house. S tand­
ing is L ibera ls  33, CCF 26, and 
one P ro g ress iv e  C onservative.
M r. L loyd sa id  five  m onths 
of m eetings w ent b y  w ithout the  
governm ent d o i n g  anything. 
‘”The final offer from  th e m  . 
is less th a n  g en e ra l se ttlem en ts 
with th is union in  se v e ra l p a r ts  
of C anada.
KELOWNA DAILY COPBIEB. TUES., SEPT; 6. IBW PAGE t t
L A ST N I5H T ! 
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BRICK<& SEEN WITH 
SALE AVIATION ABOUT 
A WEEIC N0W.«,HAVB>3U 
HEARP FROM H IM ?
K IN PO P W I5H 
MXI WBRg (SOINS 
V/rrH HIM, PONT 
> , ^ a , S A P l E 2
131 9 u jte  Pol I've $esN  
, P ic T u e e s  OP . 
DR.UNPA UlNPee! 
I'M EXERCieiNG 
MV RtSHT TO .
B e  je A L O u e l
I THev WONT » e  y  X knowVxmc»hs 
our IH gPAse tONslXTO >NMCH 6VSRV 
JUE-T A COUPue CP \M1MUT6 op t v  , 
0^8tTS OF eARTH Ar«>) C0VSRA68 ON nj 













By B. JA Y BEC KER 
(Top R ecord-H older In M asters’ 
Ind ividual C ham pionship P lay )
W est dea le r.
B oth sides vu lnerab le.
NORTH 
4 A J 9 2  
V  A 8 S
> 8 5  2 
> A 1 0 7  
W E S T  E A S T
A   A Q 7 4 ;
V Q 1 0 7 4  V 9 3 2
4 A K Q 1 0 3  4 J 9 7
4 < % 8 6 3  > J 9 5 4
SOUTH 
A K 1 0 8 6  5 3 
V K J 5  
4 6 4  
> K 2
T h e  bidding;
W est N o rth  Eoist 
1 4  D ble Paaa 





1966, World tightKing rcAturcB Synrltrat
O pening le ad  — ̂ king of d ia ­
m onds.
L e t’s sa y  you’re  d e c la re r  a t  
four spades an d  W est leads th e  
A-K-Q of d iam onds, You ru ff 
arid n a tu ra lly  s ta r t  to  w orry  
abou t the possib ility  of losing a 
tru m p  trick .
Of cou rse , th is  can ’t  happen  if 
the tru m p s  a re  divided 2-1, as 
they  n o rm ally  would be. B ut, 
being  a  conscientious d ec la re r, 
you m u st consider the  possible 
3-0 d ivision and  p rep a re  to  cope 
w ith it if i t  ex ists.
If W est h as  the Q-7-4 of 
tru m p s, th e  w inning play would
be to  cash  the k in g  and  then 
finesse a f te r  E a s t  showed out, 
H ow ever, if  E a s t h as  the'Q-7-4, 
you should firs t ca sh  the  ace 
and then  finesse.
You h av e  no w ay  of knowing 
which defender h a s  th e  th ree  
m issing spades, b u t th e re  is 
nevertheless a r ig h t w ay  of ta c ­
kling the  tru m p s so as  to  assu re  
the co n trac t. W hat you should 
do is  le ad  a  low sp ad e  tow ards 
dum m y a t  tr ick  four.
In  the ac tu a l ca se . W est im ­
m ediately  shows o u t and you 
have no troub le  d raw in g  E a s t’s 
trum ps w ithout loss. You ta k e  
a h e a r t finesse la te r ,  which 
loses, b u t you w ind up  w ith ten  
tricks.
; Now le t’s look a t  th e  o ther 
side of th e  coin an d  assu m e th a t 
a f te r  you led a  spade to  the  
ace a t  tr ic k  four E a s t  show ed 
ou t. T his-w ould  b e  an  unfavor­
able developm ent, of course , b u t 
the co n tra c t w ould s till be safe 
reg a rd le ss  of th e  position  of the  
queen of h ea rts .
. You would con tinue tyith 
spade to  th e  k ing , aw te r  w hich 
you would cash  th e  K-A of clubs 
and  ru ff  a  club. Y ou would then  
put W est on le a d  w ith  a  spade 
and  he w ould h a v e  to  re tu rn  a  
h e a r t in to  your K -J-5 o r e lse  
yield a  ru ff  and  d isca rd .
T he prob lem  a t  th e  s ta r t  is 
not so m uch  to  g u ess  w hich op­
ponent h a s  the th re e  spades as  
it is to  p la y  the su it so th a t you 






NOW BURY HIM UNDER 
THE FISH. ,
AH, SO GlAP TO WELCOME 
NOBLE YANKEES ABOARD 
HUMBLE JU N K . FIEASE.VIE 




SHOULD BE ALLOWED 
TD HAWDLE THE MOMEV 
ALLTHEY WAMT
JUSTASLOlVa tl|||iL u ir ’ ^ i i i i
TMIWK 
T H A T S ASSOLUreLY 
RISHT
AS TWe WIVES
Q e r io  SPEND 
IT
EXPERTS SAY HERE 
THATFOR A  HAPPY MARRIASB 
THE HUSBAND SHOULD 
HANDLE THE MONEY
TREADG O LD  
SPO RTING  GOODS
W e se ll H unting  L icences and  
T ags — G uns — Shells 
H u n te rs’ C lothing and  
F o o tw ear 
1615 P andosy  St.
If H earing 
is your 
P rob lem  .
is  your ANSWER
Call in  o r  phone 
B eltone H earing  S erv ice
1559 E llis St. Phone 763-2335
mm
S um m ertim e Is 
P o rtab le  T im e!
Wa h ave  AM and  FM transisto rs . 
18 m odels to choose from . S tarting  
p rices only 8.95.
ACM E
Y our P h ilco  color TV D eal­
ers . We a r e  qualified  to  se t 
up  color an d  h av e  qualified 
techn ic ians to  se rv e  you.
ACM E RADIO-TV LTD.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"You didn’t  h ave to  agree to  th e  boss’s stupid, idiotic 
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FO R  TOMORROW
D espite good Venus aspec ts 
now governing personal re la tio n ­
ships, som e restric tions a rc  im ­
posed by o ther p lan eta ry  in­
fluences: N otably a need for 
c a re  in a ll correspondence and 
com m unications g enerally : also 
in ifanances. N either is th is  a 
good period for launnching new 
en te rp rises .
FO R  TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
yotir horoscope ind icates th a t, 
while you can  m ake good job 
headw ay  du rin g  the n ex t 12 
m onths, i t  would be adv isab le  
to co n cen tra te  on reasonab le  
goals ra th e r  than  to  strive  for 
the im |)ossiblc. In th ree m onths, 
you will en te r nn excellent 
period along these lines—one 
which will lu st until the m iddle 
of F e b ru a ry  but, a fte r th a t, cx- 
ceu t for a b rie f I'erlod during  
the la st tw o w eeks in April and 
in Ju n e , you will have to keep 
plugging until Augiust 1st, when 
you will en te r your second 
rea lly  good cycle for advancing 
c a re e r  m a tte rs  
W here finances a rc  con
cerned , th e  afo rem entioned  m ld- 
D ecem ber-m id -F eb ruary  w eeks 
should also p ro v e  profitab le , 
w ith fu rth e r  ad v an ces ind icated  
in Ju n e , A ugust an d  Septem ber. 
Do be conserva tive  during  in ­
te rven ing  m onths, h o w e v e r-  
espec ia lly  in N ovem ber and  the 
firs t th re e  w eeks of D ecem ber.
Along p erso n a l lines: Beat 
cycles fo r ro m an c e : L a te  D e­
cem ber (an  a)l-around  good pe­
riod fo r all V irgoans), next 
April, M ay an d  A ugust. The 
ba lance  of 1966 does not p ro m ­
ise m ch in  the  w ay of trav e l, 
bu t you can  look fo rw ard  to 
ex trem ely  propitious periods 
for “ tak ing  off” in e a rly  F e b ­
ru a ry  and diu 'ing  th e  w eeks 
betw een M ay 15th and  Septem ­
ber 10th of n ex t y ea r. If c a re ­
ful to avoid fric tion  in close 
circ les during  e a rly  M arch and 
early  Juno , your dom estic and 
social life should prove most 
harm onious, t 
A child  born on this day 
will Ire endow ed w ith re m a rk ­
able intuition, fa ir  m lndedness 
to an unuHunl deg ree , and fine 
lile ra ry  ability .
71HB MO/Vr/SEAL A KSA/A . , .  . WITH A BIT O F  L U C K .V tX )  
MAY SGONJ B £  WEARIN© THH 
3W EATER O P  OUR,
P R O  TEA M
RICE K /C H A R D 'S  TELEGRAM FROM 
IRA/IN CA U SE S A  S E N 3 P C T IO N  
WITH H IS VERDUN TEAMMATES Y O U 'R E  NOT Q U I T E  GOOD ENOUGH 
FOR THE NHL ,  MAURICE ,  BUT I 'M 
GOItsIG TO PU T YOU WITH OUR 
' "E U R i CANADIENS 
SENIOK. T E A M




BtGTIME ,  AMI. 
NATIONAL ,  
LEAGUE »
B u t  RICHARD IS TO FIND
l U C K  a  h a r d  c o m m o d i t y
TO COME B V  .WALT M=DAYTEg normaH drew
WHAT
WANT M u M A m






E-R-R... BESIDES, r  JU S T  
REMEMBERED I  DIDN'T 
BAKE TOCyVY.''
OH,OKAY,MR.OTIS.< 
I 'M  S O R R Y
MY WIFE BARED IT 
FOR OLD UNCLE NED.'
HONEST, GRANDMA, I 
DIDN'T SNITCH THIS 







R e l i^ lo  cou rtesy  c a rs  a v a il 
ab le  a t  no ch a rco  to you 
E xport Auto-Body R cpalra 
KEH)W NA AU'IO BODY 
Behind U pseU  M otors Bldg.
1 HOUR M ARTINIZING
One H our S ervice on 
All G arm en ts .
M etropolitan  p rices. F re e  
P ark in g  on Super-V alu Lot.
Open 6 D ays a W eek. 
“ The M ost In D ry CIcaiiinK”
G K A N I ) : O l ‘E N l i s G 'd l ^ ;
p A N O ( ) S Y : 's a :
IXIN’T OR nATISl'TRI) LFN U IlD t 
WITII LESS THAN rF .i l n V f f
W arm  Air F u rn aces.
D E R E K  CROW TIIEB 
lion ting Services L td.
I6U I ’ lnelmrat Cr«i. IS iM IU
TRY AND STOP ME
I
By Bennett Cerf
DAILY C K Y 1’T (K ) I \0 T F .  —
A X‘ V I) I, 
U  L O N  O I '
l le re ’a how to work It: 
B A A X R 
K L  I. O VV
:
One I f l t c r  ntAii.N I- r .u- th fr .  In  this  S'lnqilc A U iiscit
fo r  lh<* th r f c  I.'s , X  to r  l) ; i ‘ t > O ,s, <-l<'. fiin» ;Ic  loltrrs ,  opus- 
thfl l. r .rUi nn 1 :> ,ir<- nil hint.s.
,K;u'h liny the cmlc Irtti-iM m e  Uiff
A 4 ( > itlll (pliit.iliiill
A H r> o  N r  ,v - : 1 1 t  ■; o  i 
T  r  K )1 H 11 K K K I. V O T  K K
r: r  V
\  r .  I r t . I ,-l \ ■.
■NM W . l t  






H T  K (>
M V \  
A . ' t  i H-
r, N I  7. y  D
n I M L
H IT '
- H o t  U H L V  A t  HA ID .
N  THF. DAYS b e fo re  th e  s tee l in d u s try  w a s  fully union­
ized, th e re  wa.s a  v e ry  to u g h  o w n e r n a m e d  “J im m y ” 
(Torrigan w ith  w h o m  em ployes w e re  lo a th  to  tangle. O n e 
fo re m a n , h o w ev er, d id  
b ra c e  h im  a t  th o  b e g in ­
n in g  o f  a  n o w  y e a r  fo r  a  
h e f ty  ra is e  in  pay, c itin g  
h is  in e s tim a b le  w o rtli to  
th e  co m p an y , a n d  th e  
saving.s h e  h a d  a lre a d y  
accom pli;.h('d  th e re fo r ,
“M r. K ow alsk i,” ro i'liod  
C o rr ig a n  d isa rm in g ly , “ I  
a m  s u re  y o u  Itave d o n e  
e v e ry th in g  y o u  c laim . I  
d o  n o t d o u b t y o u r v a lu e  
to  o u r  com pany . B u t h a v e  
you  e v e r  stopped  to  think: 
w 'ha t w e  w ou ld  do if y o u  
sh o u ld  d ie ? ”
N o n p lu ssed , K o w .i lk i  s ta m m e re d , “W hy , M r, C o rrig an , I 
ru p p o so  y o u ’d  havo  to  f in d  so m eb o d y  w h o  co u ld  ta k e  najr 
p la ce .”
. “ E x a c tly ,” nm ldcd  C orrig .in . “Ckm.sider y o u re c lf  d cad f"  
\ ( A n d  I ’d  lik e  to  r.cc h im  g e t a w a y  w ith  rx im cthlng lik e  
U iat in  1966!)
•  •> •>
A tum diom n  young  roiipln wr-T w .altr ing  d renm tly  n n d w  tt ia  
aliira in lt.ul)ailn«. 'l l ie  {-.iil g a ie i l  fonrlly Rt h e r  p u r tn e r  a n d  
n iurm urei l,  ' 'You'n- the hin-l <-f rnnn I  feel 1 r . in  t r u s t , ' ’ "lleRllyT” 
i.i.!ii-il the  hoy n.mlfiillv. "H-iv, WO luunL liavo m e t (somo ploea 
before. Yo-ir f.allh .seefn.i fanill l. ir.”
•  •
(;K N K A t,0 ( : i '-  r  a  n i i n  \> ho'll t r s r e  b a r k  j'fuir f i in r u y  l i n e  » i 
f . i r  BS v n u r  n-.-.ii-v wall go.
r i : A < T U 'A l .  N L H hK  One " l u i  nmiTles h e r  ri.-h. 6 6 - im r-o ld  
p.« 11 en t . ’
8 T W L \  D l .< O i r L I . N K  -H p sn k in g .
® 39S*. l-r iJr.RUeU Cerf, h r  K1«» TmttTTm FjT>61ejif*
 .......'’" '" '" rv im G  WRONG
“ WITH Hl/W?
niitrttiiitad Lv KlhM
ME W E N T T O G E T T  
H i s  R A B B I T '3  
F O O T !T, I (teV
J ' . l .   ...... ..
-lV.il IliJ.i. II
THERE f GOOD 
AO NEW
Ml.) '
C K A C K ly .
^ f l P A I D  F IFT Y  
( CENTS FOIi; t h a t  
>  KITE AND I'AA 
(GCLTTlNa IT HACK
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Politicians
LONDON (C P) — P olitic ians 
w in  h a v e  cause  to  p o nder the 
p e r ils  o f politics w hen the 
naonw ealth  p r i m e  m in iste rs  
co n fe ren ce  opens T uesday .
S ir  A b u b ak a r T afaw a  B alew a, 
h o s t of th e  la s t  conference, held 
' in  L agos, N igeria , in  Ja n u a ry , 
w a s  s la in  soon a f te r  th a t m eet­
in g , m a r ty r  of h is  coun try ’s r a ­
c ia l  an d  reg ional d ifferences.
P re s id e n t K w am e N k ru m ah  of 
G h an a  w a s  deposed in  F eb ru a ry  
a n d  now  is  in  exile in  
N k ru m ah , 57, w ho led  G hana 
t a  independence in  1957, wa^ 
fo r  a  b r ie f  period  sen io r h ead  of 
G overnm en t in th e  Com mon­
w ea lth , a f te r  th e  J a n u a ry  re ­
t ire m e n t of A u stra lia ’s P rim e  
M in is te r  S ir  R o b e rt M enzies a t  
th e  a g e  o f 70. R ep resen tin g  Aus­
t r a l ia  th is  tim e  is  P r im e  M mis- 
t e r  H aro ld  Holt. , ,
Now top  in  sen io rity  is  Tunku
Abdul Rahman, 63, who b ecam e
p r im e  m in is te r  of new ly inde­
p en d e n t M alay a  in A ugust, 1957, 
a n d  th e n  p rim e  m im ste r  of M a­
la y s ia  w hen M alay a  w as united 
w ith  som e o th e r fo rm e r B ritish 
colonies in A ugust, 1963. _
R ep resen ted  fo r th e  f ir s t  tim e 
wUl b e  G uyana , th e  fo rm er 
B ritish  G uiana, w hich inc reases 
th e  to ta l of independen t Com­
m onw ealth  coun tries to  23.
Only 14 governm en t heads 
w ill a tten d  n ex t w eek’s confer­
ence. Arnold S m ith  of C anada, 
h ea d  of the  C om m onw ealth  sec­
r e ta r ia t ,  sa id  i t  is  no  longer im-
usual, however, fo r p rim e m in­
is te rs  or p res id en ts  to  send 
dep u ties  to  such  a  m eeting . .
, i 
V i-
For The Best Buys 
Shop For These
CANADA SAFEWAY UM IT©
Prices Effective
Sept. 6  to Sept. 10
We reserve the right to limit qu^otitics
Shop Where Your 
Is Worth Wore
LOW PRICED FAMILY HOME 
$ 9 8 0 0  FULL PRICE
n e w  YO RK  (A P )—T he ugly  
-w o rd  “ dep ression”  cropped u p  
la s t  w eek in  speculation  about 
th e  course of th e  A m erican  
econom y. . ..
U n tii how , “ recession  w as 
th e  s tro n g est w ord  used by  
econom ists  an d  governm en t of­
f ic ia ls  w ho w ere  app rehensive  
a b o u t th e  outlook.
In  a  r a r e  pub lic  s ta te m en t, 
fo rm e r  p r e s i d e n t  T ru m an  
w a rn e d  th a t  sp ira llin g  in te re s t 
r a te s  could re s u lt  in  serious d e ­
p ression . , - J
S ince la s t  D ec em b e r the fed ­
e r a l  re se rv e  b o a rd  h a s  boosted  
th e  p rim e  in te re s t r a te  ch a rg ed  
to  b an k s’ b e s t an d  b iggest cus- 
to m e rs  to  six  p e r  ce n t from  4.5 
p e r  cent.
P re s id e n t Johnson  said  he 
cou ld  n o t a g re e  w ith  T rum an .
D E C L IN E  WAS STEADY
S tock p ric e s  dropped  sh a rp ly  
M onday  in  th e  s te ad y  decline 
s ince  th e  m a rk e t  rea ch ed  its  all- 
t im e  high la s t  F eb ru a ry .
T hen  th e  m a rk e t rebounded 
s trong ly . H ow ever, m any a n ­
a ly sts  te rm ed  the advance a 
techn ical recovery  and cau ­
tioned  th a t the fam ilia r  w orries 
s till w e r e  overhanging  th e  I  
m a rk e t. ,
New o rd ers  rece ived  by  m a n -1 
u fa c tu re rs  in Ju ly  dipped to 
$45,560,000,000 from  $45,830,000,- 
000 in Ju n e . Shipm ents clim bed ] 
to  $44,400,000,000 from  $44,130,- 
000.
A utom obile production t h i s  
w eek doubled to an  es tim ated  
101,300 p assen g e r cars. T liis 
com pared  w ith  48,910 la s t w e e k '
, and  55,925 a y e a r  ago.
Steel production  rose 2.4 p e r 
ce n t la s t w eek to  2,560,000 tiin s l| 




B ER LIN  (R eu ters) — Sub-j 
m achinc-gun fire  (oiled today 
th e  escape of an E a s t G erm an  
a s  he tr ie d  to  slip  over barb ed  I  
w ire  fences into West Berlin 
police sa id . '
W itnesses gave two versions! 
o f the Incident and a tvOici' 
sixikc.sman said  he could not 
sav  which w as righ t.
One rep o rt sa id  tiie m an  ̂
abou t 25 year.s old, collapsed 
nnd wa.s d rag g ed  to a nearb> , 
e a r th  b u n k er w here tiie sh o ts ' 
o rig in a ttd .
B ut o th e r  wilnes.ses in W e s t .  
B erlin  said  la te r  they saw  tin I 
m a n  being led  aw ay a t gunixiint 
by  E as t G erm an  Ixitder gnnrd.sj 
to  the b u n k er and then taken  j 
aw ay by am bulance.
D R IV E-lN  W IT)DlNO S
In L ovelady. Tex., a Justice 
of the p eace  has offered to  i>er- 
fo rm  m a rr ia g e  cerem onies in 
one’s e a r .
SPECIAIS
NOW






CXINCRETI- FOR Al t .  
Y O U R  B U IL D IN G
NLLDS
Phone 76N 5479 O lle c t
B RK%I>V MIX
rO N L R O f. l.TI».
S«Mld
s
Okanagan Fresh. Canada 
Commercial Grade (contains 
Extra Fancy, Fancy and Cees) .
3 bedroom home in excellent condition. Good location, 
large living room, good size kitchen with dinette, 3 
gocxi bedrooms. Try low down payment.
JOHNSTON REALTY
And Insurance Agency Ltd.
532 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2846
E ven ings:
E d  R oss —  ^3556 Jo e  F in ck  —  44934
E rn ie  O xenham  762-5208
Peanut Butter o q .
Empress Pure. Reg. or Chunk. Homo. 48 fl. oz. tin W
Casino Orange Pekoe 
^  and Pekoe.
of TOO - - - - - - - - - - - ■
Seamless
Scat belts, outside mirror, windshield wash­
ers, b a c k - u p  lights, if not aheady on car.
III! I AT makes a Rambler a better used car? 
W H A I  Double safety brakes, not on other cars, 
deep-dip rust proofing, solid single unit body, rattle 
free. Reclining seats make into bed.
DEMONS IRATOR SALE
l -A M E R IC A N  -t-lO CONVERTIBLE, automatic, 232 cu in. 
engine, radio, while wall tires, power top undercoat ng, 
wheel disc red exterior, white power top, full p iice 
$368.5.40 . nediiced to $3193.00. Full new car  warranty, 
only 1,000 miles.
’6 5  RAMBLER CLASSIC 770
Best Classic model 4 door sedan, V-8, 198 h-P-.
3-sneed automatic, reclining seats, seat belts, 
beaulifiil dark brown paint with beliter top. 
spotless inside .'uul out. double
one-owner miles, new oar warranty, I'uH Pr‘c« o r
$65.00 monthly.
'5 7  R A M B L E R  R E B E L
4 door hardtop, I of a kind, only 25 produced In the U.S.. 
powor steering, power brakes, V8 327 cu. in. ’
barre l carburetor, Standard transmission with 
liU’iiest powi'r per weigiit ratio, biiotlcsr. red paint and 
upholstery, custoin radio, custom wheel disc, new tires, 
dual exhaust, collector's Items' — $1995.00.
’63 RAMBLER 660
4 dr. sedan, 6 eyiiiider, dual cnrburator. nutomatlc. 2.5̂ 000 
local one-owner miles, carefully driven lady s car, s f^ t-  
iess light l)lue paint, perfectly clean iiphoistery, snnt belts, 
reciinini' seals make into a i)ed, double safety m akes,  1 
year  Gmxiwiil Warranty. Full price Sl.795.0fl or $49.00 
monthly.
•64 RAMBI.EK ( LASSIE 660
In cool wiiite, Ciislom radio, individual reclining •■nnts 
m.ake into lied, low local one-owner iniieaRC, 6 c.ylinder 
staiidiifd ti.uisnu.ssion, up to 30 miles to t ' ‘® I f ,  
year  Goodwill Wariaiity. Ail tills for only $1,993 or $42 
montiil.v.
■62 RENALLI (iORDlNI
4 door M'daii, 10 li.ir, 1 speed transmission, ivory pain t, 
red upholstery, spotless, engine overhauled, 35,000 miles, 
only $795.00, '$38 monthly.
CIIEVEI.I.E MALIBU ('ONVERIIBLE
Big 6 cvimder, standard Irnnsniisslon, lovely light green 
paint, spotli'ss wiiite icatlierette uplioistcry, white top, 
custom radio, tireii like new, was local one owner Indy’a 
c.ir, $2195.00. $59.00 monthly.
’64 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
4-<lr. srdnn
Stand.iii*. tr.ansiiii.winn, spotless 
paint , c lean  inside, low m l len ie ,  20.000, 
iocni one o w n e r  ca r ,  rndio, rec l in ing  
^eats m ak e  into H bed, double H.nfely 
b rnkes . sent tielts 1 y e a r  Goodwill 
VVnrranty. <>nlf $1,695.00 or 148.00 
m o n t h l y .
•64 R AMBI.I U AMI RU AN 220
2-dr.
6 r\lle i!er -tandard. dark Kreen psint 
witii . . ' I t '  top. I’T.isW local one-owner 
n'ite- eeelmtng «eete, doable eafety 
t'.j , iiiefii'dv driven, well cared  for 
car.  ti les  tike new. Only $1,595.00 •r 
$17.00 TOAnlhlf.
0(twn N i«h lh  T ill 9  p .m .
L td . tiigtiway 97 Nortii 762-5203
Ask at BARR & ANDERSON about the New
BRAUN APPllANaS
They’re New, Revolutionary and Practicall
'     1
THERMO BLOWER
A highly efficien t h ea te r-ven itla to r. No b igger th a n  a b rick
?„ d  wolghlnB only 5 lbs. ‘" “ t S . r S  750 Sand com pletely  safe. 3-stage w in te r heating  (375, 7o0 and
1.500 w atts )  and 2-step ven tila tion  for sum m er 4 4 * 9 5
cooling. CSA A pproved ------
M IDGET
FAN-BLOWER
This revo lun lionary  blow er 
delivers a steady  s trea m  
of cool a ir ,  m ore  effective 
than  a fan  m any  lim es  its 
size. C an  bo opera ted  on a 
desk , tn b le , bookshelf o r 




Tlio 3 speed M ultlm lx  
b lends, m ixes, cu ts , chops, 
purccn, b ea ts , g rinds, and 
whi|)S. With iittac lm ien ts , 
it liccfiine.s a  s h r e f l e r ,  
m e a t  g rin d er, coffee 
g rinder, or f ru it Ju icer. 
Tlie heat-proof g lass  Ja r  
hns rem ovab le  top  nnd 
b.ofic, nnd can  be c leaned  
with ease . CSA Approved.
49 .95
Many other* of these  fin* 
app lU nres a re  av a ilab le  
such a* roffee m ill. Jnice 
e i t r a r lo r .  tra v e l d r ie r ,  




^legantia. Size 9 -1 1  - - - -  - •
Apricot Jam
Empress Pure. 48 f l. OZ. t in  -  -  -
Margarine
Dalewood, 1 lb. print . . . .  -
Apple Juice 3,„$^
Town House, Clear. 48 fl. oz. tin - - ■
CHUCK ROAST
Beef. Cut from Top Quality Government 
Inspected Wlature Grain-fed Can. Beef.
Canada Choice, Canada Good - - - Ih*
Canned Milk
Pacific or Lucerne Evaporated. 15 fi. oz. f t #  #  w
COFFEE ~
Airway or Nob Hill
Whole Bean, (iriiul it fresh when yon buy.
2 lb. bag
65c
3 , 0 ,  $ 1 0 0
99c




MOTORS BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) I t(i 62-.1039
,-  -VrG.
T i t m t




LYLE HICKSON OF VERNON  
Winner o£ Kel-Win’s Gold Cup Race
BASEBALL
KELOWNA D a i l y  TO PB IEB . t o e s . ,  s e p t .  «. 1966 PAGE n
By RON EAPGPORT 
Associated Press Sports Writer
P  i t  t  s b u r  g h ’s th e m e song 
s ta r te d  out as H appy B irthday  
to  You, b u t th e  P ira te s  ended 
up  singing th e  blues.
B ill M azeroskt ce le b ra ted  h is 
30th b irthday  M onday w ith a 
g ra n d  s lam  hom er in  th e  th ird  
inn ing of P ittsb u rg h ’s 13-5 blitz 
of A U anta B rav es in  the  f irs t 
g am e of a  doub leheader. M az 
F ro sk i cam e b ack  w ith  a  bases- 
em p ty  shot in th e  six th  inning 
and  h e  also d rove in  a  run  in 
the f ir s t  with an  infield  out.
B u t in  the  n igh tcap . B ra v e s’ 
p itch er Tony C loninger b reezed  
into th e  nin th  inning w ith  a  six- 
run  m arg in , hav ing  allow ed the  
P ira te s  ju s t th re e  h its . The P i­
ra te s  scored four ru n s in the fi­
nal f ra m e , b u t Q o n in g e r held on 
and  th e  B raves won 7-5.
W ith the sp lit, P ittsb u rg h ’s 
N ational L eague lead  dw indled 
to  a  g am e and a  ha lf over sec­
ond - p lace  Los A ngeles D odg­
e rs  who b ea t San F ran c isco  
G ian ts 4-1. T he G ian ts fell 2% 
g am es off the  p ac e  in  th ird  
p lace .
M azerosk i’s g ra n d  s la m  w as
his second th is season  a>'d *h '',of th e  G ian ts m atched  solo hom - 
th ird  of h is  c a re e r . H e  has 15 e rs  earU er in the gam e. Billy 
hom ers th is •- iHoeft issued th ree  of the ninth-
REDS TAKE TWO
Cincinnati R eds s w e p t  a 
doubleheader from  N ew  Y ork 
M ets ,8-2 and 8-5, th e  second 
gam e in  10 innings, P h ilade l­
phia lost 5-4 and  th en  won 7-2 
over Chicago Cubs, and St. 
Louis C ardinal? d e fea ted  Hous­
ton A stros 4-i b u t lost the 
n igh tcap  6-0.
P ittsb u rg h  d efea ted  Chicago 
8-5 Sunday, A tlan ta  blanked 
Houston 2-0, P h ilad e lp h ia  shu t­
out New Y ork 5-0, S an  F ra n ­
cisco defea ted  St. L ouis 9-2 and 
Los A ngeles b e a t C incinnati 8-6.
In S a tu rd ay ’s ac tion , P itts ­
burgh defea ted  C hicago 9-1, St 
Louis edged San F ra n c isc o  3-2, 
L o s  Angeles dow ned Cincinnati 
7-3, P h ilad e lp h ia  defea ted  New 
Y ork 8-4 whUe H ouston lost 12-2 
and 6-4 to  A tla n ta ..
T he D odgers snapped  a 1-1 tie  
in th e  seventh  inning w ith four 
bases on balls and w rapped  it 
up  w ith a  run-scoring  single by 
W illie D avis in  th e  n in th , fol­
lowed by ’Tom m y D av is’ run- 
scoring double.
' W illie D av is ’ an d  H al L an ier
inning w alks, one intentionally , 
but F ra n k  Liuzy, who w alked 
leado ff h itte r  J im  G illiam , took 
th e  defea t.
CROWD SETS RECORD
A crow d of 54,769 tu rn ed  out 
to  see  th e  trad itio n a l fiy a ls , the 
la rg e s t crow d ev e r to see a d a y ­
tim e g am e in  D odger S tadium .
G ordy C olem an’s pinch - hit 
single in  th e  10th inning of the 
second gam e broke th e " tie  and 
s ta r te d  a four-run Cincinnati 
ra lly  th a t b ea t the M ets. Leo 
C ardenas and- T om m y H elm s 
hom ered  for th e  R eds in the 
opener. C ardenas and  V ada P in ­
son hom ered  in  the n ig h tcap  as 
d id  Cleon Jo n e s  for the  M ets.
R ich  A llen’s 37th hom er and 
a  four-run n in th  inning gave 
P h ilade lph ia  a ll the  runs it 
needed  in  th e  finale a f te r  G lenn 
B e ck e rt’s tw o-run, tw o-out sin­
g le  gave the . Cubs, the  opener. 
B e ck e rt h a s  now h it safe ly  in  16 
s tra ig h t gam es.
For Eleotrtoal 
i HEATING  
Dial 762-4841





A l l  R o o m s  ;
,w it+i  T V  a n d  R a d i o
Al l  R o o m s
v i t h  R . i t h  o r  S h o w e r  
F r e e  o u t d o o r  P a r k i n g
f o r  R e g i s t e r e d  G u e s t s
Special Family Plan 
f3arn fi'’s
S h i e l d  D i n i n g  L o u n g e  a n d  
E x c e l l e n t  C O F F E E  S H O P
By ’THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
E xperience m oved quickly to  
the front M onday as out-of-town 
d rivers  p laced one, two, th re e  
in the 50-lap Gold Cup ra c e  a t 
the Kel-Win Speedw ay.
Lyle (The Viking) H ickson of 
V ernon d isp layed  som e of the  
b est skill seen on the tra c k  
th is season as  he lapped the en ­
tire  field a f te r  s ta rtin g  second 
from  the  r e a r  o f the 16-car pack .
About 1,600 stock car racing 
fans, by T a r  the largest crowd 
of the year, watched 116 laps of 
rac in g  in seven events.
Two Low er M ain land  d riv e rs  
trave lled  to  K elow na from  L ang­
ley S a tu rday  for the Gold Cup 
event and  th e ir  tr ip s  w ere  not 
w asted  a s  L a rry  G ibbons and 
Doug F ir th  p laced  second and  
th ird  behind Hickson. The b es t 
local finish w as provided by 
J o h n  S harp ies who pushed his 
pink b e a s t in to  fourth  p lace
a f te r  sta rtin g  a t  the back  of th e
field. . ,  i
Sharp ies posted  th e  fa s te s t 
tim e of the  p re -race  tim e tr ia ls
and used his position to  good , trouble try in g  to pass_ on  the 
advantage as he drove to a four- outside. Com is spen t ,4be re s t 
length win in the five-lap  trophy p f  the afternooq help ing  . track 
S  for the four fas te s t cars | officials Prevent T rouble m_ toe
of the  tim e tr ia ls . H ickson plac 
ed second, w ith G ibbons th ird  
In  the six-car, lO-lap, slow h ea t 
fo r the  slow est ca rs  of the tr ia ls  
P e te  Sm irle m oved steadily  
fro m  l a s t  to  f ir s t  p lace , tak ing  
th e  checkered  flag  ahead  of 
B ruce K itsch  and  A llan Wolfe.
Jo e  H arvey  held  h is pole posi­
tion  a ll the  w ay in  the 10-lap 
second hea t, b u t w as pushed 
h a rd  by F ir th  aiid m anaged  
only a  half-length  w in over the 
v isiting  b ea rd ed  d riv er. Rookie 
N eil Roth p laced  th ird . ■
D ave T ay lo r, G ibbons and 
H ickson fin ished bum per-to- 
b u m p er in th e  10-lap fa s t hea t, 
w ith  T ay lo r aga in  m ak ing  the 
pole position p ay  off.
CARS TANGLE 
P opu lar J a c k  Com is had  the
pits betw een d r iv e rs  w ho w ere 
becoming Uneasy a s  the Gold 
Cup even t neared .
Hickson w arm ed  u p  for his 
50-lap even t V ictory by placing 
first in  th e  17-lap A m a in  event. 
Gibbons p laced  second, followed 
by  Sm irle.
Sharpies p icked  up  h is second 
win of th e  afte rnoon  by  tak ing  
advantage of th e  b re a k s  in th e  
14-lap B  m ain  ra c e  an d  crossing 
the fin ish  line ah e ad  o f Joe  
Ew asiw  and  Roth.
T rack  officials announcec 
racing w ill continue until bad  
w eather h its the, d is tric t. ’The 
special ra c e  nex t Sunday lyil 
be a new sm en’s even t, fea tu ring  
those h ea rties  w ho h av e  not le ft 
town in pan ic-stricken  haste . 
The C ourier’s ‘Com pany of
fro n t end of h is c a r  d am ag ed  Chainpions’ T eam  wil^
in the  ra c e  w hen he tan g led jlea d  th e  w ay , on  th e  tra c k , th a t 
w ith  S harp ies who got into i is.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
P ittsb u rg h  
Los Angeles 
S an  F ra n . 
P h ilade lph ia  
St. Louis 
C incinnati 
A tlan ta  
Houston 
New  Y o rk  
Chicago
N ational L eague
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N eith e r of th e  d iv ision  cham ps 
in  th e  P ac ific  C oast L eague 
looked very  im p re ss iv e  M onday 
nigh t.
D enver won both  ends of a 
double b ill w ith th e  T u lsa  O ilers, 
to p s in  th e  e a s te rn  division. 
In k in g  the  opener 2-0 and  w in­
n ing  th e  n igh tcap  5-4.
A nd H aw aii w hitew ashed  the 
S ea ttle  A ngels, ho lders of the  
w este rn  d ivision pennan t, 3-0.
T acom a won both  gam es in  a 
tw in  biU ag a in s t V ancouver 4-1 
an d  5-3, San F ra n c isc o  drubbed  
Phoenbc 4-1, b u t P hoenix  cam e 
back  in  a  second g am e 7-4 in 
11 innings, S pokane b ea t P o r t­
la n d  6 4 , and  Ind ianapolis pun­
ished  O klahom a C ity tw ice, 17-8 
an d  6-1.
C urt S auer lim ite d  T u lsa  to  
th re e  h its  in  going th e  d is tan ce  
fo r  D enver in  th e ir  opener. Ron 
H enry  banged  ou t h is  16th hom er 
of th e  season  to  help  S au e r  out,
and,; in  the  n ig h tcap , d rove in 
the w inning ru n  in  the  final 
f ra m e
We just threw 
our 5-year warranty 
out of the window!
......     ♦ j
P e te  C raig  cha lk ing  h is 14th 
win ag a in s t 13 lo sses in  pitching 
all th e  w ay  fo r H aw aii. His 
te a m m a te s  b ack ed  h im  up  with 
seven singles to p la te  the Is lan ­
d e rs ’ th ree  ru n s. C raig  struck  
out four a n d , w alked  one.
TTie Angels now  m eet the 
T u lsa  O ilers in  a  best-of-seven 
playoff. -  
E rn ie  B roglio  sc a tte red  seven 
h its in  hurling  T aco m a to its  
f irs t win over V ancouver. ’The 
lone V ancouver ru n  w as R ic a ^ o  
Jo sep h ’s in th e  second inning 
T aco m a sco red  a ll its  ru n s  in  
th e  f irs t tw o f ra m e s  Of the 
second contest. R am on  W ebster 
clouted  a  tw o-run  h o m er fo r the  
M ounties in  th e  six th .
T
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
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HAMILTON (CP) —  O ttaw a 
Rough Rider.s haven ’t won a 
football gam e here since 1963 
and M onday’s loss to  H am ilton  
T iger-C ats cost them  sole pos­
session of firs t p lace in the 
E aste rn  F o o t  ball Conference 
standings. , .
A reco rd  H am ilton  crow d of 
29,003 saw  th e  T iger-C ats w ipe 
ou t nn O ttaw a lead  on Bobby 
K untz’s fourth  - q u a rte r  touch­
down fo r a  16-12 victory. 'That 
pushed H am ilton’.s reco rd  to  
four v ic to ries ag a in s t one de­
feat, the sam e as  thO R iders , 
and set the stage for a show ­
down b a ttle  betw een th e  tw o 
clubs S a tu rd ay  afternoon in O t­
taw a. .  „
The T iger-C ats have fallen  
into the h ab it of rely ing on th e ir  
defensive squad  the la s t couple 
of seasons. They followed toe 
sam e scrip t M onday b u t also  
got a IsMist frt'iu .loe Zugcr, 
who cam e out of a (hrcc-w cek
layoff to q u a rte rb a ck  the team  
through  m ost of the gam e and 
contribu te eigh t points on a 
touchdown and two singles.
Z uger’s touchdown cam e in 
the second q u a r te r  on a keeper 
p lay  from  the O ttaw a four. His 
tw o singles m easu red  45 y a rd s  
from  the  line o t sc rim m ag e , bu t 
one of them , th e  f irs t point of 
the  gam e, w as a  dandy. I t  w as 
ag a in s t the w ind, gusting  to 
about 20 m iles an hour and  tra v ­
elled 65 y a rd s  before landing in 
the  O ttaw a end zone. T h a t 
tu rned  out to be th e  only point 
scored by e ith e r team  against 
the wind.
GETS TWO POINTS
Don Suthcrin  kicked a pa ir of 
singles in  toe second q u a r te r, 
both on o ff-ta rge t a ttem p ts  for 
field goals. One w as from  tho 
O ttaw a 47 nnd the o ther from  
the O ttaw a 33. He also w as wide 
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P h o en ix
Indianapolis
Zuger’s touchdown an d  saw  his 
convert on K untz’s touchdown 
thw arted  by a  b a d  snap.
O ttaw a got a  touchdown from  
Whit T ucker, who g a th ered  in  a  S an  D iego 
12-yard pass from  R uss Ja c k - j O klahom a 
son. a f te r  getting  loose in the 
end zone. M oe R acine  converted  
It and  kicked  a  47-yard field 
goal in the f irs t  q u a r te r.
T he Rough R id e rs ’ rem ain ing  
two points ca m e  on a th ird- 
q u a rte r  s a f e t y  touch when 
.tackle Bob B row n trap p ed  Zu- 
ger in  his own en d  zone.
T he crow d, w hich broke a 
H am ilton rec o rd  of 28,007 se t in 
1963, saw  the T iger-C ats defence 
hold O ttaw a to only 147 y a rd s ,
62 of them  rush ing , and eigh t 
firs t dow ns, H am ilton  rolled up 
257 y ard s ; 153 on tho ground, 
nnd 16 firs t downs.
H am iiton  lost 62 yards on 1,0 
penalties and O ttaw a 51 y a rd s  
on six .pennU iea.
w
f r e e  SHOE-SHINE WITH 
EVERY HAIRCUT!
R ich a rd  M artin  
A lec K ry m u sa







Serving toe  res id e n ts  of th e  
com m unity  fo r  o v er 18 y ea rs  
fo r com pletion of th e ir  optical 
p rescrip tions.
FRANK GRIFFIN  
M an ag er.
Gahada's fin est windows are n ow  better than ever. 
T w in -S ea l M a rk  V w in d o w s in s u la te  your home so
efficiently that they pay back every cent of their 
e x tra  costin 4 to  6years. This new 10-year warranty 
is, your absolute guarantee of quality. S e e  your 
Twin-Seal dealer today.
over
Two Interlocking Games 
Swept By Western Clubs
By THF. CANADIAN P R E S S
T h e  W est scoreil a sw eep 
o ver  (he K asl.  M onday in Cnnn- 
cilaii F iiotball Longue in te r lo c k ­
ing g a m e s .
Montl'Onl Alouolto;;, f r e s h  
from  a -1-2 win ov e r  Wlnnli>eg 
BUie B o m lx 'r s ,  m ov ed  m to  R e ­
gina and  w e re  a m b u s h e d  4-1-0 hy 
S a s k a tc h e w a n  IlmiRhriders .
T oro n to  A rgo nau ts  w ln less  In 
d ir  F a s t ,  in e l  Ihe In jury-ru ldU sl 
F i d g a i '  S ta m p e d e r s  a n d  a r e  
:iUU w in lr s s .  T he  S ta m p s  won 
l.’PH t)ut lost a n o th e r  f i r s t - s t r in g  
v r ia 'e r  in the  process .
l ig h t  r n d  l l e r i n  H a r r i s o n  is 
out for the season  w ith  to rn  
kni r  h g a n u  nts He l.-i th e  (iftlt 
f i i - t  - s l im g e r  the S ta m p s  h a v e  
h r  I thtf, v e a r  A lready  on the  
•.Idrhiu's a r e  lo v e l l  C o le m a n ,  
1“ | W . « k 1 s  and  Bill G a sk in s  
w ith  to rn  a< hille.s ten do ns ,  and  
. I i m  F u r lo n g  " i t h  a k n ee  In-
J i l t  '  .
t he h r  ■ I- ft Argo*, d e e p  In the 
Iva.'-.rin F o n t  hall C o n fe re n re  
Ut . iuen t .  " i n le s s  in five out
gam e lead  over Winnli>cg Blue H am illon 
Uomber.s nnd Edm onton EBki- luggrxl tli 
mos.
G eorge R eed and Uugh Cani|>- 
bell each  scored th ree  touch­
downs in the m assnere , .lack 
Abend.sehan kiekerl a field goal 
nnd five convcrls.
M ontreal coach D atry l Mudra 
said a f te r  the  gam e the Rough- 
les w ere " re a d y  for us and it 
they kept p laying like that, 
there is nothing to stop them  go 
Ing to the G rey ( 'up . (Ron) l«in- 
c a s te r  and ( 'anrplm ll w ere sim ­
ply m arv e lo u s.”
luinea.ster w en' M for 15 In 
the passing  d ep a rtm en t.
T  h e S a s k a t c h e w a n  defence 
llmlterl M ontreal to 100 yards 
a long th e  g r o u n d and  M 
throtigh the a ir . T h ree  M ontreal 
pn.sses w e re  piekcsl off.
S askatchew an  had y ards  
rushtuB an d  24t iiassm g.
T iger - Cats, 
tho ball 14 tim es.
B aker said  he en.loye.d 
fir.st gam e w ith the  S tam ps.
"B u i it w as too hoi for any- 
IkkI.v Old. th e re ,"  he .said. " I  got 
so tired  I w as brea th ing  from  




Kirliish * hrallnit sutnt.iK e provf n lodirlnl 
hrineiTMds aiHl repair d.magtd (Iimm.
A fwnownerl roaeareh Inatitnle ha* 
found a uni<|uo lienling milMtanra 
wilit tho ahilily to shrink hemor­
rhoids pninleiisly. It. relieves ilehing 
and discomfort in minute* ana 
apixMls lip healing of tho injiirod, 
Intlamod tiasne.
la  C a lgary , d an k e r T eiiy  ^fier easo, while geiitif
F.v anshen scored  the only t nl |-,.iipving pain, netiial roduelioa 
gary  touchdown on an  H -y a rd ! (p(,rinkage) took place. 
jpaSs from  P e te r  I.F ke. 1 - iri ' u npo rtnn l of all refliilta
,n, Ih- ' Aloucttes h a v e  a 
r i - . /n d  " t u t .  Ih u m lto n  nnd (»t-
law., . , l . .ue the Ic.nd w ith  a  4 - t l l I l W T N  HGORE.S TOO
, Ti'foiUo'. - i  m u i ' i i d o " II "II- .
’l l .V  " m  " . o  U "  . s e c o n d  In W c t w l  L v  M  B w t n  n n  a  
- i . i i - -  [.,1 i . d g a i '  a iu t  g i u c | v « r \ l  ia»>.«-»nd ru n  pla.v .lolin 
’h r  .Stamps fo i i r t l i  p i a r e  In  t h e | v i l « n a s  r x m v e r t e r l  a n d  s c o r e r l  a 
W r  c s n  F .K U lia l l  G o n f e r e o c e  I s t n g l e  o n  .a « i< le  f i e l d i o a l  »t 
r \ K l ’ WI*C I.E.AD tem p t.
to - "  :in t .« 'k  the c o n f e r  C ,d g ! i rv  lu id  o u b  f>\ \ a r d - .  
r j  ,- ., ,1,1 I*. :h  .:d>a-ltn* Mont- rush  i n f .  6 2  o f  th e m  Art 
I f ii  n i r  Fe.ij ihi id r rs  now h a 'C i B a k c ! .  th e  tug fulll>».% the 
a $-2 r e e m d .  g w d  fo r  a c n e - ' s t a m p s  a e q u t r e d  la s t w e ek  from
I.F ke. 1 - i n ' 
itohin-ion added  two field




Thm " 11* n . . oin|.lishcil wilh 
ti i-ahnr aii lwlaoee . ilio-l>viul) 
will. Il q in .k lv  hc l|«  lical m p ired  
eelia an d  Mimiilalea growth of new 
t»*»ue..
Now Hio I )> ne I* offered in o in t ­
m en t  and  «urp<">u orv form called 
I ' l e p * ra t io n  ft  [.u it at *11 d ru g  
atoms. S a l la fa r t io n  or your m oney 
raefunded.
Ttv/H 'Sea/ construction:Tw o panes 
o f glass with still, dry air between.
tW IN-SEAL MA" i V insulating glass
Manufactured b y . ;
WESTERN GLASS & WINDOWS IT D .
891  Main s tre e t, Vancouver 9, B.C. • Phone 682-3731  
2010 10th A v e , ,S.W.iCalgary, A lberta- Phone 244-9341
Come on over 
to smoothness 
with no letdown in taste
m
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NO DEARTH OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
Full Results Of Westbank's Fair
J .  H . B lackey , M rs. F .  A ndrew s. 
Q uilt, M rs. L . R . R im bey , M rs. 
A. B a rtle . G ross-stitch, M rs. K, 
Je n se n , K elow na, M rs. J .  H . 
B lackey . A fghan, M rs. J^  W ors­
fold, Kelow na. C utw ork, M rs. 
T ed  S ^ r tte , M rs. A. B a rtle . P il­
low -slips, second, M rs. M . Mil- 
roy .
W ESTBANK — M aking  up  fo r 
la s t y e a r ’s  d e a rth  of f ru it  r e ­
su lting  from  th e  prev ious w in­
te r ’s f ro s t d am ag e , en tries  in 
W estbank’s 27th fa ll fa ir , held  
F rid a y , w ere  excellent, bo th  in 
q u a lity  an d  num ber.
T o ta l en tries  in  a ll c lasses  
ap p ro ach ed  th e  500 m a rk , w ith 
105 e n tra n ts  from  a s  fa r  aw ay 
a s  B erke ley , Calif., N ew  W est­
m in s te r  an d 'O k an ag an  d is tric ts , 
includ ing  W estbank.
F a i r  p residen t Jo h n  Selten- 
r ic h  a n d  se c re ta ry  M rs. J .  H.
B lack ey  p ro n o im c ^  th em se lv es  
a s  w ell p leased  w ith  th e  in­
c re a se d  in te re s t th r o u ^ o u t  an d  
M rs. S eltenrich  and M rs. C. H.
B a rn a rd  w ere deligh ted  w ith 
th e  m an y  en tries  in  hom e econo­
m ic s  an d  w om en’s w ork  c lasses.
Ju d g e s  w ere : f ru it  and  vege­
ta b le s , C. L . W right, S um m er­
la n d : flow ers, M rs. 5 toy  A t­
w ood, S um m erland ; bak in g  w d  
a llied  c ra fts , including sew ing, 
hom e econom ist M rs. V incent 
O sborne, K elowna an d  m iscel- 
1 a  n  e o u  8, including pa in ting , 
p h o to ^ a p h y  and  hobbies, M rs.
G eorge S m ith / P each lan d . Roy 
BuSch w as w inner o f th e  spo t 
p rize  F rid a y  afternoon. West-i 
b an k  W om en’s In s titu te  se rv ed  
te a  du ring  both  th e  afternoon  
an d  evening.
A ggregate  w inners of h ighest 
po in ts w ere: fru it. M iss Allison 
P a y n te r ,  w ith 39 points. A llison 
w ill hold  the  silver cup donated  
fo r annua l com petition  by  W est­
b an k  C om m unity Club.
SIL V E R  CUP 
F low ers, s ilver cup  donated  
by  M r. and M rs. A. F . Johnson  
fo r  annua l com petition , h igh 
a g g re g a te  p  o i  n  t  s : M rs., R . 
B oughton w ith  56 points. M rs., 
B oughton also w as aw ard ed  the 
silv er cup  fo r an n u a l com ­
petition  fo r collection of annua ls, 
d o n ated  by  A. H, D avidson. 
A w arded  th e  rose  bow l donated  
b y  W estbank W om en’s In s titu te  
fo r high ag g re g a te  po in ts in  
hom e econom ics an d  w om en’s 
w ork w as M rs. A l B a rtle  w ith 
44 points.
F R U IT
D irec to r, Len H an n am .
R ed  D elicious, G eorge G illis,
■ B ren ton  D rought. G olden D e­
lic ious, C h r is ty -  Ann M axson, 
E rn e s t  Clough. M acs, Allison 
P a y n te r ,  Christy-A nn M axson. 
New tow n, Allison P a y n te r ,  Len 
H annam . W inesap, E . ClOugh,
G. G illis. R ed R om e, G . G illis, 
C huck M ussel. S p artan , G.
G illis, M rs. A lex W indt J r . .  
T h re e  nam ed  v a rie tie s , Len 
H annam .
P e a r s :  A njou, Jo h n  Selten­
rich , C laude D rought. B a rtle t ts ,
M. T an ed a , J .  S eltenrich . B ose,
J .  S eltenrich , C. M usSel. Any 
o th e r  v a rie ty , C. M ussel, N orm a 
RoUte.
P eac h es : R ed  H aven , Allison 
P a y n te r , C. M ussel. V ees, John  
M cKinnon, T rep an ie r, A. P a y n ­
te r .  Any o ther v a rie ty , A. 
P a y n te r.
E a r ly  p ru n es: M iss E dw ina  
P a y n te r , G. G illis. I ta lian  
p runes, A. P a y n te r , M iss E . 
P a y n te r . D am son p lum s, A. 
P a y n te r ,  L en  H anam . Any 
o th e r  v a rie ty  p lum s, A. P a y n ­
te r ,  J :  Seltenrich.
11 y s l o p  C rabapp les, D av id  
H annam , A. P a y n te r. T ran scen - 
d an ts , J .  S eltenrich , A. P a y n te r . 
G rap es, M rs. J .  H. B lackey ,
L en  H annam . N uts, F ilb e r ts , L . 
H annam , E . Clough. C en ter­
p iece  of locally-grow n fru it , L . 
H annam , Ja n ic e  H ew lett.
FARM  PR O D U C E 
W. B. G ore, d irec to r 
D eans, D avid H annam . S car­
le t R unners, M rs; D erek  P a rk e s , 
Jo h n  W orsfoid. B eets, L . H an­
nam . C abbage, S. V accaro . 
C ukes, J .  W orsfoid, A. P a y n te r. 
O nions, L, H annam , P o ta to es , 
M rs. F re d  A ndrew s, L . H annam . 
H ubbard  Squash, M rs. J .  H. 
B lackey, L. H annam . Squa.sh, 
any  o ther v a rie ty , L. H annam , 
M rs. V. Sappanen. P ep p e rs , C. 
R obertson, M rs. R . Boughten.
T om atoes, M rs. J .  H . B lackey , 
M rs. R. Boughton. Veg. M ar­
row , M rs. C arl S vean , A. P a y n ­
te r . F re a k  o r novelty , M rs. A.
E . D rought, M rs. Roy B usch. 
H eav iest Squash, M rs. E m e r­
son Vaughan, 47% jw unds. H ea­
v ie s t P um pkin , K evin B etuzzi, 
26% ixiunds. L u rry  B etuzzi, 20% 
ixiunds. Honey, D erek P a rk e s ,
A, P ay n te r. E ggs, w hite , M rs.
W. J .  H ew lett, D avid H annam . 
E ggs, brow n, N orm a Rolke, 
M rs. W. J .  Hew lett.
FLO W ERS 
M rs. Cat V ince, d irec to r 
A sters, M rs. M a rg a re t M ax­
son, M rs. H. C. M urray . A sters, 
n o t m ore th a n  12, M rs. J .  H. 
B lackey , M rs. M. M axson. C a r- | 
nations, M rs. F . A ndrew s, M rs. i 
E , V aughan. C alendu las, M rs.
R , Boughten. M rs. C. U. C am ­
eron . 'M um s, M rs. C. S vean, 
M rs. M. M axson. D ah lia , In­
dividual, M rs. T . B. R eece , M rs.
C. Svean. D ah lia’s, th re e  any  
type. M rs. M. M axson. M rs. C. 
Svean. D ahlia , pom pom  a r ­
ran g em en ts , M rs. C. Svean, 
M rs. M. M axson. D aisy , G ioria, 
M rs. R. B oughten, M rs. M. M ax­
son.
(lladloll, b es t Individual, Geo. | 
Wamlx*ke, O kanagan  M ission, | 
Kheri W akefield. G lads, th re e  | 
M>ikes, G. Wamt>eke. M rs. E. 
V aughan. GladioU a rran g e m en t. 
M rs. E. V aughan, G. W am beke. 
M arigolds, th ree  large-fJow er-' 
Ing. M rs, VV. F o rm b y , M rs. H.
C M urray. M arigolds, sm all. 
M rs J .  H. B lackey. Mr.s. M 
M axson. N astu rtiu m s, Mr.s. i.. 
Boughten. Mr*. M. M axson. 
P an sie s . 12. M rs. E . V aughxn. 
Aven W akefield. P e t u n l a s . j  
sing le. Mr*. M. M axson. Ja n ic e  
H ew lett. P rtu n la s . do^iWe. J . ,  
H ew lett. Mr*. M. M axson F 
Phlox. Mr*. C. Svean. M rs. R, 
Boughten.
Raxes, m dividusl P eace. G 
W am tieke. Mr* D ParkcB. 
fto?e. best nam ed  \ '» i ie tr .  Mr*. 
K V«ugh»n. M i». D. P»rkf>  
Ro»e», five, an y  co lor, G . W am ­
beke, M rs. M. M axson. iM rs- V. E . N o rm an ,
S napdragons. M rs. Roy B u s c h , |
M rs. M. M axson. S tocks. M r s . l ^ ^ ° ^ ® >  “ • ^
H, C, M urray  M rs. M. ’" e S a lf n  r o l l ,  id S :
ra y . Z innias, u n d er th re e  inches, C. W. B ® tum .
M rs. R . Boughten, M rs. C at M a g ic  B aking  Pow der compe- 
V ince. Any o th e r c u t flow ers, tition : single w h ite  la y er cake.
M rs. R . Boughten, M rs. M. M ax­
son. B est a rran g e m en t, m ixed 
flow ers. M rs. B oughten , M rs. C. 
P a rk e s . B est a rra n g e d  tab le  
decoration , M rs. J .  H . B lackey, 
J a n e  Bettlzzi. M in ia tu re  a r­
ran g e m en t, not ov er th ree  in­
ches, M rs. J .  H . B lackey , M rs. 
R . Boughten. Collection four 
an n u a ls  in  se p a ra te  con tainers .
M rs. L. Dooley, M rs. H . A. 
Johnson , M rs. B e rt G orm an. 
C adbury  com petition: chocolate 
cake, M rs. R . E . Rufli, M rs. V. 
E . N orm an , B renda Howe.
Chiffon cake, M rs. K azui 
T an ed a , M rs. C. W. B etuzzi, 
B ran  m uffins, Mrs.', J .  . H. 
B lackey , M rs. A. B ilsland. T ea 
b iscu its, M rs. P h il W akefield,
TT “  SAIGON (C P)—U.S. m iU tary
T eaclo th , M ro. H. 5 Io rg M ,L  t ^ a y  tw o
K elow na, M rs. F . T h o rM o e ,K d -F ^ ^ j.g  ^  g  p jaues w ere  to o t
ow na. R ug, M rs. J .  W orrfold, y ig j  j^ a m  F ri-
Som ething new  from  som ethm g qq m a in
old, M rs. P . W akefield, M rs. A. ” ®
ja m , M rs. A, B a rtle , M rs. E* 
V aughan. Je lly , M rs. P .  W ake­
field, M rs. A. B a rtle . M ixed 
pickle re lish , M rs. J .  H . B lac­
key, M rs. A. B artle . P ick les, 
sepond, M rs. P . W akefield. 
S alad  d ressing , M rs. A. W indt, 
M rs. A. B artle .
The pflote o f bo tii p lanes w ere
rescued .
M eanw hile, 14 p ^ s o n s  ab o ard  
a  la rg e  'U.S. m a rin e  helicop ter 
w ere  in ju re d  F r id a y  n igh t w hen 
i t  c ra sh ed  in  flam es n e a r  th e  
ce n tra l V ietnam ese c o a s t , , 
T he helicop ter, w hich could 
se a t 20 persons, w as h it  by  
sm a ll a rm s  f ire  a s  i t  w as fly ing 
o v er th e  in ilita ry  cen tre  of D a
N a n g  ov er a n  a re a  w h ere  U .S.
n ra rin es  w ere  : conducting a  
g round  sw eep  of th e  c e n tra l
low lands.
NEW  WORLD LANDRIARK
St. G e o r g e ’ s,  B e rm u d a , 
founded in 1612, is one o f th e  
o ldest se ttlem en ts in  th e  W est­
e rn  H em isphere .
M rs. R . ^ u g h te n ,  M rs. D. | M rs. A. W indt J r .
P a rk e s . Corsage, M rs. C. R. 
C am eron .
C oleus of foliage p lan t, M rs. 
R . Boughten, M rs. B. F irestone . 
B egonia, not tub ero u s, M rs. R. 
B oughten. A frican V iolet, M rs. 
C. V ince, M rs. A. E . D rought. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
M rs. John  S eltenrich , d irec to r 
S tan d ard  Foods com petition: 
w hite  b read , M rs. D; DiPaS' 
qu a li, M rs. P h il W akefield, M rs. 
V. E . N orm an. B row n b read .
Je lly  roU, M rs. C. R . C am ­
eron , B ren d a  Howe. D ate  and 
n u t loaf, M rs. A. BUsland, M rs. 
F . A ndrew s. F ru it  loaf, M rs. L. 
Dooley. Apple pie, M rs. A. B ils­
land , M rs. W . J .  H ew lett. S hort­
b read , M rs. L. Doley, M arie  
Dooley. “ S qu irre l B ran d ” p ea ­
n u t b u tte r  cookies, M rs, F .  An­
drew s, Mrs.- A. D avidson, M rs; 
H. A. Johnson.
F ru it , th re e  varie ties, M rs. L
SEW ING and  W OM EN’S WORK
M rs. C. H. B a rn a rd , d irec to r 
C rochet Doily, M rs. R . B usch, 
M rs. T ed  S kytte , N ew  W est­
m in ster. L ace  on an y  artic le , 
f irs t  an d  second, M rs. A. B a rtle . 
B ay  se t, M rs. A. B a rtle . Any 
o ther crocheted  a rtic le , M rs. A 
B a rtle  (sw eater)., 
nK itting : B aby se t, M rs. J .  
N. B asham , N hs. A. B a rtle  
Child’s sw ea te r, M rs. D. Sm ith, 
P en tic ton , M rs. B. F ire sto n e  
A dult’s sw eater; M rs. J .  N 
B a sh am , M rs. B. F ire s to n e . In­
d ian  ty p e  sw ea te r, M rs. V. Sep- 
annen , M rs. L . Dooley. Socks 
fancy , M rs. M. M ilroy, M rs. R  
Boughten. Socks, p la in , M rs. A 
B artle . Any o ther a rtic le , .knit­
ted , M rs. R . E . R ufli.
Sew ing, L ad y ’s d re ss , M rs. M 
J  a n s e, M rs. P . W akefield. 
Child’s d ress , M rs. M. Ja n se ,
D avidson. Any o th e r  a r tic le , 
M rs. D. Sm ith, M rs. R . B usch . 
A rticle  by  sen ior citizen, M rs. 
L ava llie , M rs. C. Svean. T a t­
ting , M rs. R . B oughten. Crew el- 
w ork, M rs. D. P a rk e s .
TE E N A G E  SECTION
Sew ing, shift, Je n n ife r  P a rk e s ,£>*****-1 w T,.- -  — * ijgvj A X/*** I * * - - - - - .- -  —
M eg M  c C a  r  t  h  y , V ancouver, r ie r  In trep id  which w as shot 
D ress , G a i l  B etuzzi, JeanU jow n  35 m iles n o rth w est of 
B a rtle . K nitting, M arie Dooley, Dong Hoi F rid a y . T he o th e r  w as 
K en d ra  Scott. an  a ir  fo rce  F-105 T hunderch ief
B aking, T ea B iscu its, M arie  which w en t down 40 m iles  north
supply an d  iirfiltration ro u te s  to 
th e  south.
T he lo sses of th e  la te s t  tw o 
p lanes ra ise d  to  357 the  nu m b er 
of A m erican  w arp lanes to  go 
down in  action  over N o rth  V iet 
N am .
One p lane w as a  N av y  A-1 
S k y ra id er from the a irc ra f t car-
F p rm b y . Cookies, Christy-A nn 
M axson, M. G orm an. F u d g e , 
Chisty-Ann M a x s o n ,  M arie  
F o rm b y . Chocolate la y e i cake, 
Je n n ife r  P a rk es , L eslie N or­
m an. P ie , B illy H ew lett.-
M ISCELLANEOUS
Six p h o t o g r a p h i c  p rin ts , 
C laude D rought. O rig inal p a in t­
ing, M rs. P e te r  C oates, B e rk e ­
ley, Calif., M rs. A llan M cLeod 
Any o th e r hobby, M rs. A. M c­
Leod, M rs. T . B. R eece. O ri­
g inal hobby (under 12), a r t, 
Bobby N orm an, C hristy  - Ann 
M axson. Hobby, a r t  (over 70), 
M rs. R. B usch, M rs. A, E  
D rought
of the sa m e  coasta l city .
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Hour Service
F R E D D IE 'S
Shell Service
F o rm erly  D avis Shell 
654 H arvey Ave.
FO R A  REW ARDING FUTURE
Secretarial and Commercial 
Courses
complete coiirses or the cou rse of your choice
IBM Keypunch Training
(free  ap titu d e  te st)
training in the operation of the IBM Card Punch 
machine.. May be taken as a separate (4 to 6 weeks) 








Sale, 2 piece suit
Vests 8.50; extra pants $21; size 4 6  and over 10% extra
W '
DISTINCTIVE STYLING .
. , , run the gamut for one, two and three button slyling in executive, traditional 
and natural shoulder line jackets: trousers can be pleated or picatlcss, the preference 
is yours. Y o u ’ll sec them all in The Bay’s 1966 style books.
LUXURIOUS QUALITY FABRICS . . .
suitings you’ll wear wilh pride, assurance of good looks. Come sec und 
feel the fine weaves, the subtle shailes. carcfidly selocled lo please your good 
taste and preference for fine quality.
EXPERT TAILORING •  •  •
'i-, . f'
S i i i i i i i  s h o p p e r s  k n i i w  i l  e o s t s  n o  m o r e  a l  T h e  B a y
. , . defined, relaxeil or tradilional . . . the style you select will be uiasterlully cut, 
tailored and finished to suit your speciiiealions . , . and your build, ( .om c in to  
be measured by men wiio kiu'w their business. Older now, allow .S or 6  weeks 
foi delivery.
I’a y  n<»lhinR down . . . ju s t  use >««r h a n d y  I’ l i  A  ,\cc«nin(.
N E W  B A Y  CREDIT CARD  
C O V E R S  ALL ACCOUNTS  
. . . A L L  YOU R  S H O P P IM C  
E A S Y  M O N T H L Y  TERM S  
O N  Y O U R  CDP ACCOUNT
